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lieutenant Alexander Nininger
fought hill WilY, hand·t","haud. into
the Jap lines on llataan. Wounded
S times, he continued to advance
until he wlla killed. When his body
waa found, a Jap officer and two Jap
~oldiel'!j lay dead around him.

Lieutenant William G. Farrow was
one of Jimmie Doolittle'll Tokio raid_
en. Hill plane IllRde fl foreed landing
in Jllpancac territory and Lieutellllot
Farrow is belie\-ed to be one of the
American aviaton "'ho was executed
by the Japanese some time later.

Captain Albert H. Rooks WII1ICOW

manding officer of the U.s.S. HOl1&

ton. Engaging an overwllelming Jap
lorce. the llOll.'llon alnll1lhed into
them and wellt down. guna blning.
Rooks went down wilh hill ship.

Lieutenant George H. Cannon.
U.s.M.C., Wll!I mortally wounded
during the Jar Oombartllllcnt of
Midway. Dee. 7th. lIe refused to be
taken to a hospital till 1111 hill mcn
had been evacuated. and IlS l\ result,
he died of loss of blood.

1''''~ ~.rJnlU-";-qf. W.Aitw&i., c....u ... ,.. V.B.r--.~

THE t.4ILWAUKEE t.4A6AZ....

Keep backing the attack!

Rear Admiral Daniel J. Callaghan
commanded the U.S.S. &n Fran
cisco. Driving hie ,hipstrRight
through the mid9l of a greatly SUIlC
rior Jap iket, he dirtleted operationll
rrom the deek or hig flagship until
blown to piC<:C!l by 0. Jnp ahell.

Seaman first class James R. Ward
WI\lI stationed in fl gun turret in the
Oklohomll 011 Dee. 7th. 'When the
onler WI\lI given to abandon lIhip. he
atayed in hi!! tu~t. holding a llllsb
light flO that the relit of the crew
could _ loescApe. He was drowned.

t/f, by c1Iance, I/O"~ !NI mUml-don't thin~ vour monq
iIn't n«tied! Go llnd lnIg tIlOH eztNJ Bond~. 1JOlmdf/

ONE DAY SOON, someone will come to see you.·
He. or she. will ask you to lend your Government at least an

extra. $100 this month. To put at least an extra $100, over your
regular Bond buying, into War Bonds for the 4th War Loan.

Don't-don't say you can't afford it even though you may
wonder how you're going to get that money.

U you think that getting the money is going to be hard. why,
before the doorbell rings. look at the laces of these dead country·
men 01 yours. Read their slories.

Then think how hard it would be to have to tell Americans
like these that other Americans can't afford to lend at leu8t an
extra $loo!

,

'I

To be read before the 4~ War Lpan Driv
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Chicago, Milwaukee. 51. Paul and Pacific Railroad Company
Henry A. Scandrett, Walter J. Cummings, George I. Haight. Trustees

Chicago, December 28, 1943

My fellow employes:

Since 6 P.M., December 27th, Central War Time, as a result of the order

of the President of the United States, everyone of us on the Milwaukee Road

has been a part of the Army serving under the orders of the Secretary of War.

That is the controlling fact and any discussion as to why the President regarded

it as necessary to take over the railroads would be neither helpful nor seemly.

The entire railroad industry has made an outstanding record in carrying

out its vitally important part in the war effort. There has been no rail transpor

tation breakdown and we must see to it that there is none.

We have one clear duty and that is to do the very best job of railroading of

which we are capable. I know that our government can count with absolute

assurance on the united loyalty, enthusiastic support and unceasing effort of

every man and woman on this railroad.

Trustee

I
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J"~""ry, 1M4

THIS, you may recall, was also the salutation that headed my page a

year ago, in the New Year issue which was dedicated to you of the

Milwaukee Road family who serve in the armed forces of our· beloved

country. Then you were about 3,OOQ-now you are more than 5,000.

On this threshold of another year, I find it difficult to express to

THOSE WE HONOR even a little of what is in our hearts.

The year just dosed has been a long one, for we have missed you so

much.

You have fought the good fight but the job is not yet over-neither on

the battle front nor on the home front.

That you will continue to give your best we know.

And you can count on us to do our smaller but necessary part the

very best we know how.

We renew our promise to sup{X)rt the war effort to the utmost. We

give you our pledge to keep the railroad-your railroad-the fine institu

tion you helped to make it.

Recalling the words of the poet that "More things are wrought by

prayer than the world dreams of', we will continue our prayers for an

early victory-that this may be my last New Year's message to you while

you are away from home-and us.

God grant the coming year will bring peace through victory and see

your safe return.

Keep us in your minds and your hearts, as we do YOU-THOSE WE

HONOR.

,
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Traffic Department
Effective Dec. 1, 1943:

J. F. Bahl is appointed general
passenger agent, Lines West, at Seat.
tle, Wash,. and the position of
assistant general passenger agent is
abolished.

Operating Department
Effective Dec. I, 1943:

J. M. Moudry is appointed train·
master on the Hastings and Dakota
Division, with headquarters at Aber·
deen, S. D., vice J. M. Shea, who has
been granted a furlough for military
service.

J. C. Meyer is appointed assistant
trainmaster on the La Crosse and
River Division, with headquarters at
Portage, Wis., vice J. M. Moudry,
transferred.

•
A Word from ''Tom''

Proctor

Elum, Wash., electrical
substation, hns been
named "The Spar of the
Yenr." Capt. Ellis Reed·
Hill, U. S. C. G., called
her by telephone from
Washington, D. C., duro
ing the Ginny Simms·
Philip Morris radio pro
/il:ram on Nov. 23, and in·
formed her of the honor
which had been bestowed
on her. She was one of
the service women being
presented on that radio
program.

Lt. Munro is the
mother of the late Doug
las Munro of the Coast
Guard who was posthu·
mously awarded the Con.
gressional Me d a I of
Honor for his extraordi
nary heroism during the
fi~hting on, Guadalcanal
on Sept. 27, 1942. The
story of the boy's exploits
and of his mother's join
ing the Coast Guard
Women's Reserve ap
peared in the November,
1943, issue of the Mil·
waukee Magazine.

7~
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A Soldier Writes About His Dad
aud His Dad's Railroad

We recently received a friendly
nole from T. W. Proctor, who reo
tired from the position of assistant
freight traffic manager in September.
He said:

"I wish I could thank every·
one for thinking of me when I
retired and for the many Christ
mAs greetings I have received."

Mr. Proctor requested that this
message bo conveyed to 8880ciates
in the traffic department and 011 the
railroad through the Milwaukee
Magazine. It's not likely that the
hearty personality of Tom Proctor
will ever be forgotten by those who
enjoyed an Association with h!m
while he was in the harness, and we
venture that the mailman at Gray's
Lake, III., where he resides, will con·
tinue to make regular ealls at the
Proctor domicile bearing greetings
and messages of reminiscence to the
Milwaukee Roader at that address.

Hero's Mother Named
"Spar of the Year"

Mrs. Edith Munro, a lieutenant
(junior grade) in the Coast Guard
Women's Reserve, and wire of James
Munro, chief operator at our Oe

•

The following letter, daled Nov.
22, 1943, wa3 addressed to the Mil
waukee Magazine by 2nd Lt. William
M. Lord, an engineer at Geiger Field,
Spokane. Wa..sh . .-

"I am writing this letter to you
in remembrance of my father, James
H. Lord, general foreman at Coburg
roundhouse, Kansas City, Mo., who
worked for The Milwaukce Road for
some 40 or 41 years. Dad passed
away July 6, 1943, in San Luis Po·
tosi, Mexico.

"You on the railroad can well he
proud of men like Dad. They give
their unceasing efforts to this eoun·
try's war effort, and to the better·
ment of the railroads.

"Long and hard though the trip
was from Spokane to Kansas City,

New Long Distanee
Telepbone Circuit

Available
Aecording to an announcement

made on Dec. 7, the recently in·
staTled Chicago - Savanna, III.· Mar
ion, la., carrier long distance tele·
phone cireuit bas been connected

going back for Dad's funeral, the trip
was made so much easier for my wife
and me by the kind and courteous
employes all the Olympian. Tcannot
say enough praise for that train, ils
meals (bener for the price, more vo
ricty, than any other railroad, and
I've riddcn most of them from coasl
to canst), its conveniences, its ser·
vice (all members of the crew bend
over backwards to see that you have
your slightest whim), and the beau
tiful country !hat it passes through.
All in all, yotl should be very proud
of your train, the Olympian.

"So, for my Dad, will yotl prinl
Ihia letter in order that all who knew
him will know tIle feeling of his fam
ily, the feeling of pride that we have
to Imow !hal he worked on such an
excellent railroad."

at Savanna to the new carrier eircuit
to Ottumwa, Ia. Sliperintendents'
offices and chief dispatchers' offices
at Savanna, Marion and Ottumwa
have telephones on this combined
circuit. This new facility eomes al
a time when it is greatly needed in
expediting the Row of traffic an~
the handling of other railroad busl-

""".
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Sergeant Crivello Wins Sicilian Town Single Handed
fJilOr'J Note: A leller fro,;, DiviJi?". ETlgin~er F. M" Sloane oj rIlilWG~kee. i,,

I ing the Milltal/kef: MalIQJme of this Interesting Slory. In/rodllcea the fwdlflif dOT.
<)rtn~ this rl:lly: "Sgt. Vincent /. Criuello, a former employe 01 our track depurlmtllt

oc ~nlfaukU. iJ a SOIl 01 Frank Crifidll), general rard gang foreman, MillOOukee. Bel" ' 'tflterill8 mili/lJ'Y un-ice. Vinctnt worked in our track department here in Mil·
e
U

kee and u;GS out uiitA ont 0/ our large t.rlra gangs during Ollt seoson. lie M-'6'

ICOIl of OIiT nssi,lIon' foremen be/are going inlo the service. and he is a ~ry fine young
"nt" The Milw;OlIJut Sentinel devowl consider/lblt space 10 the slory in its 4.!,I/l..,.
"f \t>l'. l~.

,

like interlopers in our own land ..."
In the evening there was singing,

to the accompaniment of stringed in
struments that had been silent for n
lon~ time. And then Sgt. Vincent
Crivello, who had been sleeping in
pup tents and sometimes foxholes,
was given a bed that was, he wrote
his mother, «like a king would sleep

"on.
From secret places where they had

been kept from the German invade~

were brought the finest linens in the
villaRe, the sumptuous embroidered
spreads for which Sicilian needle
women are famous. othing was too
good for this boy who was of their
own blood, and who was also one
of the deliverers.

Vincent wrote his mother:
"I felt like Clark Gable, Robert

Taylor and Errol Flynn Tolled inlo
one, 011 a War Bond selling tour."

111>0... , Sq•. Vinc.nl J.
Ctl...uo I••hown In 0:
.Id. wglk cgl. III Pgl..·
mo. Siclly. with 110••• 01
101. coMh.. who Ii... In
Po.tlc.Uo. a n.,uby ..II·
1aq., wh.... h~ pa...nl.
lI...d t..1o•• Ih.y cCOm.
10 110. Unit..:! 510:1.. crnd
loeo:l..:! in Milwo:"'••.
n..y a... ...tinq Ie.
",...m. a d.Uco:<;y .hldo
oriqinat.d In Uo:ly. cond
which I••till .....o:lIo:bl.
lb ar O' no ..ar.
(P Auod<rtlon. It,e.•
pholo.)

Riqhl' Mrs. Fmnk Cri·
...110. molh•• oj Sql. Cr!·
...Uo. loot. lonqlnqly
<UId fondtr <It lb. pholo
'P'C'Ph 01 h.. ..... ..nd
hi. .......m.. Xn. Cr!·
...no ........ to lb. UDlt.d.
5._ In 1110. (Mil.......
k_ S...Iift.1 photo.,

roast fish, fresh fruit and the llpark
ling native vermouth, the people of
the village waited in line for a
chance to talk with him.

First came the relalives, who llad
much to ask and to tell. Then the
friends of his relatives. Many had
kin in America. Did he know this
family, or that family? Were the
Italian people happy in the United
States? And they all said:

"We are 50 glad you ha\'e come,
and that you ha\'e driven away the
Gennans. Our young ladies were not
safe in the streets; we were treated

I
T seems that when Sgt. Vincent
1. Crivello "captured" a Sicilian
village all alone by merely walk

ing in and gelling himself kissed,
he pro\'ided one of those lighter, and
more welcomc, notes in the chron
iclt'S of war.

Sgl. Crivcllo's story begins in
'larch, 1941, when he joined the
Arm),. A year later he went over-

8!, first 10 North Africa, and then
he look part in the siege that pre
effie<! the peace with haly. When
\meriCllIl troops battered their W8)'

inlo Palermo, Sicily, Sgl. Crivello
\\~ \Iith them.

What happened after that was told
III a Iclter he wrole to his parents.

I.m,h. 'ip 'inde ,..,d .... ' ..d

One of the first thinf;S he did was
to get ill touch with his Uncle
Joal!uin, and his Aunt Vineellza,
and olher relatives of his parents
\I ho were lefl behind in the lillie
town of l'ortieello, outside Palermo,
\lhen Vincent's parents came to
\mericn in 1910.

IIis uncle and aunl, over·joyed,
immediately senl him an invitation
for II visit, and the first thing he did
whell his three day leavc calllC up
1I'1IS head straight fol' Porlieello.
Huving gone there with his family
once when aboul two years old, Vin
cent had vague memories of the
·unny village, set in green vineyards,
hut he 1I'1Isn'l prepllred for the wei·
'-Ollle he received.

~Ie hardly eXI>octed, for example,
10 be lIIel at the entrance to the
to\\II. Not only his relatives, but
Ihe cntire populace of the villagc,
\IllS there. Graceful black haired
fCiris kissed him warmly, and stately
mell and matrons with silver hair
and wrinkled brown faces, pressed
rorward to greet him. And, of
course, all the children were there,
!CuffinR the dusty road with their
!landaled feel.

Tre,defl Uhf! a Ii'n"

I' Singing, chaltering in their mdo
I tous Sicilian voices, they conducted
the American boy, like a visiting
monarch, to the house of one of the
uncles. While he feasted 011 spaghetti,
J.....,. 1144

•

I

•

•

,
I

•
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Lading: Vitamin C
OVER the years, oranges have

come to be a symbol of the
Holiday Season, ranking sec·

ond only to Santa Claus and the
small nude character who heralds the
New Year in raiment unsuited to the
season. A bowl of oranges and nuts,
frequently replenished, is standard
holiday equipment in every Amer
ican home.

Our interest in oranges and other
citrus fruits, however, goes beyond
their mere seasonal significance. To
begin with, these fruits, laden with
the now famous Vitamin C, should
have a prominent place in the diet
of all of us who are working harder
than usual ill an effo.!t to keep the
fighting men and the materials of
war rolling on their way; this is
particularly true in winter, when the
danger of illness from bodily fatigue

•

*
and improper diet is the greatest.

Furthermore, from a traffic point
of view we have an interest in citrus
fruits, especially those sent over our
lines by the California Fruit Growers
Exchange which handles about 75
per cent of all oranges, lemons and
grapefruit produced in California
and Arizona.

That organization ships great quan·
tities of its product via the Milwau·
kee Road, the traffic hitting its peak
in 1942 when we handled more than
4,000 cars of "Sunkist" oranges,
lemons and grapefruit. Virtually all
of that traffic rolls onto our rails at
the Omaha and Kansas City gate.
ways.

Exch.nge Created 50 YeRrlJ Ago

The California Fruit Growers Ex.
change was founded in 1893 and
recently celebrated its 50th anniver_
sary. During those 50 years it has
done a truly remarkable job of direct.
ing and coordinating the efforts of
citrus fruit growers; it has soh'ed
the problems of growing, packing,
marketiHg, and. with the whole.
hearted help of the railroads, has
llocceeded in getting top qualit}
oranges, lemons and grapefruit to
the fruit stands all over the country,
and at reasonable prices.

Oranges had been introduced to
California by the Mission Fathers,
but it was not until the advent of
the navel orange in 1873 and the
building of the first transcontinental
Tail line into Southern California in
1876 thai citrus attained any com.
mercial importance.

Between 1887 and 1893 the plant·
ings of citrus in Southern California
began to increase at an alarming
rate for the period. It was alarming
because the early growers found tllat
without adequate marketing facili·
ties they had more fruit thon lhe)
could ll(11l on the consuming market.
This fact seems strange when it is
remembered that total shipments ill
1893 amounted to only 5,000 cars,
whereas current shipments, over all
lilies, aggregate well in excess of
100,000 cars annually.

Before the formation of the Ex·
change, it was custolllory for tl~e

buyers to go to California for thCJr
fruil rather lhan have the fruil go
to the consuming market for sale.
Consequently, the early growers, nol
being familiar with marketing melh·
ods, and having no means of deter
mining the amount of fruit that could
be shipped 10 allY particular markel,
were at a decided disadvantage.
Hearing that St. Louis, for instanc.e,
was a good market for citrus flOl,l.
many shippers would consign theu
fruit to a buyer in SI. Louis, onl\'
to flood the market there and end
up with a relurn insufficient to I~leet

production costs. At the same tIme,
the Chicago market, only a few hun·
dred miles away, might have bee~

asking for citrus fruit, but t~e g~rs'
ers had no means of knowmg I·

ExehanCfI III • Trufl Cooperath'--

The California Fruit Growers Ex·
change is a cooperative in the lr~::
sense of the word. It is COlllp~l

of more than 14,500 individual eMUS
THE h4llWAUKEE IdA6AZUHMichael Sol Collection
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Lend·Lease. More than 1,200,000
gallons of lemoll concentrate were
processed for the same purpose. Be
cause citrus concentrates require far
less shipping space than fresh fruit,
they are extremely adaptable for
overseas shipments. It is estimated
that one carload of orange concen
trale is equivalent to 30 carloads of
fresh fruit, at least as far 85 the
vitamin content is concerned. The
health value of the concentrate is
comparable to that of the fresh, as
85 per cent of the Vitamin C is
retained.

The Health_Giving Value.
of CUr... Fl',dt

Because of the vitamins, alkaline
salts, minerals, fruit sugar and fruit

(ConlilUlrd on P«6r 16)

the Exchange. Through the
medium of grants to lead·
ing universities and the sup
port of clinical studies in
recognized hospitals, a great
deal of progress has been
made in the study of both
Vitamin C and the general
health value of vitrus fruits.

The present war has
found the eitrus growers,
working through the Ex
change, well prepared to
take care of the tremen
dously increased demand
for citrus fruit producLs.
A p pro ximately 2,800,000
gallons of orange concen
trate alone were produced in
California during 1943 for
use by the armed forces and

Aloo..e: Fro... the p.lH:OOlInq
r_... 01 the packill9 ho...... II••
box., 01 orall9" are loaetMt
;1110 ,.1rI9,ralo. caN for Iohlp.
....nt 10 ...ark.l. IlKcrua. 01 the
bul9. ulld.. the co...r. box..
CEre nol slacltitd. lop ~. but aN
pl_et 011 their siet.., Ih.... p...
..enlin9 dama9. 10 I...ll.

819ht: 0.an9" aN 9,aded
by l.alnMt .XIMl'ts who.. k....
alld skilliul hallds sort Ih for
quality...... enetle•• call bell
carri.. lbe Irwl pasl the
9·ader..

ro\\'crs in Calilol'llia and Arizona.
fhese growers ship their fruit
II rough 200 local packing associa
li~ns operating 214 pnckil~g hou~s.

Although people sometimes miS'

takenly think of such a pro~u~ers'
cooperative as ~ f.orm of.SOCialism,
the fnel is that It IS the direct oppo·
~ite. Tllcre is no pooling of fruit
with Ii proljrlionatc split of the re
turns 10 8 I growers, regardless of
the condition of t~~ir fruit. The
principle of competition was set up
b)' the original lounders Bod has
been maintained to the present day.

It is interesting to note that the
per capita consumption of oranges
has increased tremendously in the
past 36 years. Since 1920 the per
capita consumption of oranges alone
has jumped from 15 pounds to 36
pounds ill 1942. The consumption
of almost all other fruits has de
creased in the past 20 years.

The part the railroads have played
in making cilrus fruits available-
and. consequently, in popularizing
thelll-shouid not be overlooked. In
normal times cars of citrus from
Calirornia get ninth morning delivery
in New York City, whereas 20 years
ago the delivery tehedule was ap
proximalely 12 days, and SO years
ago the same trip took about 17
days. The time required for transit
has Uccll proportiollately reduced for
all other points in the counlry, of
COUfsc. At present all citrus ship.
ments are made in refrigerator cars
with icc being used extensively duro
iug the warm months for both or·
angcs lind lemons.

A great denl of scicntific rescarch
011 Vitamin C hus been fostercd by

----~------------i

•
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UlIlan Imbler. U.S.H.

Ulliln Imbler, seamall 2,'"
iu the WAVEs, whose whcrc·
abouts ure ulu.!iscloscd, i~ a
daughter or SwilChmllJ1 J. t;.
Imbler or the Chiclgo Tn·
minals.

P"t. Clarence Roq.r••

1','1. Clarence Boger8, 11 f"r
llIet freight ~hoJl helper al tI~.

hop! in Mil....ukee. is 110\\' in
Iran with 11 railroad hallali...n.
lie "'tau lhe ollie,,1 ill$i~rlia

of lh", P<:r~iall Culf Senil~

Command. the II. S. Army slll~

.,1)' line 10 Ru ia. It cons;.,•
"f • !!eVen-pointed wlLile ~Iar

and a red sword on II gre"ll
background. The slar is Ir... 1n

the Ilaj: of ],°O!! (ll!e.;OIH)IlI
mi.l: the sword is lrom II,..
government nag of lr.lI
O>cllIial.

Warta.. E. Raclor. U.S.N.

Warren E. Rector, lonnerly
a lireman on the I&·SM I)ivi.
sion, is with the Navy now,
Io<;ate<! at San I)iego, Calif. He
carries the rating of lirenlln
lie.

L1. (1.9.1 W. Eo. II....

Ll. U.g.) W. E. !tos!, with
the U. S. Noval Bellerve, has
been lraining at the Indoctri.
nation SchooL Princelon Uni.
•en:ly, I'rincl'ton, N. J.. and
eJllCCted to he tnnsrcrrcd to
a different station on Dec. 10.
Lielltellanl Hoss Came to the
noad ill 1936 and worked in
..rious capacitiell <,)n .'ariou,
divisions, his list polition ha.··
illg been that of division engi·
necr at Ottumwa, la.

Sql. Valdlma. H••nand..

THE MILWAUKEE ~AG ...ZINE

C. A. Conklin, lathe. Sill. C. ClIIford Co..klln EM. Claud. A. Conldt... Jr. Pic. Lora.. B. "CoakUo

C. A. Conklin, first trick telegraph o]x:rator al Manilla. Ia., has Ihree IOns in military servic~.

Sgt. C. Clifford Conklin, an Anny inslrument apeciat;!!, WIl.8 lall hcard from at Coffeyville, Kan-.

Ens. Claude A. Conklin. Jr.. i! aNinI aviltor who at present is Berving as an instructor ill a

10riJoCt!o II(luadron at Corpu' Christi, Tu. Pie. Loren B. Conklin is wilh the Military l'(>lil'f' at

Camp Young, Calif.

Donald R. Bmrr. U.s.M.

Oonlld n. Blrry, seaman
2/1' in Ihe Navy Air Corps, is

tatiOllt'd lit Sanford, Fla., hay·
ing entered lhe service in Au·
gusl, 19-13. He is Ihe son 01
Ihe lilte Oren P. Barry, aSlliat·
lint comptroller, Chicugo. I-Iii
mothcr. Mn. O. P. Barry, il
employed in the office of super·
intendent of Cbicago terminalL

Ccrp. Frank Hemond..

Co'l'- WarNn E. Wilao"

Corp. Warren E. Wilson, son
or H. T. Wilson, f,fst assistant
chief operator ot /'.'liIes City.
Mont., ia at preacnt localed in
CaIirornia wilh the Me<Jical
Detachment of the Coast Ar·
tillery.

•

!>qt. Walle. H. Wallner

Sgl. Waher II. Wagner, son
of Conductor F. J. Wagner 01
~Iadison. S. D., il with a Ii.
nunce dislHlrsillg unit in North
Africa.

Jol1l1 lIernandez. section foreman of Roselle, III., has two rolla

in Ihe seo'ice: Sgt. V.ldimar lIern.nd~ is in the Signal Corps

in NOrlh Africa and Corp. Frank Hern.ndet is wilh a railway

ballation in England. Both were formerly employed by the Road,

Valdima. having been 1111 electrician apprentice in Minneapolis

and Frank a foreman on road gang.!!.

Michael Sol Collection
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COr]J. Albert C. Zachow is
the son of Swilchman Alberl
Zachow in the Milwaukee Ter.
",inal. Corporal Zachow, who
iii llOW litationed at Clovis, N.
M., with a railway OIICrating
battalion, is a grandson of Dan
A. Crowley, former operator ut
Muskego yard, Milwaukee.

Corp. Albtrl C, Zoehow

William F. Oefield, BM2Ie,
..-ith a naval construction bat·
talion somewhere in lhe 50mh
Pacific, is a fonner LaX&R
DiviAion fireman. His father,
W. 1. Defidd of Minneapolis,
;1 a fill'man on the 11&0 Divi.
sion.

All1otton Codtt C. G. Chrl.'opolb

Avialion Cadet Chris G.
Chrillopolis, now localed al
Santa Ana, Calif., is Ihe SOn
of George ChristOI)O]is, our
section foreman at Sioux Falls.
S. D. Before entering thc
service, Chris worked on the
llCelion with his fa Iller.

Pk. F. P. RO<J Jr.

Pfc. F. P. Roge Jr., who
haa been in the Marine Corp,!
Aince Janu.ry, 1943, is now
slalioned at the N.v.1 Air Sta·
tion, San Diego, Calif. lie il
the son of F. P. Roge.... chief
clerk 10 Superintendent B'g
nell in Minneapolil; Mr. Rog·
e... il Twin City Terminals
editor for the Milwaukee Mag·
l1in...

TIS H. E. Se-.l.",t

TiS H. E. Sc"edge is some·
where overseas wilh an engi·
neering b.ttalion; he has
served in England, Nonh Afri
ca, Sicily and Ilaly. He for·
merly was UpeDse clerk in the
freight hOUMl at Kansas City
and is Ihe SOn of Engineer II.
t:. St'·edge.

....to John D. Smith

I'll. John D. Smith, who was
a 1'/C()l1lQlive lirem.n a' Cedar
R.pid~, la., prior to entering
military eervice, i. now with
• ruilway operating battalion
-omewhere in England. lie is
a 0()11 of Locomotive Engineer
JGhn C. S'l1ith of the Iowa
Division. J. F. Wllllom...,n, U.S.N.

J. F. Williamson, cbjef waler
lendcr on a destroyer, was a
fireman on the K. C. Division
before joining the Navy. J-fis
friends may hll\'C a little dif.
ficulty recognizing him in lhe
unfamiliar beard.

A. P. IlHcher. fath.. WlUl..... D. Beech41r, U.S.C.G. !lql. R.....U II. hechu Corp. Arlin.... P. a-ch.. hl!lql H<ttf'Old L. BeKh••

Engineer A. P. Becehcr or Bene. Dam, Wis.., is one of the tioned .1 ~'ort Lewi., Wash.
I." men on the Milwaukee Road who has four $Ons serving Arthur P. lkeeher, Jr.. is. corporal in lhe AmlY at Greenville,
I nde Sam in the armed forces. PI.

William D. Beecher, U.s.C.G., is now in training al Grand Harrold L Beecher it • lal .elganl in the Infantry. He has
1I.~cn, Mich. heen in the Army aince Oct. 17, 19-10, and has been in North

RU>8e1l 8. Beecher i • sergenat in the Army, .1 present I;t,- Afria $.ince the initial 1.ndinx there on Nov. 8, 19-12.

hi Lt. Rolph H.nd...o"

I.-t 1.1. Itall)h Henderson, SOli

"I C. o. IlendcIlIOn, retired
fnrrman of the mechanical tie.
lJarlmenl at We1lern A"enue
t:~lieago. is now wilh the Ann;
\,. u.rps ill the Solllh Pa·
rlfie. In a'recent leuer 10 his
fllher he "'rOle: "The Aust ....
lIan railroads dOn'l come up
10 ours. Their .dvertillCd speed
of 70 mile1 per hour means
,Io"nhill, and their linea run
"lJhill Ind dOll.-nhill wilhout
~UlS or fills. BUI dCllpite the.etUhs,. their roadbeds .re .11tel ~.-.th five or Ib inchCll of
arge rock Ind no cinders.

....nd, gra,el, or small slone is
"~rl:'

J......" It+(
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2nel LL "morel A. P.rUell

2nd Lt. Bernard A. Perlick
js~ the lIOn of Bernard A. Per.
lick, head 01 the Uoad'l tie
bureau, purchuing departnlenl
Chicago. I..icutcnant Perlic"
if at pfC$Cnt in Lon~ Beac]"
Calif., ",ith an Air 'Iransport
Command bomber lCJuadron.
having joined the Army after
an unusual career in aviation
engineering. He l.>cgall llyinll
at thc age 01 13, was a licented
pilot at 16, and It 17 was hired
by Eddie StinllOn &$ an instru.
ment lpecialisl. Although (111)
30 now, he hu been in the
... iation bUlinea& for 13 yea..
and hu been nying for 17
yean. He has becn cmploye,1
as instrument technician by
many of the foremost airerall
manuflcturen; he left hil JlOSi.
tion with Hughes Aircraft 10
enlist in the Air Corps and dll
some real "tcating" of the
planea he had helped build.

•
Oflice Boy: "Sir, mil)' I

have tomorrow ahernoon
off'!"

BOlla: "Ah, yca. Your
grandmother, I suppost!"

Office Boy: "Yea. llir.
She's making her lint para·
chute jump, you know,"

P"L F. J. Palll..

Pvl. Jo'. j. Peiffer, formerly a
switchmln in the St. Paul yard,
is now in haly with a railway
battalion. In a recent letter,
enclosing the abovc picture, he
lIaid, "This is one for the link
and pin boys. You do this
about 100 times • day but it
doesn't take long to get in the
lwing. We are working seven
daYI a week but the pay itn't
as much as it is in the States
and the ",ork is much harder."

THE MILWAUKEE MAGAl11'lE

No.!>eort W. HallaL U.S.N,

Norbert W. lIeueJ, lormerly
employed in the o'ffice 01 audio
tor of paasenger and station
accounts, Chicago, is an all.
prentice seaman. At present
he is enrolled at St. Mary's
College in Winona, Minn.;
after hil IlChooling hu been
completed he will be commis·
sioned an ensign in the Navy.

Corp. Elmer J. Hlugen and Air Cadet Donald Haugen ate SQn$

of Herman Haugen, locomotive engineer on the Madison Divi,ill~.

Elmer is stationed at Camp White, Ore., and Donald is wilh I r

Civil Air Patrol at Maditon, Wia.

hi. Rlcha..... W. Bethke

Pvt. Richard W. Bethke, for·
mcrly a fireman at Milwaukee,
Wia., il at present a prisoner of
"'ar tOmewhere in Gennany.

M. SqL Max Aluanda.

Master Sgt. Max Alcnndcr,
&On of Agent Alexander of
.\Ianhallan, Monl., ia located at
Langley Field, Va., in the wire
leS!! scrvice of the Air Corps.
Hc has scrved one year in
Greenland.

P,,1. Ita..nath R. Wymo.ra

Pvt. Kenneth R. Wymore,
Jr., lIOn of Conductor Wymore
of Ottumwa, la., is in Ihe mo·
lorized cavalry II Fl. Riley,
Kan .

Emmett Keenlln, Bellman 3/c, Sgt. John Keenan, and Bob Kee·

Ilan, radioman 3/c, are lhe sons of John M. Keenan, chief yard

clerk in lhe Minntllpolis Terminals. John is at Camp McCann,

Miss.; Bob is ttSlioned on a battleship; and Emmell ia in lhe

Armed Guard Center, Pacific. All three boys worked for the

Road at Minneapolis before enlering military scnice.

LL H.rb V. All...

Lt. Herb V. Allen is no...
~cninp; with the 757th Rail.
way ShOI' Battalion in New
Orltllns. Ue was chief clerk
for the Minneapolil looomotive
department before entering
service. His present jo" in·
"01>'« conducting a sellOO!.

M.l"ln Inoe...tehllcl. tJ.S.N.

Melvin Knocrnschild. now
&Omewhere with • carrier .ir·
craft unit, is the IOn of Boiler·
maker Arnold Knoornschild
and a brother of Brakelllan
Kenneth Knoornschild, both 01
SiouJ: Cily, I•.

"

59t. Cllllo..... Cottoli

Sgt. C]iIJord Carroll, formcr
~tion foreman at Milton,

'Wis., is now louted .t NeYl"
Port ell's. Va.
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ACTIVITIES IN GENERAL
B.,], B. Oed"

Public R.I.ti"". R.pru.",.tin
lII"tio... l •.

Malon City Club
Some 400 employes or the Muon City

Service Club ...·cre guett. Dec. 1, of the
\!il,,'.ulr.ee Road in appreciation of theif
club activity in the patt year. R. L Goltz,
chief clerk in the trllllic depanment. IIel'Yed

at muter of ~remonies. The mcmbelll
Ind their wives frllctitany filled the large
banquet room (I the Y.M.e.A. Enten.in
ment included tap dances by Loi. L.ugb·
lin and singing by the lIamilton School
Choir under the
direction 01 Mr•.
Paul Peler,on,
\In. Alice Johnson
provided the fun
,Iurinl! the &erYin,;
period, and in her
unique way iotro
,Iuced the divi.ion
•nd 1(I c, 1 luper.
.ilon.

After the dinner
lhere wu dancing
and uTd" ape.k.
en included Mr.
Ingraham, .uperin.
tendent, who '1lOke
of the importance
01 maintaining
mornle during war·
time. N. P. Van
\I II r c n, divifion
freight Iljl;ent,
lalked abollt the
,clling 01 trlltlSllQr
tatiQn tQ the pub·
lic. Othcr speakers
,,'ere Malt Kelroy,
,eteran employe, and E. A. Norem, citl'
e.litor 01 Ihe GIOve·GIllelle. The dining
1a,J,les were uniquely decorated for the
O(Cuion with red. wllhe and blue candle
tapetll, lind a miniature train on each
table carrying Ibe Milwaukee insignia.
The eommillee members were Mrs. Stacia
'.Iardinll; and Mrs. Grace Morin, decorll'
tt?ns; Mrs. John Bafanz in charge of Ihe
dinner; Mrs. Walter lIendrik!lOn, pro·
IVlm; MI1I. Ray Ziur, aoeial evening:
'lrs. Oscar Ander!lOn and MfL R. W.
Lanl[ were alao memhen of the commillee.

•
Stone City Club

• In appreciation 01 Ihe aeliviliell of the
~'one Cily Service Club, the Milwaukee

oad .-id "Thank You" wilh a turkey
dinn~r preJ)'.rcd by the women memben
oll~~ club on Nov. 17 in their elub rooms
II u<:dford, Ind.

This club, nOI having missed a meeling
for Ihe J)'.al three ye.n .nd with an .ver
age .\tend.nee 01 o\'er SO, is 10 be eon·
lIra lulalcd for ill fine record. It ia .n in·
die.tion that Ihey enjoy Ihe friendship of
J.....'Y, tt44

Iheir fellow emplo)·et bolh 011 and off the
job.

The spe.ker of the evening Wllt A. G.
Dupui., assist.nl public relations officer.
Mr. Dupuia asked that they continue as
in the pUI Iheir eivie ,clivitiea and keep
Iheir club at all limet available 10 the
various civic orglnitalion, in the com·
munity.

R. II. Harding, D. F. P. A., .nd his
entire stall accompanied by Iheir wive.
were guesu of the club. He and his staft'
will long be remembered for their pleas
anI perMnalities.

After Ihe dinner, dancing was Ihe diver·
sion, a local orchestra furnishing Ihe
music.

Abo...s. Thsrs wa' esrlalnly no sho,laqs 01
lun a\ Ihs Maaon City Club's parly on Dst. I.
Shown hsrs a'S Ottar Lartln and Mn. Alles
lobMon. Ths pholoqraphsr ,aid thsy ws..
danclnq.

»slow. Stsn. al lhs banqus' hsld In con
n.ellon with ths Mason Clly Club', App,.ela.
Uon Party.

Marquette Club Sponsors
Scout Troop

In December Ihe Marquelle, Ia., Con·
IOlidlled IIigh School Boy Seout Troop
No. 34 celebraled Iheir fin;t anniversary.
Thi, troop is sponsored by Ihe MarqueUe
Service Club and all Ihe scoul5 are I;Ons
of employes. Needles.s to laY, the Mar·
quelle Club is proud of these boys and
the club poin,. with prid. to the record
the boy. have made in their firsl year.

After only six months of actinty thellC
boys won all major events at Ihe Eastern
Iowa Coun of Honor held at Elkader, la.
J ult neenlly an BO-acre lract of wooded
l.nd located five miles from Marquelle.
la., Wit turned over 10 these hoy, for a
summer camp, and with the break of
spring they will all be out clearing the
grounds. They intend to driU their own
well, for water snd build their own cabins,
although tlUa will all be forgotten if thc
railroad wanla Iheir services in the spring
so Ihat along .ith their dads Ihey may do
their J)'.rt to see thaI Ihe .ar material gon
through.

The troop membenhip is 18 scouts and
live in Ihe Cuh Pack. In addition 10 Iheir
regular scout work one grollp is taking
air llCouling, which i, a difficult courllC.
The group 01 ]8 boys is divided inlo
three patrols, namely the Wolfs, Eagles
and Beaven. The Scoutmaster is Milben
Haugen, store department employe. Law·
rence Goltz, also of the store department.
is the assistant Scoutmaster. The uecu·
live commillee eOnSiSls of Marlin Manton.
P. F. I., Ceo. Pillard, scrvice club chair·
man and !lCCtiOll foreman, and Frank
Malhews, roundhouse employe.

•
English Instructor: "Are you smok.

iliA' back there, Mr. Sprat?"
Sprat: "No, sir. That's just the fog

I'm in." •
Our past mistakes always bother

us, espeeially at night when we sit
IIround wishing we were young
enough to relleat some of them.

"Michael Sol Collection



Icndauce to dancc 10 the ll1usic of JUlie
Soiselh'. all·girl orche.tra, aud to I)lr.
lake 01 tile aumptuous Dutch lunch.

Much credit floes 10 the arrangemclll
committce compollCd of John McGrane,
engineer; C. S. RHenoark, conductor; C.
D. Houser, lrainman; and C. F. Johnson
fireman. Mr. Bailey, accretary of Ihe Ar:
row Club, was right hand man to chair.
man Noonan, and again proved Ihe !tate.
menl that it takes a bU5Y man to get
thinp done. R. L. Robson, treasurer, came
in lor his share of responsibility in look.
ing aher the expensea of the party. A. G.
Broome and Max Cline contributed their
share to the well.mallaged affait

Roy Worthington, u muter of Cue.
monies, spread hi! u!ual charm in han.
dlillg the meeting. J. T. Hansell, assistMll1
superinlendent of the 1&0 Divi.ion, wu
called upon for a few remark!. There
being eonsiderable difference in Ihe
heir;ht of the two gentlemen, Mr. Worth.
ington and Mr. Hansen. it became nece~.

&lily for Mr. HallllCrl to either raise Ihe
microphone or aloop over 10 talk. Bo,,·

ever, in Irying 10 raise the microphone he
found the adjuatmenl IICrew extremely 01..
durate, making it necea&llry to either hend
over to talk or Jlick lip the base of Ihe
microphone. The long and ahort 01 it "u,
with most or hi! energy already apenl, he

feel
else

•
how many people
what everybody

Ever notice
that duty Is
ought to .101' --

•
THE MILWAUKEE MAGAztt<lE

Ilicked up the microphoue and cut his
remarks very shorl.

Winnen of the pri_ in the James ,",ere
Mrs. 1\1. R. Burrell; Warren Lux, pa!t
chairman of the Arrow Club; Arthur
Dahl, and Mra. Forre.! Morgan.

•
La Crosse Club

On Nov. 16 an Apllreclation Party wa<
given the Illl.'lllhers of the La Crosse $en"
ice Club in Ihe Knights of Pythiu lIall
by the ftlil",'aukee Road ",'ith o\"er 300
present.

The party got underway al 8:30 p. m.
with I-larry Gro.skops Orchestra fUllliabillJ;
the music for dancing. The entire K. 01
P. building was taken O\'er for the pari)'.

For thollC who did not care to dance the~

were card games. .
The committeea performed their dlilte,

so well that even with a packed ero"d
everylhing went off very well and el'eT)"
one enjoyed the evening. Mr. Elliott a..d
his committee arc to be congratulated fur
their efforta.

The door prize of a fille feathered fo"l
waa ....on by Richard Seiber, son of Carman
Greg. Sieber.

Th........ a 101 of \hI.....1 oa at Ih. Sl Paul Club'. _ ..t Jlppredotton Patty.

Marlin Noonan, chairman of the Ar·
row Club, and hia commillee are to be
commended on the nicely arrllnged Ap·
preciation Party held in Ihe Scandanavian
lIall on Nov. 13, with 250 employes in at·

Sioux City Arrow Club
Appreciation Party

By Lisle You",.
Rel.fiolls R.presenf.fiv.
Abordeell, S. D.

Public

"

this p;C1..... token at the StOw< Cllr At.... Club', Appreclatlon Potly on 11'0•. U, ,ho•••

I. 10 t.: Clld. Zo_. John McGran•• R. J. Worthln'll"'''' C. F. JoMllOn. M. I. Noonern. C. S.

Hi....bCltl:. or W. BalI.y. Gl.n Ho....t ond I. T. Ha.......

SERVICE CLUB SIDE·
LIGHTS

On the evening of Nov. 'J:7, 1943, the
St. Panl Club, under the chairmanship of
Marion Cashi1l, enjoyed their Apprecialion
Party, if laughter, daneing, con\'ersalion
and good fello...-ship Ire a criterion of
thorough enjoymenl.

The Ilarty was held in lhe sllacious
Midway Club, which in ilsell affords an
almosphere thai lenda mueh toward an
enjoyable evening for an who were ror·
tunate enough to aHcnd.

John Hunn'a Orchcstra furnished a v.·
riety of modem and old time muaic, which
"-aa planned to take care of both the old·
atens and the youngsten, but it would be
hard 10 say which group cnjoyed which
music the more, as they all seemed 10 he

-enjoying all of the music. It wu .n cve·
ning of complete relax.tion in these tense
days,. and one nol tIOOn 10 he forgotten.

St. Paul Appreciation Party

Michael Sol Collection



An Allileal by L J. Den!lOn 10 ~bke Ihe Safety PrO&nl.m a
Succ"., ill 1944

As Ti,e Clock St,·i/,es Twelve

the side 01 sueeeu, the !!o&fety record bene
fits through the downw.rd lrend in the
number of injuriea. Each injury that
occUN is a failure; that failure may be the
lsck of alertness on the pari of the fore.
man or the man himself to see that /I

particular line of action creates a hazard
that may result in an injury; it may be
Ihe all.ilUde of indifference on the pari of
the supen'i5Or who feels thai he's 80tten
by so far, When an injury oceun--5Ome.
whcre solDCOne failed.

Wiping the old record off the elale, it
become. a part of the archivcs of the yesr,
It cannot be erased, it eallnol he altered,
hut it can become psrt of tho goal for the
new year. That goal is the prevention of
mishaPl and the improving of the safety
record, The record that is gone is a chal.
lenge to each conscientious employe who
desires to prove that it can be bettered, a
chaUenge to each employe who sincerely
believes that the mishaps in tho pasl can
be prevented.

Enluing the new year, Ihe record ie
clean. How long it remains that way de·
pend. on the amount of sueeeaa achieved
in Ihe accident prevention pfO«rlm. For
a New Year'e resolution, let'. "make the
Safely program a SUCCel!ll in 1944." The
only way Ihat can be achieved is by con·
scientioul eo·operation,

L. J. DENSON,
Assistant 10 Chief Oper.ting Officer.

•
Let's Audit the Baby

A tiekct refund has been requested
by Mrs. A. M. Fossc of Chicago. She
bought n round trip ticket to Omaha,
but her baby got hold of the return
Ilorlion and ate it:. W. E. Dock, our
general agent passenger dcpartment
in Omaha, suggests that the matter
can be scttled simply by asking the
conductor to "lift" the baby in lieu
of return passage.

-~.--
Don't Cash Those War Bonds
A corlloral tells this story about n

1IOidier who was IIlanning lo cash his
War Bonds to take a furlough:

He changed his mind beeause of II
dream. In the dream he was in a fox
hole surrounded by laps. In the midst
of the fighting, a sergeant tapped him
on the arm and took his rifle away
with the cxplanalion-"l'he K"uy who
lent us the money for this rille wants
it back."

•

"

An old lady kept a parrot which
was always swearing. She put up with
this, but on Sunday she kClit a cover
over the cage--removing it on Mon
day morning. One IUonday afternoon
she saw her minister coming toward
the house, so she again Illaced the
cover ovcr the cnge. As the reverent
gcntleman entercd the room, the par
rot disgustedly remarked: "This has
been a d--n short week."

•
"Now, girls," said the restaurant

manaKer to the waitresses, "I want
you all to look your best today. Add
a dash of powder and take a bit more
care with your hair."

"Something 811ecial en?"
"No. 'l'he beef's lough!"

Abo.... A la... of Ih. ccud ploy... anlo1'lnq
lha App••dallon Party ...tantly hald by the
Mitch.n, S. I)" Club,

1Ioo1ow. This plclur., lak." 01 Ill. AUNorl
..... Club'. ree.,,1 Appl'Klolion POrlr, .howa
1_ of Ill. club'. offie,a... At Ill. u ........ lefl
Is Willla... PoHch.I. "Ie. c:holrm_ ODd 01
Ih. ."1...... rtqht II OaCOt TIll.... chairman.

'llcceas and the f.ilure of the accident
prevention work on the railroad. There
i. one division which will win Ihe Safety
Trophy, yet that division had it. injurie..
11011' much work and time waa expended
by the employes on that division to pre.
vent mi.haps and injuriea will probably
never be known nor can il be recorded
how many mishap. .nd serious injuries
were prevented by the alertneas and by
the willingness on the part 01 employes to
obey the rules, To make that edety ree·
ord ulere must have becn potenti.l injuriel
which never hlppened ,nd it is unfor·
tunale that tbese .tories are not known Ind
50 cannot be told.
• In the prevention of mie1lapa and in'
juries lies the succeu of any accident pre
vention campaign, in the injuries tbat
occur, no matter how 8Cvere, lies the fail·
ure of tile program. If the bllianee is on

Albert Lea Club
On Dcl. 20 the members of the Albert

Lell St-rvicc Club and their wives were
rtcipicntt of an Apilreciation Dinner give"
1'1 the Milwaukee Road in apprec::iation 01
lheir ,,·ork in the Sel'Yice Club _cliviliet
in lhe l~sl year. The dinner was
hdd in the dining room of the Eaglell
Club room. The Irie(l chicken dinner wat
_cned family $lyle.
It C. Dodds. all
l"'rtnlcndent. w a a
tl,,· a fie (·dinner
_I,eakcr; he CJ:.

I..e~,;ed hia appre
dation to the em·
pluyes on the won
,I"tflll job of rail·
wading Illey well':
,I"ing durillll: these
11);nl; lim~. !\IT!!.
Will. Poeschel re
·JlOndcd r0 r the
ladies PTeIleIll. Os
tar Tuflee, club
chairman. presided
lor the businCM
meelin/l. Toaji{
ma~ler II the din
n..r "'as J. II. Dede.

AS TilE clock ticked away the remain·
ing momenl of the waning year, lnallY

Ileople paused to reflcct upon what the
y('ar had brought.

To each had come 50me happineM and
joy, to each 50rne 5Orrow, to all had come
experiences 10 be enlered in Ihe book of
knowledge for nse aa fulure guidance.
When lhe c1o~ng hour of the paWng
year began to chime, Ihey looked for a
'noment beyond the horizon to a better
world of peace, hope and safety.

As the lut sound. of Ihe lolling bell~
faded, the book of the year wilh ill rec
ords, ill achievement.. ita failure-. waa
e10!iCd. A new life waa being bolli, a new
hope Sprang from the inner heart. of thote
who had b«ome discouraged, a new deter.
mination to do better wu born 10 5Ome.

Looking back over the year at it ends,
an attempt can be made 10 balance the

JlftV&ry, 1M4

•

•

•
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A citation noting the posthumous award
of the I'urple Heart Medal to 2nd Lt.

Robert S. Coegrove of the Army Air Force
for "military merit and wound. re«i"ed

in action resulting in hi' death on Sept.
TI," wae received by hi, parent.. Mr. a)1(1

Mre. F. H. Coegrove on Dec. 4. Mr. Cos·
grove ie a D&I Divieion conductor with 33
yeal1ll of eervice.

The citation, which 11''' eigned by
Secretary of War Henry L. StimlOn, Wei

accompanied by an exp1snatory letter, allO

signed by Mr. Stim&On, as requeated by

the President of the United Statca.
Lt. eolgrove wal a navigator on a }'Iying

Fortrell somewhere in Englaud. I-Ie wu
11&0 recently .....arded the Air Medal by

Maj. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, commander 01
the United Stata Eighth Air Foree in the

European Area.---

publi.hed at the Naval Training Station

at Farragut, Idaho. J. J. McGowan ie a
former mail aDd baggage room emplo
in Milwaukee, Wi... ye

"W.hBe. Co. 490, Camp Bennion, was
wendlDg Its weary w~y down to the thores
of Lake Pend Oreille, John J. "Red"
MeGoll·.n, Curti, If. Ol.son and Willillln

S. P~rlr.er JaW a bit of 'horse Opera' action
-minus the clIltornlry heroine.

"Reeting on the eide of the road near

Bayview, these lien bluejacket. observed
a team of hol'lCl cruising acrose a field

without a helmsman. Under a full head

of steam the horsee were heading for the
hill, of Idaho. Fearing the team might

crack up on a reef, 'Red' took a bearing

on their course and came up at them head.
011 while 0110n overhauled them from the

rear. 'Red,' who learned the CUnniDg
wa,.. o[ equines by minilterin! to lame

on a farm in Wiaconein, did a neat job 01
heading in the team ae OllOn drallged
anchor at the etern.

"That', all there i' to the etory--except

that Parker took over the reins on the
way back to the farm, and a grateful

farmer reciprocated with heaping di.hee
of lee cream. Next week: 'Eall Lynne.'
Don't mi.. these Farragut thrillers!"

•
Posthumous Alvord Given

Parents

Pvt. Hughes Geu a Liberal
Education

The following leller was recently ad·
drused 10 the MfJSfJzine by Pfc. 8U1
lI"shu, formerly a CiJr departmeIU elll'

plqye in Madi;son, IVis., who iJ now in
Italy with the jinfJnce section alan air
deeot sroup. He writes:

I WII very hIpPY to receive the Sep·
tember illue of the Milwaukee Magazine
todlY (Nov. 12). It'e been trying to catch
up to me ever lince we left Africa, I
guees. After epending leveral months in
North Africa and getting around thlt part
of the world quite a bit, we followed very
c101lO on the heell of the invltion to haly.
Now we're doing our best 10 "Get 'Em
Paid" over here. (That', the finance de·
partment's elogan, incidentally.)

"It would be IUperllUOUs, of count, .10

say thlt I mill the boyi. In fact, I mIlS
the entire group that made up the per·
SOllnel of our road in Madison.

"Thil globe trotting, in spite of the
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contacU Allied .t.tions OCCoIsionally to
rescue their men. In such instanCCl, the

men are rescued and, of course, are laken

prillOner.
Lt. Valentine and hi, crew ...·ere offi·

cially credited with bringing down sil:

cnemy planes, and also had four "Prob
ables: He aaid that report, on enemy

planea ,hot down are very accurate, and
thst credit is given only when the ship i,

seen to explode or hit, or when the pilot

is IOCn bailing out.
The toughest target for ftak, he said,

was Palermo where the "ftak came up &0

thick you could hardly tee," He said

Palermo was SUllposed to Ilave the great
est weight of anti·aircraft in a concen·

trated aru on any hont. Flak, he Mid,
not only ICrves to annoy the abipl in

maki)1g their bomb rune, but 10 dilJlble
them and force UICJn out of formation as

prey for lighten.
Lt. Valentine Wat due to report to

Miami, Fla., for further duty at the end

01 his 2Q·day furlough.

•
"lled" McGowan Plays Role

in Real Life Horse Opera
The following, in which John J. "ned"

MeGo...·.n ie one of the principal.. i,

quoted from a recent i"ue of the paper

Job I. McGo...... U.s.N.

LETTERS AND BITS OF
NEWS ABOUT OUR MEN

IN SERVICE

Two enginea Ibot .....y, control cablel

gone. erew wounded, surrounded by enemy

fighter..-tbat WII the toughest of the 50

mission. completed by hi Lt. William J.
Valentine, who. prior to hia recent return

10 Auat;n, Minn" was onc of Maj. Gen.
l)oolitllc'lI Flying Fortre&S piil..,. in Norll\

Africa. Lt. Valentine i, the son 01 Fred
M. Valentine,- our chid diapatcher at

Austin. lie has been awarded the Air

Medal and 10 Oak Leaf Clusters.
The ordeal which he deaeribeB as hill

tougheat occurred over Messina, Sicily, on

May 28. "We 1~1 Iwo engines o'l'cr the

targel," he tllid. "One was ahot out by

flak and the prop on another ran away.

We were forced to drop out of the forma

tion, just the thing be ME-I09'. had been

waiting for. They made 30 auatb on nil

within 35 minutea.

Austin Pilot Returns with
Stories and MedaZ,

hi Lt. William J. Val...t1",

"We managed to kn()(:k down two of

them. But three of my erew membel1ll
were wounded by their fire. It. a wonder

more weren't hit. TIlere were 243 machine

gun and cannon bolea."
Lt. Valentine ftew hi. fint raid lut

May 4 over Biu:rte, Tunisia. His 50th
mi"ion wu an OClober bombing of B0
logna, Italy. During all of the 50 raids,
Lt.- V.lentine piloted the urne Fortress,

"Poly Poor Achen Back,"
"Men, who b.i1 out of planee during

action," he said, "have a very good chance
of parachuting to Jafety." He estimated

that probably 75 per (:eot are laved. He

Mid thil il true even when lhey are forced
to parachute into the lea.

"Th. air'leu rescue creWI operate very
ell'octi,·dy. When a crew is forced to

bail out, other planes in the tquadron
conlact their ltation. The 'Mae West'

and the one·man life raft with whicb each
mao is equipped keeps them sftoat until

rescuers com.:'
Of particular interelt it the fact that

the oPPoling forces cooperate in rescues.

For ~Imple, if an American IDea down
nur enelllY territory, and hil lIation findl

he i' too far dislant to be picked up in
time, it is not unusual for tho Itation to
wjre the enemy and have them perform
the ruelle. In the aame W'y, the enemy

"

-
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FU.,hl Ollie•• Carl D. Radanke

l\Iilwllukce, has been owarded the Dis·
tinguished Flying CIO!IS for extraordinary
achievement while participating in 50
operational flight missions in the SOllth·
west Pacific area.

The operations conaisted of dropping
supplies and transporting troops to ad·
vaneed positions in flights which involved
flying at low altitudes over mounlainous
teTToin and often necessitated lauding
within a few miles of enemy bases.

"

"Where did the word 'Satan' eome
from?"

"I think it is just an Old Nick
n.me:'

EIn/)loye's S011 A.tvardetl
Flying Cross

Jo"lighl Officer Carl D. Radanke, IOn of
Trueksmith William Radanke of the pas
IM::nger car department al the shops in

the "locsti Oil .Refineries where Alliell
Illanes delh'ered a terrific blow 10 Ru·
manian oil fields which are the principal
source of oil for the Nazi war machine.
In lhe pictures releascd by the War De·
parlmenl. the planes flown hy Flight Com
mander Felber's outfit are visible flying
over Ihe smoke stacks of the relineries.

Agent Felber haa two other !IOns in the
serviee-Ceorge Thomas Felber. I fireman
hi cllal in the Navy, and Theodore James
Felber, "'ho is al present stationed II an
Anny ClImp on the west coast.

•

Recipe for Victory
Take one draftee, slightly green.

Stir from bed at early hour. Soak in
shower or tub daily. Dress in olive
drab. Mix with others of his kind.
Then toughen with maneuvers and
grate 011 sergeant's nerves. Add lib·
eral portions of baked beans and
corned beeL Season with wind, rain,
sun and snow. Sweeten from time to
time with choeolate bars. Let smoke
oeeasionaU". Bake in 110 degree
summer and let 0001 in below zero
winter. Serves 130,000,000 people.

o

•

o

Flight Cormnander Robert E. Felher,
son of J. A. Felher, agent at 51. Louis
Park, Minn., is a Liberator bomber pilo!.
lie was recently given the Air Medal for
live successful raids over enemy liues and
was also awarded the Disinguished tlying
Cross for bringing his plane in low over

could send llOme fig bars, 8Il1ted peanuta
alld cheesc bits, they'd Ialte mighty good.

"Been loafing at I new camp on the
beach for the paat three days, It's pleaa
ant here. I didn't nccd I rest, but ClIme
out for the change. It's a relic( from the
duat and flies.

"Saw a sultan while I was on leave. He
had I specill train and a long carpet WII

laid for him 10 walk on from Ihe lrain to
his carriage."---Milwaukee Magazine Carried

in Italian Invasion
The Milwaukee Magazine is a real vel

eran of the war now. Thai, at any rile,
"'ould seem to be the casc, judging by thia
letter which rece:nlly reached Ihe Mag•.
zine office from Staff Sgt. Louis M. Thues
connected with In Air Force aignal oUllil
in Italy; he identilied himsclf u • Trans
Mi!lSOuri mechanical department employe.
He says:

"Kindly grant me I little of ),our time
to Ihank )'ou and The Milwaukee Road for
die Magazine_

"Through the Magazine you have made
it po8!!ible for Ihe many employes of the
Milwaukee Road now se....ing in the armed
forces of our nation all over the world to
keep up on the goings-on of the best darn
railroad in the world.

"You may be interesled in knowing that
so far Ihe Magarine has followed me ainee
lost November Ihrough all of Africa aDd
Sicily. It was carried by a !riend on Ihe
Italian mainland invasion," Putting it in
his own words, "In case the lIuns let up
a lillie, I'll have something darn good 10

read." The fellows read it with the same
aHention a letter from home reeeivea.

"f know when I say 'Your Maga1,ine is
a leiter from home' that I'm Ilxpressing
the feelings of every Milwaukee employe
now serving llOmewhere away from home,

•
A.gent's Son Rf!ceives

Citations

any dilllltlv81l111ge8, is a Jiloeral educationj," pilI it mild,!I" I\·c Been things that
• • If' .nr,cr eXlletle, I~. l~. act, JUlt IIl1lee
bcing in Ital, I vc vIsIted Naples. Ihe
r"ina of Pompeii, ~n Mount Ve!UViU8,

and the hIe or CaprI.
o

2nd Lt. BUTfl'" W. Mllrdock

that he 'has what it takes.' When a chunk
01 Aak rippcd into the cockpit and serio
ously wounded the pilot, Lt. Murdo<:k
found himsclf carrying the burden of reo
sponsibility for gelling the shill ond crew
home.

"Four }"ortresscs were blasted Irom
'MillS Carry's' wing by allaeking fighters,
but Murdock held tile ahip steady, mak·
ing the bombing run and the sweep home
like a veterln, When it was learned that
the wounded pilot would not fly ogoin
soon, LI, Murdock Wat sssigned to take
o'"er Ihe ship."

LI. Murdock has since been awarded Ihe
Air Medal for five bomber combat mia
lion5.

Lt. Mllnlock NolV Fortress
l'i[ol; Receives A.ir Medal
The performance of 2nd Lt. Burgest W.

'[urdoc1r. of Creen B.y, eon 01 Freight
Conduclor Fred B. Murdock, in piloting a
llring Fonre. sarely home Ihrough wh.t
..as officially termed "one of the roughest
lni5!ionl yel recorded in thia European
theater of openlliona" has earned the flier
his .d.".nccmcnt from co-pilot 10 pilot of
the ,hip, "'hich i. dubbed "Mitt Carry."

The story of Ihe exploit, .. told in an
.\rmpelcucd slory from an Eighlh Air
force bomber eomm.nd Iialion in Eng·
r.nd, goes .. follon:

"Vclcnn of many miuionl ag.inU Ge:r>
I\1I.lI)· Ind Ihe occupied countriea of Nazi
Europe, u. Murdock proved It Munsler

Section Foreman Sees
a Sultan

It 6eenu str.nge thai a soldier stltioned
in Iran, Iraq, or one of those places where
tb~re 're more camels and figs than any'
thlog else Ihould write home .bout Camels
Ind fig bars, but Ihlt ia precillCly whal
Set. Frink Bond, til·seclion foreman on
lhe Rocky Mount.in Diviaion t1id. The
follOWing is quoted from IWO Jetten he
recently .ddreued to his flther, I....in
Bond, custodiln .t Silver Bow, Mont.:

"I recei"ed Ihe Camels O. K. If yOll
JiflUry, IMoI

•

•

•
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The Stuff Morale Is Made Of

•

•

Lading: Vitamin C
(Col/lillucd from JJa&C 7)

acids they contain, the value of or.
anges, lemons and grapefruit in the
diet of hard working people cannol
be overemphasized, They can be reo
garded as essential; they are "must"
items for your grocery list. Fresll
citrus fruits. are valuable and neces·
sary pal'ls of the well.balanced diet,
because:

1. They stimulate appetite and
thus aid digestion,

2. They, help to prevent and cor·
rect acidosis.

3. They promote the alSimiiation
inio the body of calcium, phosphor.
ous and certain other food elements.

4. They promote sound health of
teeth and gums.

5. They stimulate the growth of
children.

6. Oranges furnish laxative bulk
and easily digested food energy of
the best type.

7. They aid in blood regeneration.
8. They help maintain the health

of the capillaries (tiny blood vessel
branches which feed the entire body).

9. They aid in safe weight re·
duetion because tlley are high in
minerals and vitamins in proportion
to calories, and because they are low
in water-retaining salt.

We railroaders should not limit
our interest in citrus fruits to the job
of getting them over our rails wilen
they are the lading in OUf cars. We
must give them a prominent place
in our diet if we are to remain well
and equal to the gigantic task we
have been called upon to do in sen"
ice to our country.

--'.~-

The shellac coating Cormerly ap·
plied to oranges to prevent their
shrinkage in transit has bccn retllaeoo
by a wax coating to save shellac Cor
war use.

THE MILWAUKEE MAGAIIl'lE

•

Eltcessive use oC tobacco and alco.
hoi may sometimes cause color blind
ness, say8 the Better Vision Institute.
Difficulty in distingui.shing green is
first encountered, and later conCUl'llon
in red colors may result.

-Contributctl.

around the camp, they're satisfied
that all's well. You sec, soldiers arc
trained in duty and tlle chaplain's
appearance in camp is a duty, as
they see it. If he didn't show up
there would he something laekinj!; to
make a Sunday complete, and a feel
ing of unrest would make itself evi
:lent all through the camp."

Neither of us said much about it,
but we were both thinking of some
of the small things that mean a great
deal 10 us. It bothered me that I

hadn't written those letters I had
prOl,nised myself to write to fellows
in service. I was thinking, too, of
what my lunch counter lieutenant
had said about the Army man's de
votion to his religion.

It seemed singularly fitting that
mail from home and devolion to reo
ligion should have become inter·
mingled in our discourse on the sub·
ject of soldiers and Army life and
Army methods.

Perhaps some of us have not car·
. ied out the promises we've made to
ourselves that we would write to our
friends and eo·workers who have an·
swered their country's call to the
Colors, and perhaps this veteran
lieutenant's opinion of ils impor
tance to our soldiers lllay serve as a
rcminder that doing so is another
one of the ways we who stay at
home may help win the war and
keep our soldiers happy, which is
another way of saying keep up their
mor",le.

As for the chaplain, we think he'll
do his duty and not fail to minister
to the boys' spiritual needs. But
how about us-what are we going
to do about it?

It is a pleasure to send tlle Mil
waukee Magazine to those of our
co-workers who nre in mililary serv
ice; it is a delight to know that at
least one mail call a month brin~

them a message from a place where
many of their friends arc.

We wish we had the addresses of
all of them, but we haven't. Jf you
know a former employe 1I0W in serv
ice WllO should be gelling it, let till

know and we'll send it to him every
month.-Editor.

•

TT WAS one of those lunchroom
J. ~ncoulltcrs which cause olle to

lay down his fork and let his
beans gel cold. He waa a first lieu
tenant, ill the Army 17 years; he was
a well seasoned Army man. We
talked about the insignia on uniforms
and what tliey meant; he told about
the efficient methods used by the
Army in feeding troops, c10tllillg

them, and distributing mail.

When we gOI to the subject of
mail, he had a long story to tell.

The Army Poslofficc, it seems, has
installed methods and machines for
handling 8()ldiers' mail that are so
much morc efficient than those in
the last war that there's no compari.
son. He said that there were several
million pieces of mail addressed to
soldiers during the Inst war that
haven', been delivered yet and Ilever
will be delivered. Under the present
arrangement that won't be the case.

But he got ofT the subject of sys
tems and methods as he proceeded ill
his discussion of mail. He said he
didn't think the folks at home fully
realize what mail call means to the
morale of a soldier, and added that
he was not too old at the game to
feel the same way. A fellow who
has lived with troops as a Ilon-com
for a good many years, he said,
realizes that it is the liule things
which keep a fighter's spirils up.

"If a fellow so much as lacks a
toothpick when he wants one," he
explained, "it leaves him thinking
that he hasn't got everything he
should have, and if an officer can
find out what the soldiel,'g gripe is
about, you can be sure he'll get what
he needs. A fighting man is de·
ficient when he feels he hasn't got
what he should have, and he's a bet·
ier soldier when he's supplied with
what he needs. And," he continued,

"failure to get mail at mail call is
about the worst thing that can hap
pen to a fellow. Funny thing about
soldiers, too; maybe you don't think
they're a very religious bunch, and
you're prohably right. I don't think
they're any more concerned about re
ligion than most people, but when
they're in camp and Sunday comes
around, they're considerably dis·
lurbed if their chaplain isn't in evi·
dence. The same fellows who had
been silting around the barracks on
Friday cussing this and that turn out
for chapel on Sunday and make quite
a fuss about it if anything seems to
stand in their way of going. And even
when the chaplain doesn't prench to
'em, if he just pUls in an appearance

" Michael Sol Collection
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Seal/Ie Chapler
\[It•. J. N. STK,l.SSMAN, /lis/orian

~llIle Chapter hn been f.r (rom idle
tIll''''' put months, and as Hiuorian I
humbly apologize for being 1IO negligent
in reportinS our progreM. Our member
.hip hn gone ....ell over the lop and h..
amed lor UI the generous bonus donated
by lhe Co\'crning Board. Credit for gel
ling 110 many ,ignltu1Q on the dOlled line
goei 10 Mn. A. J. Ilillman whole plels
ing per50nality and sale. talent break.
do.. n the re,iuance of the 1ll(l51 hardened
lion_joiner. An old ruhioned 00:1 lunch
picnic "'u held II Magnoli. Beach and a
.cry apeci.1 good lime was reponed.

Conlrll')' 10 the ulual custom, the Sew.
ing Un;t kepi right on functioning through
lhe summer, tuming oul an average of •
dozen He<! CrotS bloutel • monlh besides
laking on addition.1 work of patching and
mending gre" &tacks of 'heetl and pa
jlmas lor the Marine 1I000pital, for "..hich
a nice letter of appreci.ation hu been reo
eeil·ed. The ,roup wu invited to &eW al
llie charming aummer home of M.... F. W.
~lcDougal on Mercer hland. Tho&e for.
lunate enough to attend complained that
the day wu all too ahort. Another m~ting
"as held at the home of Mrs. Ted Beau·
mont and 8till another at the home of MI"$.
O. J. Lano. The home atlllOllphere &eemed
conducive to busy linge... u well al bUly
tongues and these meetings were voted a
Mreal luccen; so much so that after the
fir.t regular Club meeting in Sept. it was
,lecided 10 try Ollt the idea for our regular
meeliuge. Oct. meetillg held at the home
of I\Irs. J. N. Slrasaman-Nov. mcetillg at
tILe home of Mrs. E. M. l\larx. The Dec.
mceting nnd ChriSlmlII party at the home
of l\lre. l\lalcolm McEwen.

,\hhollgh regull\r ullendance has been
redllced beeaulle many members have (In·
~",wed ollr country's enll to do war work
we still overflow the small room assip;lled
to liS sfter our Club rooms and facilitics
were Isken Ol'er by the Troveler's Aid lind
U.S.O. for Service Men. TIle Ladiee of
the UniOIl l'neilie Old Timen' Club have
kindly allowed us to sew in their quarten
lor which II "ote or thllnks and appreda·
tj<ln has been conveyed to them.

We d~ply regrel the Grim neaper has
laken two of our beloved memben this
lear. Mrs. L B. Barrett and MI"$. Kclly
Hormerly loll'll. Muehlhall&en), the laller
olle of our Past President.. Our deepest
~rmpathy goes to their Joved ones who
nmurn their 10... And now we have the
rtpon that another of our best loved memo
br:n is I'ery &eriously ill. A kindly thought
and prayer for Mn. M. L Penee is in the
lI~art of each of us.

Savanna Chapler
.\IIlS. KEl\"I'IETII J. McCAu.. HiSlon'an

At our fi ...t fall meeting it "'aIi decided
to r~l"ember &ervice men of all immediate
fl.milies of Milwaukee Railroad employees
"'~th a Christmali gift from the club. Com·i lllee rcporl' were welflre $3.05, good
c teer 114.68, rentll S7.50. A bru!h demo
JUg.,." lMoI

oust ration of especial intercst to hou6(l·
wives preceded the regular businesa meet·
ing. HostC5lleli ",·en, Mmes. I)an Kelly.
Joseph Hodeval and Ilenry Kalous.

The motion picture Sa/elY All A,ound,
.ho,,-n by L. V. Schwart~ ....aIi a highlight
of our Noyember m~tiug. During the
business session memben voted to donate
$15 to the Sayanna City 1I0spitai on an·
nul gift day. Noy. 11. It "'19 decided 10
&ell'e again It the U. S. O. one w~k aftcr
the fint of thc year. Election of office"
resulted in the following ...·omen being
n:.dy to assume office in january '44:
Pres., Mn. Kenneth J. McCall; 1st yice
pres., Mn. 1.. H. Rabun: 2nd Yice·prea.,
Mrs. C. E. Kinney; rec. aecy., Mrs. Paul
Bridensr.ine; corr. IeeY.• Mrs. II. Wuerth;
treas.. Mrs. William McCo",an; histori.n,
Mr!. L V. Schwart%.. Committee report.
,,'cre, good ch~r $2.30, rental $21.00.

Kansas City Chapler
MRS. H. E. SE\'EDCE, Hi.torian

Regular meeting was held Noy. 2 al the
North East Y.l\f.C.A. We met at 10 a. m.
to &eW for lhe Rcd Cro.. ; 54 inch squarCli
were made to be used for I.p covering for
the soldicn in h08pilals. Following a
luncheon, husinC811 meedng was called to
order by our President, Mu. J. L Tarbet,
who welcomed somc members who have
been absent for some time, one new memo
ber, l\Irs. M. T. Sevedge, and two vi,iton,
Mrs. Wrey and Mn. Brewer. Cards of
thanks were read from A. J. Sehulte and
J. L. Fugate. Both homes have been sad·
dened by death. The club extends sym·
pathy. Several ladies thanked the club lor
Cood Cheer cards received.

Mrs. O. H. McCrum, treuurer, gave her
report. Mrs. R. T. Cawby, Sunshine chair·
man, sent seven cards and contacted 12
lamilies. Ways lind Menns chairman, ~lr8.

j. E. Hills, rcporlcd 819.47 cleared on II

card partr given Oct. 28. ,Mmel. II. V.
Banta, J. Dobson, C. I-Iatchell, H. E. Med·
kiff, G. Hhodus and O. II. McCrum were
hostesses. A pleasant evening wal en·
jored by all, including plenty of home
made cake and coffee. Sixty·eight Christ.
mss boxes were sent to the boys who are
serving in the armed forces, many abroad.

The followinR were elected to office for
the ensuing year: i\lrs. J. L. Tarbet, pres.:
Mrs. J. E. Hills, fi~t vice pres.; 1'11". II. E.
Midkiff. seeond vice pres.; Mrl. J. Dobson.
ree. ree.; Mrs. O. R. Lambertson, oorr.
!!CC-: 1011"$. O. H. McCnlln. trel9.; MrI. II.
V. Bania, historian.

Ollumwa Chapter
K. M. GOII)lAl\"I'I. /li5IOn'Dn

Another of those delicious luncheo.'11 was
served by Mn. Wm. I. Wendell and oom·
mille previous to meeting on No". 4, charge
30c to each penon served. M.... j. lind·
holm, chairnan October pany eommilt~.

reported 52 people participated in bridge
or bunco at the aftcrnoon party on the
22nd, proceeds $16.10. Other oommilt~

members ",ere Mn. Perry Grubbs and MrI.
F. J. Wilford, assisted by M.... W. I. Wen·
dell and her social commill~.

Mn. M. L McNerney, chairman of Red
Cross, advised 369 houn contributed by
members during October, which includC1l
only tho&e reponed to committee; all Mil.
wauk~ ladies ,..ho participate in activities
at the Red Cross and U.S..O. should plea&e
make a repon the end of each month to
Mu. McNerney to cnlhle her to gh·e com·
plete figures on houn contributed.

OfIieen elected for the coming year were
Pres.. Mn. M. L McNerney; ht V.!'.•
Mn. R. O. aapp; 2nd V. P., Mrs. Wm.
Fry; See.. Mn. Harry Nicholson; COlT. lee.,

M.... Ed. McGuire; trea!., M.... N. E.
Davis; historian, K. M. Gohmann.

Bensenville Chapler
MIlS. WIU;v.u·CA(;E, /lislorian

~'ollowing a delicious dCli5Crt luncheon jn
cllarge of Mmes. White, Bumath and
naper, group singing led by Mn. OakCli at
the piano pepped up the meeting and weI·
oomed a rocw member to our club, l\In.
Ralph Vannella. Thirty-onc Milwaukee
people of BenllCnyille donated blood at the
second visit of thc Mobile Unit. The
names of donon will be placed on the
honor roll in the club room. 400 hOUTS of
surgical drClllinKs and knitting were oon·
tribuled by 13 club women. Mn. Mears reo
ported ninc penonal, 14 telephone calls
and 13 card. sent. Our library has 1,855
books. 1'11 .... Newcomer loaned out 188
books with rcyenue of 816.57 nnd pur.
chased 30 new books, cost 540.78. Mn.
Leek was busy on n relief ease, furni!hing
coal and groceriCll and is trying to round
lip necC88nry warm clothing.

The following oFlieers were elected for
19<\4; Pres.. 1\Irs. Fay Leek; lst vice pres.,
i\lre. Leo Koch; 2nd vice pres., 1\Irs. Wade
Willillms; see.• 1\Irs. Bert Smith; treus.,
l\Ire. Wheeler Cage; eorr. sec., 1\lrs. SI"rm,
und historian, Mrs. Rands.

Minneapalis Chapler
MilS. 1·1. M. HAUSEIl, lIiuo,iall

Octoher meeling was held at our nell'
club room! and we were invited 10 the din·
ner given by the Serviee Club celebrating
ilS fourth birthday. It was a "ery delicious
feed and after our businesa was taken care
of we joined in the general merry·making.
The Seryice Club always provcs to be a
very good host.

Monthly Board meeting was held at Cafe
Eaeeptionale. Our Red Cross group hll
been handicapped by lack of material, but
hll 62 working hours to its credit and is
ready to resume ....ork as !lOOn as material
is received. Good Cheer reponed sia per·
sonal and telephone call!!, five cards llCnt,
and eleyen families reached.

November meeting in our new han "'II
voted a great succeu. The Service Club
proved that not only ....ere they good hOllS
but fine guest' II well, turning out in full
force for our annual Thanksgiving din·
nero One hundred t,,·enty were &ell'cd and
everyone voted it mighty good eating. Com·
munity singing was led by MI'5. McK~ver
and pianist MrI. Hafner, after ",hich the
floor WII elca~ for some beautifully ex-
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.:cute<! numbert given by the Minnehaha
C1aptcr Drill Tum. Several readings
were given by Muriel rairley. Reports
given were Red Crou 88 houn of surgical
dreg]n,•• Good cheer, three cuda, aix per·
5(lnal aud phone calla. Nominating commit
lee prC8tnted the following alate of officen,
which was uaanimO'Usl)' accepted: Prea"
Mra. n. Melquist; ht vice, Mra. H. Pitta;
2nd vice, Mla. S. F. Philpot; treasurer,
Mn. R. S~lding; seerelary, Afta. C. Bar
reU; ree. &ee.. loin. F.lllum; historian,
Mrs. J. Mintz,

An in.stnJ.eti.,e talk on the bene6l1 de.
rived from the Mle of Christmas Seal.
was given by Dr. Hartig and the club Toted
to inyelt in a $10 Health Bond. We were
much interested in the decition made by
Miu Katherine McBride to join up in the
service of Uncle S.m. We will miu her
neway column in the maguine but kllOw
dle will be gi"ing • llood aec:ount of ber
lIdf in her new job, and wc will follow
her career with interest. Our best wishe.
go with her. Cards and dancing followed.

Monlevideo Chapler
LILUAN SCIIMUTZLER, Hutorion

Chapter met Nov. " with our pret.ident
pret.iding. Offieen for 1944 werc elocted:
Pres.. Mrs.. Meyen; Iu V. p.. Mn.. Ryman;
2nd V. P., Mrs.. Madden; treu., Mn.
Nordquist; ree. sec.. Mn. Golie; con. sec.,
Mn. May; hiltoriln. Mn. Schmutzler. '5
Wat voted to the wlr relief. Cards sent
six, Ilhone calls flYc, Red Cross chairman
reported 66 houn of work done. President
announced wc had gone "over the top" in
membership. Sympathy is e:llended to Mr.
and Mrs. Nimils and Mrs.. and Mrs. Miller,
whose 10111 Ire mi.-in, in action oveneu.

An enjoyable pror;nm under the direc
tion of Mn. Loftdahl was presented. De
licious refreshmentl were aened by Mrs.
Baseman and Mrs. Niden.

Tomah Chapler
MRS. WM. OEERINe, His/orisn

Tomah Chapter held ill Teeulu m~t·
ing Oct. 6. The program commill~ put
on a chicken supper at which there were
about 125 members.. Alter an had par·
taken of the delicious meal a short meet·
ing was held. Good Cheer chairman reo
porled 21 calls, fiyc cards Qnd two baby
blankcts for the month. We had as our
guests 10 ladies from Sparta unit and
they gave repon. on their work.

Our Nov. meeting WII held at the Le
gion hall. Minuttl of previous meetine

.....·ere read. Tre.,urer's repon WII read
by Mrs. Francis Brown a. our trellurer
wu absent. Ways and meana gave a very
good teport. Good Cheer reported nine
calls, two baby Mankcts and two mcals
served. Nominatinf!," Committee gave its
report. Mrs. Fred Slade. pres.; Mrs. Wm.
Deering, secy.; Mrs. Joe Maurice, tre.,.,
and Mrs.. Francil Brown, hiuorian. These
officen ,.-ere eleeted for the coming year.
Lighl refreshmenta were Krved.

51. Paul Chapler
MilS. J. O. O'CALLACIIAN, lIisJorian

Our first meeting of the fall was well
Qllended. Our .nnual Booya became a war
cas"alty. and it was decided to hold •
card pany instead, thia event taking place
Oct. 12; tablet were filled .nd a lunch
served. This netted the club S13.8O.

Mrs. SitZlllore and her commillee are
10 be congralulated on going oyer the lOp
in membership, llnd secnring the Ilrizc of
$32.50, reporling 103 vOling lind 296 con·

"

lributing members. Six good cheer card.
were Knt and three familiot reached; wel·
fare spent $6.69. Memben were all pleased
to see that Mrs. O. D. Wolke WII able 10
attend. She i. to be commended for her
loyalty to the club.

Porlage Chapler
MIlS. J. H. Ptn. Hisum'on

Fifty memben 1'tete preaent at meeting
held No.,. 8. A card pany sponaored by
the October and September Committee&,
with Mrs.. Carl Heberlein anil Mrs. eo.
thomplOn. chairmen, was held Oct. 26.
ThirtY'lix houn of Red CrolB worlt were
reported for September and 11 hours for
October. while 800 hour. 01 Nurse's Aid
were reported by Mrs. Cecil Bennett.
Five kitl were furniahed by the Club for
Camp TnlU.l al MadilOn. Wi&., and a
number of memben promised to aend
gift. for IOldien in lhe Ponage Diy Room
at Camp Trull. Mn. GothomplOn reo
ported there were 200 boy. in that room
to be remembered at Chrillmas and il1'e
a list of gifl8 that would bc acceptable.

Sunshine committee reported '1.75
spent for £Iowen and good cheer in Octo
ber and three familiet reached. Follow.
inl the businCli teaaion a program by lhe
Girl Scouts WII enjoyed by all. Delicious
refreshments were acned· by Mrs. Hden
TeIlIman .nd her CClmmillee.

Black Hills Chapler
MKS. MATT J. ANDERSON, Histt>rion

Noyember meeting Wat held on the 8th.
Our m~tings are in the evening and we
uaually have a number of the men with
us. who spend the time in the kitchen
pllying Slippery Ann. while the buaineas
meetins is held. There WII a good at·
tendsnce, including four visitors. Tbe club
house had heen cleaned 10 the men g.ve
a hand at putting up curtsin8, now we're
epick and apan.

Election of officers for neIl year WII
held. After Idjournment. the Iadiee
1'torked on a wool comfon to be p.,ea to
a family unfonun.te in beinl burned out.
Mrs.. Duo Callen furnished muaic on the
piano and a aocial hour waa enjoyed. A
delightful lunch was aerved by Mrs. Fred
Diehl and Mrs. N. O. Frizzell.

Madison, Wis., Chapter
MRS. KENN£'rH KUNZ, His/orisn

At meeting Nov. 4 Sunahine Chainnan
reported aendin, out 12 good cheer cards.
allO makin, a number of phone calla. '10
was donated to the War Cheat Fund. Offi·
cers elected were Pres., ]\frl. O. S. Kline;
First Vice Pres., Mrs. J. 1. Leitz; Second
Vice Pres.• Mra. Floyd Green; Ree. Secy.,
Mn. Walter Rellihan; Corr. Secy., Mn.
Welsey Cameron; Treas., Mrs. I. Kenney;
Hillorian. Mrs. Kenneth Kunz. Penny
march '1.25. A social hour followed.

Our Dee. 2 meeting 1'tU opened by
group ainging led hy Mrs. Kline. accom·
panied by Mrs. M. L OllOn. M~ting
was then hlrned over to loin. Joe Tomlin·
son, installing officer, Condllctreas Mrs.
Fitzpatrick, Musician Mrs. M. L. Olson.
The 1944 officers and chairmen were then
installed. Chairman: By.taw8, Mn. Jos.
TomlinlOn; Welfare, Mrs. W. Tehan; Sun·
.hine, Mrs. A. C. Welke; Membership,
Mrs.. L Kraut; Ways and Means. Mrs.. L
White; Social, Mn. E. E. Wilke; HOOK
and Purchasing. Mn. J. Shipley; Publici·
ty, Mrs. Wm. Warren; Auditing, Mr-. R.
Scl1ernecker; Rental, Mrs. 1. McNulty.
Reports, one basket of fruit given at

Thanksgivin,; Good Cheer. 15 phone calls
and 12 carda Knt. 27 familioa reached.

The children'. Chriatmll party WII held
on the 18th at 1:30 o'clock. The commit.
tee in charge WII Mrs. W. Relligan, chait.
man; l\1rs. L Kraut, Mrs. B. Iluribut. snd
Mrs. K. Kumr..

Beloil Chapler
MIlS. J. W. THoxPSo:f, His/orilln

November meeting wa. held the ev.nine
of the 10th with Mrs.. Alvin Elder and M...
Grant Dabl II guests. Mn.. Dahl glYe ~
very interelling talk. A delicious pot luck
supper WII acrved, after which eleetion 01
officers WII held. Mrs. Willard Mcintyre
was installed II Fint Vice President, all
olher office,. remaining in office. Sey.
eral letten of appreciation were rcad.
Christmas cardl were sent to IOns Ind
daughten of membera in military service.

Miles Cily Chapler
MRS. C. E. REIIN, lIi$torjon

If regular meeting of thc Milea City
Club had been on Oct. 31 instead of No,·.
1 you could have said that the "ghosls
were walking." The oflicera entertained
memben with a hilarious burleaque
entitled "The Milwaukee Depot at 4:30
a. m.... 1'tritten and directed by Mrs. Frank
Wolle.

:Following the skit. which drew almost a
hundred membe,. to the meeting, the
bll8incas BClllion was held with Mrs. Neb
Helm presiding. At the close of the
bU8ineu lunch waa served from a dsintily
decorated table in fall colon and lca,'cs
by Mrs.. E. A. Farr. Mrs.. R. H. Jenl8Cn,
Mrs.. Ed !.anon and Mrs.. C. E. Rehn.

NeW Lisbon Chapler
MRS. GlORCE OA"gs, Hi&/orioll

October meeting was called to ordcr III
the home of Mrs. J. Bogerl, Tuesday. the
12th. Motion was paaaed to draw namel
of our service men and women and write
a letter to the one drawn. It beinlt Mn.
Joa. Bamee' birthday we sang the Ibpp)'
Binhday 10111 to her. Luncheon Willi 8Cn"ed
to the 30 membera present by the hos
tcues, Mmea. Bogen, Karner, McCathie,
Brown. Kallica, and Cade.

On Nov. 9 we met at thc homc 01 Mrs.
R. F. Oakes. Nominating comminec an·
nounced the following officers for neJI
year: Pres.. Mrs.. K. Andrews; Vice PI'Cl!.•
Mrs.. J. Boeen; Soc'y, Mrs.. R. E. liela
dorf; Tre.... Mn. R. Alennder; Ilia
torian, Mn. G. Oaku Delegatel were
appointed to attend the meeting at lhe
Methodist Church to diICu8s the problelll
of youth delinquency. We enjoyed I ycry
interesling talk by Staff Sgt. Wm. Dogert,
who Will home on furlough from aclh'e
dUly in India, after 16 months of foreign
acrvice and 48 completed miS8ion5 on a
Liberator B 24. Corp. G. Barnet of the
Waea also glYe an interesting talk on her
work. She i. trumpet player in the Wac
Band and WII enjoying a tcn day furloullh
with her parenl!l. )lr. and Mrs. J. D.
Barnes. After adjournment luncheon was
served to thc 32 membcrs and thrce guests
prCllent by Mmes. It Oakes, Rabuck,
Lund, Greeno, Dvorak, and Tierney.

Reports given at t1leae meetinl' were
Good Cheer 43 calla, 12 lood cheer cards
Knt, 21 families reached; Red Cross and
war wod, three pain of pajamas, 10
surRical dreuings. five doum cookiee senl
10 the U.S.O. at Camp Williams, fi~e memo
hers worked on lhe Bond Drivc, nnd 17
gifts were pocked for our mell and woulen
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· service-a 10lnl of 43 hours worked.
~;rl. A. G. Shrake., a mcm~r. has 361
houri rolling 8urgled dreumg8 to lief
credit ll11d has re<:cived hI" can'~' in.
We cleared $64.05 on lhe )1'0 ...., ..arty
"hich we gave to [al.tI' money for Christ·
0118 gilt. for our aervu;c DIeD and women.

Milbank Chapler
MRS. GERALD CAltDNEIt, JIutoriOll

At (lilt October Zl meeting we heard
• lentr from our president general, Mra.
Kendall, who conlululated our chapler on
itl good work in the put year and &eDt a
cheek for our priu. We discu-' whether
we .hould continue afternoon meetings or
have evening meelinp. Most of those pres
enl {,tored the .hernooD. loin. Wm. Hu
ben', amall ton, David, made the penny
mnch, and It[n. Gcorge AndertOn was gi,,·
Tn the SI.00 blink .wud. Twenty.four
rocmben uawered roll call, and reported
IWO awealen made, three penonal and one
telephone call. Cherry pic and collee were
5tt\'ed by MI'. M. E. Leinel and Mn. Wm.
IIuben. MI'. Jack Huben, another membCl"
of Ihe commillee, was ill and did not
'llend. Cards followed.

Due to the Th.nksgiving holid.y wc
held NOI·cmber meedng on the 17th. Each
member drew s nsme from our list of
~r,·iee mcn snd will write a card or let
ler and llend s gill if possible in the n.me
of the club to the ono wholle name was
drawn. Roll call Ihowed 16 membera pres
ellt. Fh·e caUs and 23 houra ,..ork on
~"rltical drewngs were reported. Mra. Ed
rhelnn re<:eived $1 bank awsrd. RefrCllh.
mcnla ....ere I5Crved by Mmca. Martha Mil.
Icr, Clnrence Lewis, and Ed. Phelnn.

Sioux Cily Chopler
MRS. BI!./'f Ros&, lIis/orian

Instead o[ the u!ual pot·luck dinner the
Arrow Service Club enlerlnined us at an
'\llllredalion Party the Insl of Noyember,
allcndance 200. Mr. Young of Chicago
"a'·e a very complimentary talk which was
happily received. Roy Worthington was
~hairman o[ the dandng, which proved to
be a hilarious exerciee. Non·dallcers

!lla1'ed carde. Smorgasbord ami coffee reo
feehed hunger and drought. Door Ilrizes

were awarded. Jay Bailey and Martin
Noonon were in eharl!:e of the affair. Thank
)'011. eire, from the Women', Club.

Mrs. Emil Weiaenberger reporte 85
Chriatn101 leuers wrillen by our chapter
and eent to our Serviee people. Mrs. A.
M. Ncleon, chairman of the Red Croas,
a'listed by Mra. A. G. Gla.. and Mrs.
Murray Burrel. aerved the supper at the
usa, Sunday eveninll. Nov. 14-. which the
chapter sponsored. MrI. J. T. Hansen,
cba~rman Safety.Firat, reports Mn. Emil
Wellenberger won the prize in Potter con·
Ie I. Officen elected for 1944: Pres., l\In.
J.ohn Uanaen: Fint Vice Prea., Mn. B.
r~!hear: Second Vice Prea., Mra. J.y

BaIley: Tre.... loin. Urban La Breck;
1',e., Mn. Emil Weisenberger; Cor. Sec..
· rs. V. Y. McCauley.

La Crosse Chapler
MRS. c. J. WETIl&, H~toria/'l

Fifty.ai" membcn IItended the Xmu
party Dec. 1st; $156.so wu reported in
~eaaury. One Th.nkqiying baaket wu

onatoo and dub will remember teveral
shut ..ins at Christmu; .Iso will tet\·e
thklea and coffee II the USO on Sunday.

eek for IS wu tent to Red Croes to be
used for trella 10 hospital patients II
J.....y, 1*

Camp 1\IeCoy, and donations of jelly for
the same place. A gift was presented to
Mrs. Wadden, houlekeepcr at lorellO
Club, in remembrance of kindne.. shown
the Milwaukee Club. Penny much
amounted to $1.75.

A uslin Chapler
MRS. G. L. WOOD, Historian

A one 0'c1o<:k lunchcon preceded meet·
ing held in our dub room. Nov. 4. Mrs.
E. J. Full preaided and we opened with
our club mono, .fter which the accre·
t.ry's and treuurer'. nporta were read
and appro.ed_ The Sunshine, Member·
ship, Bond and Welfare chairmen were
then called upon .nd the Corresponding
Secretary give her repo". Open diacu..
tiona followed rel.tive to Red CI'OII work
and it was urged by bolh Mn. Dodds and
Mn. Luakow that greater numbera tum
out for thc aurgical dreatings. The fol
lowing officers wcre elected for the en
.uing ye..: Mn. E. J. Full, Pres.; Mrs.
R. C. Dodds, ht Vice Pres.; Mrs. John
lIogan, 2nd Vice Prea.; Mrs. F. M. V.I·
entine, Sec'y; Mrs. Milton Erielson,
Treas.; 1\I1"l1. Wm. Ende, Corr. Sec'y, and
Mra. G. L Wood, Historian.

lt ,..u decided to have lICycral Pot
Luck suppera during the ye.. for all mem
bers. Qur regular meeting will be held
the first Thursday of each month in the
altemoon, at which time a dealert IUDCh
con will be terved by the different club
members. The highlight of the .fternoon
occurred when Mrs. Full introduced our
honor gucst, Miu Lindskog, who pre
viously had been presented with a corsage.
She gradously gave an inlpiring t.lk on
the activities of other clubs and cited aev·
enl instances of outstanding welfare work
being done at varioul place.. Mecting
closed with all singing "God BleSI
America." Cards were then enjoyed.

Fullerlon Avenue Chapler
CLARA A. Cusn, /Ji,toriall

Meeting was held on Nov. 9th, preceded
by a dinner in the cafcteria. After Illedg.
ing allegiance to the flag and reciting the
club mouo, reports of the varioua com·
mittees were read. Miss Lindskog gave an
interesting report of what the various chap.
ten are doing in the war mOyement. It
was moved to remember the boys with
goodiea at the Service Center, at Chriet·
mas. Mre. Borgenon was appointed Chair·
man, assisted hy Mi.. Kay Karlowit~

Red Crou Report, month 01 October:
Surgical dn!sings, 291 houn; attendance
58, produetion 2,623. Kniuing, 67 houre,
attendance five, production two pair of
rifle mitts. Sewing, 47% hours, attend·
ance 11, production live girl's nightgowna
and 20 women's petticoats. Noyember:
Knitting, attendance two, hOUri 66%;
Sewing, attendance 13, hours 54%. Pro
duction: 20 girl's nightgowns, five .Iips,
15 bloulCll. Surgiest dnwngs: Attend
.nce 61, houn 3101h, 2,407 dreas.ings.

Aberdeen Chapler
MRS. 1.. D. MCCot!MtCIC, H~torUua

At our November meeting • proglllrn
.nd election of officers followed businea.a
meeting. The new officcn elected includ·
ed: Fint Vice Pres., MI"lI. W. A. Rada·
baugh; Sec.. Viee-Prea.., Mn. F. R. Doud;
Treas., Mrs. E. L. Johnson; Rec. Sec.. Mrs.
lver BothulU; Corr. Seq., MI"lI. Ceorge
Bent; Histori.n, loin. J.mea H.rtley.
Through the combined cffon. of the Good

Cheer, Social and Program committees in
p!alll.ting Chrhtma~ activities, in lieu of a
klddles party dUTlng the holiday seoson,
each member in attendance was presenled
with two children'a matinee ticketa for the
Shrine Circus.

At our December meeting, a combined
busine.. mCCling and a holiday party was
held in the dub room with a trimmed
Christm.s tree .nd a setting of white
bell.. The program consisted of a humor·
Dna re.ding, two vo<:al numbers and a
dramatiZllltion 01 a true to life experience
of • committee, an original idea with Mrs.
James Hartley. Taking part were the new
officera and memben of the a.ocial and
program committees. MI"lI. W. J. K.ne
was un.nimoualy yoted to succeed Mn.
Ed. Soike III preaident. Santa Claus in
full regali.. characteri:ted by Michael
lI.yea, distributed gifts. Perfee! attendance
for 1943 Will h.d by MrI. Ed. Soike, Mre.
F. Burlock .nd Mrs. Wm. Irving.

Spokane Chopler
Mas. w. H. HUNTER, Hisloriall

November meeting held on the 9th was
• very worth while one and significant,
'"' think. At 1:30 p. m. President Mrs.
E. R. Berkey called the meeting to order
,..ith the flag IIIlute and repeating o[ our
elub moUo. Good Cheer reported nine
cards tent snd 14 calls made. Report of
Red Crou proved membere .re active in
this worth while l<Ork, 16 pairs of a.ocb
made, 16 houn of surgic.1 dressing! given,
12 hours lOlling war stamps, 12 beanies
knilled, 12 coals and live pair of bed l;OCks
made, 30 houn lOWing.

Election wu held. Mrs. E. R. Berkey,
who has so ably and efficiently $CCYed us,
accepted Ihe office of President. Others
elected were Mrs. 1.. E. Woods, lst vice
pre•. ; Mrs. W. II. Hunter, 2nd viee pres.;
Mr.. Nathan Jonea, rcc. secy.: Milll MiI
dnd McAuley, corr. secy.; Mrs. T. C.
Wurth, treu., and Mrs. Sam Bradley,
llialorian. The I~nefit card party givcn
Noy. 6 was in charge of Mrs. A. L Meeks.
Refreshmenta were served by Mrs. Berkey
and her ever faithf,,] mother (and on the
job member), Mrs. Ethel Perry.

Mitchell Chapler
Mus. o. D. AnA)tS, llistoriml

On Oct. 18 the Women's Club and Ihe
Seryiee Club were entertained at 0 party
fliyen by tile railroad eompany. About
130 club memhers were present and cn·
joyed a delightful evening 01 cords, bingo.
nnd dancinll to the music of a si,,·piece
orchClltra. J. T. Hansen of Sioux City,
Ullistant !Upt., and Lisle Young of Aber
deen, publie relatiolls officer, were present
and g.ve short talka. A delicious lunch
wna. ICrved with Mrs. Ch.s. Sloan head·
ing the luncheon committee. Mr. Seacary
and Lyle Paullin headed the committec on
arr.ngements for the Service Club.

At Committee Board meeting, Nov. 3.
Mn. noyd Phillips, first vice pres., was
honored with a farewell /l:ift. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips are leavinl!: Mitchell to liye
in Clear Lake, Ia. The Women's Club and
Service Club arc eoope.ratin/l: in sendinll
Chri.tmu card. to .11 Milwaukee men and
IOns of Milw.ukee men in service. At
meeting Nov. 8 Good Checr reJM)rted one
funeral dinner .nd one funeral bouquet.
W.y••nd Meana reported a rumlllllge sale
which neued m.50. Mrs. Robert Mont·
gomery in charge of program preaented
a group of junior hill:h girls in three
clever skit.. Mrs. Koepp'a committee
terTed lunch.
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John (Red) Lawler had 10 ....orl
TI,anbgiving Day. While there is DOth·
inll; unusual aboul thi~, there is 50methinjt
f"nny about his trip to Ihe repair tracl
al Bensenvj!le where lIe holds the positit>n

of assistant car foreman.
ned lelt Ilis home in the vicinity of

Irving Park Blvd. and Crawford A,-enUf
at Ihe usual time. He climbed. into hi~

19- Plymouth, stepped on Ihe Slarter an?
said to him!IClf, "'Ah, she- purrs beau\l·
fully. I'll be to work in no time and get
in a few ellira minule. looking IhinJl~

over." So out he goes onlo frYing I'ark
Blvd., heads west, lean. back comfot1abl

d
,

and completely ignorell .11 thumbe[. an
glamour gals just begging for a ride oul
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Bensenville

Orner left Chicago Terminal Division, "'here
he was assi.tant ehief carpenter to Chief
Carpenter Leo Den.", 10 lake over as chief
earllCnter at Minneapolis, Minn.

New veterans lor 1944, Weslern A'·e.
nue coach yard car deparlment: Josepl,
Paslerczyk, John Korobak, John Thomu
Jacob Adamski, John Wojlyna, Malhia~

Bierer, Peler Brun, Ugo Ciucci, Weiner
Anderson, Anna &mka, Sadie Smith SIlo
6ie Mllrkallcik, Julia Kurak, Nellie j)ren.
dOla.

Bame)' Dummer in eharr;e of equip.
menl al Ihe commiMary enli6led ill tilt
Railroad Ballalion De<:. 18. Good luck,
Barney!

Stanley Goscinski is in the NOI'Y at rar.
ragut, Ida.

Aceording to Ihe \.-orkers at Ihe com.
mi_ry, Mr. Janes has a~ked ror a memo
bership in the Polar Bear Cluh.

Mr. A. Anderson has been appoinlNI
assistant storekeeper at Westem Avenuf.
Henry "Cappy" Markson has moved in to
lake over Mr. Anderson'. old position.

We are sorry 10 reporl the death (II
Terminal Engineer Louie Morris. l.(Iu
was well known and liked by everyone in
Chicago Terminal•.

Switchman Leroy Harstad is still con·
fined 10 Ihe hospital w'lh 610mach trOll'
ble. We hope for hi••peed)' rcco\·eT)·.

We are happy 10 report that Engineer
Ed Bohlman has returned 10 work afler
a three month's layoff due to illness.

We congratulate Fireman Fred Brand·
wein on his recent marriage.

8e&t wishes to Fireman F. Sn)'der who
has enlisted in the Marines.

Ilenry A)'led i. in Ihe hospital. We "'ish
him a speedy re<:ovcry.

Mary Brower, stenographer at the Boule·
\'srd roundhouse gave us two surprises this
monlh. The first was a lovely dismond 011
Ihe proper finger. The nelli, nOI so good.
,,·lIt being rushed 10 Ihe hospital for .n
appendicili. operation. She i. recoverinjt
nicely at this wriling.

Renny Prehm, painter at Yard I, Galc·
wood, enlertained about 200 guests at hi~

251h wedding anniversary recent I)'. Con·
gralt,lations., Benny!

Howard LlIwr.n«. Co,uspondenl
Antoft.nt Superimendent's Olfic.

Western Avenue
T. A. na.n

CO"••""".'"
C.,~ 01 YlI,dmUffr

Speedy reeo"cry is
hoped for COliduclor M.
H. I-layes and Porler H.
B. Wright who have been
ill for several weeks.

Porter John Cogdell, who had been &eo

riou.ly ill "lIee mid·sumlller. paSllCd away
December 7.

Time Clerk Marjorie Cotton alld Pelly
Officer 3rll Cla~~ Warren Lamhin were
married on Nov. 20.

Congratulations and beM wishes lor sue
cett on your ne'" appoinlment, Orner Den~

10 .shore and traveled to len differenl
;slands before coming back 10 this coun·
Iry. Woundcd in both legs by a Jap
~nil)cr. he wu brought hack to a Navy
hospilal at Palm lkach, Calif., where he
is now recovering.

During November. baby boy ,,·at born
10 Mrs. C. Rindt, wife 01 Perishable In.
speelor Carl Rindt.

Angeline Houk, llickup and delivery
clerk, has taken a Icave of absence to help
nurse her ailing mother back to health.

William ZUliker recei,-ed a medical dis
charge after one year of Anny training
and is now back 10 work in the ass'l

agent's office as an cnlry clerk.
Mrs. Mae Graney, who hu been home

for a few months, returned to work as a

pickup and deli"ery clerk.
Pvl. F. C. George Baine, Jr., visited u.

recently ,,-hile home on Iurlough.
Many of u. were I!llddelled 10 hear of

the dealh of Eddie William., pensioned
employe frol11 Union Street, who died 011

Nov.30.
lIello and welcome to Mist Chri6line

Elzy .nd Primo Se......, newcomers .t G.le
,,-ood.

Lt>uis J. Ip/HIlito
COt1upo..,,~..t
Ft.;~"t Ollk.

na .'- ....utoad. 01 CloIcavo a"tared lid. colorful lloat h. the ea"ak<ul.a nl T'.....porla.

Ii_ whld> ......ked u.. opeaUaV 01 CloIca90·. flnl .ub'arar Oil ()eI. II. na aairalGlu.. 1oclo-

...011.... ",aje.llcally ...o lecI Oil .. cok>rllli baH. hlew till whbUe and. a",1IlecI clouda 01

._ from U. cyl1lldan II roda III hlVh .Iyle thro h Iha ro_ of cheerll\V epectalon.

The r..l1 Irm. io..ecI 11 d lha kid•• 01.....,.. n>;I.oad· tlldecl. wrmled In I..ke 11 ho.....

Our Ilecvicc men com·
mittee haa undertaken
(Iuite • task in prepar.
ing Chriatm.. packaget
lor our boya in 5enoiee.
Your ICribe, along with
the rcal ol the employes wish to thank
Mrs. 00r01hy Parson, Norman B;ahol), and

Leon ChristcrUCll for their fine work in
makinl: Christmas a IUcc:eu for our boYI
in lIe",ice.

William F. Schleiur, formerly employed
at East Yard, Benscnville, is now stationed
al Camp Shelby, Miss., and lraining with
a railroad di,'iaioll as a fireman Mer the
Southern Ky., between Iialtiesbufg, and
Meridan, Mias. Mr. Schleittr was inducted
inlo the Anny a few month, back and
would appreciate hearing from the boya II

Galewood anI! Bensenville. Ilia address
111ay be obtained from hia lather·in·la""
H. C. Geeve, chief yard clerk at Gale
....000.

John !)om." car reeord clerk, h.. lelt
lhe Ile.rvieet 01 lhis company to enter SI.
Francis Seminary, at San Diego, Calif.,
to study lor the priesthood.

COligratulaliOIl~ to Mr. and Mrs. John
Jurkowski on the arrival of a baby boy.
Mother and baby doing fine.

"Farewell" to George F. Werembe<:ke,
me5llenger, and William C. Stockwell, yard
clerk, who were inducted into the Anny
during Novcmber.

Owcn Graham, caller, who ha~ been in
Ihe Navy Bince October, 1942, w.. Ile.rving
on theS. S. Calvin Coolidge when lorpedoed
in the ?Juthwest Pacific. lie swam salely

Chicago Terminals

Galewood Freight Station
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lh~ "ay he ..·u going Red caught aU.lhe
n lI!;h!! en roule 10 ,,"ork and saIled

l\r~t~ticaIlY under the Soo Line tracks at
~~iIIcr Park, bUI all of • !Ildden lOme·
thinM: happened. GOlle WIS Red'. a~i1e
of delight and also gOllo. was 8ometl~lIlg
• holll his car, lhal kellt It, from runnmg.
II jumped OUl, looked thmg. over and
Ih~n slarted lookin~ for help in the ro~
'lOme transportallon thai "'ould gel him

... ..ork by the appointed hour 01 6:00
10 m He used his thumb. but 10 no avail.
iie iooked a' h!, walch and decided that
50mclhing drulIC ~olll(! ha~e 10 be done,
bill quickly. So USlll~ h•• WII5, he rounded

II a hicyclc belongmg to the aon of a
;~iend of his in the Park. However, !ted,
"n cue yOll don', know ll, ia well over aix
l~' llill. and with a bicycle .built for a
mere lad he WIS forced to raIse the Ileal
I~ far up IS jlO&IIible an? reveIlle the han·
dl~hTll in order for hla knee. 10 come
liP It the proper time and keep the wheels
rClUing. His Irip from the Park to County
Line road leading into the replir track
n"l~t have bf!f!n aomething to I(!e II we
IIndersland several horae~ were frightened

An orll.1'. conc.pllon 01 how John Lawl.r
••••cl..d hll lnq.nulty In ord.r nol to b.
lot. 10 work. {Se••Iory In B.nlenvlll. n......).

no end Ind a report wu even made that
the enemy wu approaching on IiOme new
Ind terrible mode of trtn~portation.

Red accomplished his objective only a
fe" seconds lite. displsying great apti·
tude in gelling on the job in spite of hi.
aulOlHobile breaking down.

There is a moral to this story, it being
K>mething thlt Conluciu~ said mlny thou·
..nd~ of years ago. to the effect that if
)'ou work lor a tranaport.tion company.
by all means make uae of their facilities
to help them keep their tr.ina running;
Ind if a break·do...n GeeU", lean back .nd
enjoy it.

Corp. Wm. Zunker••lter I year snd II
daya in the Army. has returned to civilian
lile. .

Richard, 17 yelr old son of Thor Kle·
ven of Benaenville. left Nov. 24 for train·
ing in Naval Aviation. It surely is a young
min's "'"ar, hn't it?

\In. Genrlle Hlmpton, wife of the agent
It Frlnklin Park....u tlken 10 the Evans·
ton Hospital re<:ently lor observltion Ind
t.eatment. We all hope ahe has since re·
covered and found it possible to return
t? her family in a much improved condi·
\Ion.

•
Mrs. X, who had two sons in the

Marines and a dau1[hter in the WACs,
.... IS 'isitinJ[ a farm when she came
upon a youth of draft age milking a
(ow.
.. "YounJ[ man," she' asked, sternly.

\I'hv aren't you at the front?"
"'Cauae there ain't any milk nt that

end," came the reply.

Juu.ry, 1944

Chicago General Offices

Passenger Troffic Department
E. R. WUI, Corrupona§nt

Your !lCribe hall eXI)erienced difficulty
organiring copy of late, in fact, mil!led
the deadline lor the December i..ue by one
day. When aufficient materill ..... com·
piled and the column typed for Ihil iAue.
the biggf'llt newa of the year arrived in
the person of John J. Dunne. he the ht
Lt. Dunne who hlB been overaea. for 16
months. John will be on leave until
Jan. 3, at which tjme he expects a new
IIsigllrnellt from Washington, D. C. De
spite rumon to the contrsry, he appeared
in excellent condition. tanned by the Afri.
can aun and trimmed down to youthlul
weight. Two liars adorned hia campaign
ribbon....hich were for the African invl
..ion and the Tuniaian campaign. Any
griping civilian would be ailent lbout
rationing and living costa if he heard lOme
of his remlrks. At one time his company
collected $36.00 for one gallon of ice
cream.

Agsin we bring you ne...s of the Eijl;hth
Wonder of the World, the lonsils 01 Clyde
Deacon. radio man 3/(, U. S. Nlvy. The
medicos are d('lermined 10 remove them
snd either Bend them to Bob Ripley or
the Smithaoniin Institute. The Duke ... IB
bed·ridden for another six days in a pri·
vate room without food, but he ia up and
aoollt again aud has becn put to work in
the lsundry. Until the swelling retsrds,
In operation ia out of the question. Ufe
lor Deak would not be bad if it weren't
for the flct thlt his buddies on a P.C.
boat are somewhere out in the Pacific
and to DClk it seems IB il he ia living
without a lung. The code of the sea they
call it. (Said tonsils are now out and
Deak is feeling fine.)

That till man with the high hat and
the whisken on his chin continuea to
wiggle his finger in that beckoninll g,*
ture and hi.. Iitest "beckoneea" are Ralph
811rbank, aecrelamto Harry Senptlcken,
G. P. A.• and Elroy Schilling, accountant
01 the city licket office. Elroy reported to
Ft. Sheridan on Nov. 13, and we Ilave
no further word, but Rslph spent part
01 his thrce week furluulI;h at his steno
type machine. Don't hesitate to IlCnd us
news, boys. IB the horne folks will be
anxious 10 hear of you.

On No.,. IS, Ihe department ....elcomed
back to work liter a brief period of
re<:lIperation from an Ippende<:tomy. one
Duo Bokelmlnn. chief clerk to the A. G.
P. A. The gentleman referred to looks
in the pink u it were, Ind you can take
his word for it, it pays not to delsy.
Mr. Bokelll1ann's srrivol again cnabled
thlt ever·traveling gentleman, Wm. Wal
lace. to return to tbe Detroit office and
home. (Note: Mr. w.nace returned to
Chicago when Sigurd Berg of Mr. Cald.
well's office enjoyed a bellted vaCltion.)

Harold Brynteaen, former depot paasen·
ger agent, reports from London that he is
having a grand time and that the nritish·
ere are nice people. nill Caughey. on
leave from the office of the G. A. P. D.,
hun't wrillcn for a ,pell from his Alaskln
base. Mlybe he doesn't have the same
Ollinion of the EskimOl .. hia friend
Harold h.. of the British. Are there
EtkimOi in Aliska or are the natives In.
dians? Let liS know, William.

Sp;l. Heint Keuper! requested a COllY of
the Map;lline lind advised us that his out·
fit is gelling restless due to inactivity
It Csmp Davis, N. C. They havc com·

pleted trsining .nd .re aWliting an as.
signment. lI(ioz saya maneuvers are
tough, hut more enjoyable than reIning
in camp, wliting for the nut meal.
(What Ibout this. Ray Freitag?)

We are always glad to hear of the SIlC•

cess of family members of Milwaukee
Road men Ind not the least of these ia
Maj. Frank P. Caldwell. IOn of Joseph
Caldwell, A. G. P. A. The M.jor has
advlnced quickly upon receipt of his com·
million Ind is now atationed at Hill Field,
Ol!den, Utah.

In closing, have you included in the
New Year's resolutions firm intentions of
writing to the boys? just to borrow a
I)hrase from the popular radio star. Kate
Smith. "If you don't write, you're wrong."

Cor Accountant's
Office

H"rr7 If. Tric1l:§tt
C(ltr"p(lnd~l]t

Our boys in service
were again remembered
by the Victory Club at
Thanksgiving Ind Christ·m.... aU re<:eiving No
vember Topics snd onc dollar "'lth a
Thanksgiving Greeting Cireular. and for
Chri8lm18 190 men in the statea re<:eivetl
I Christmas card .nd t ...o dollars. The
officers wcre sent a Cllrd and carton of
cigarelles. To 55 men serving oliiside the
states, Ihe Club sellt Christllls8 cheer
boltes contlining fruit cake. jelly, cookies,
crsckers, nllts .nd book or cill:areltes. I
believe we u,Ol.ld III commend the Vic·
tory Club Committee for their splendid
efforts of lipreading cheer.

Pvt. jamea Ward has visited the office
on various occasions re<:ently, .. he ia on
a 9O·day furlough and taking treatment
in Chicall;o for an (UllI injury received in
training lut July.

Pfc. St.nley Scott reporls his arrivil in
Engl.nd and now thst he i.. there he
dOf'$n'1 mind it, but wishes he could have
had a furlough before leaving. He sends
greetinga 10 his office Iriends Ind uk! th.t
we ... rite soon. We will be glad to furnish
his address if anyone is interested.

Sgl. Giblin writes that he is flying night
and day at Ch<)rry Point. N. C., and is
hoping to get a furlough at Christmas.

Chrislmu greetings were received from
Pvt. jerry Nowako...ski on Dec. I, and he
reports feeling fine Ind really likes hi,
present location, even though it'a very cold.
He silO hu an o"entla Iddren which we
will glldly supply to anyone who want. it.

Grectinll;s alBn were re<:eived from Pfc.
Warren K, Gearhart, who hlB moved to
Fort nragg, N. C. !'Ie doesn't enjoy the
change alld statel that he believes they
stole the litle of "Southern Fried Chickcn"
from the North. He finds it very damp
and IIndy and nf"eds shoes with holes in
the IiOles to 11'1 out the &Ind. He sends re·
gard. to all and ssks Ihe boys to hlndle
things IIntil his return.

Jack Crowley, lIOn of J. E. Crowley, ~is.
ited the office on Nov. 26, after Dlnc
months at sea with the Navy. 1·le says he
enjoys the service and has no complaints.

Margaret Norris was thrilled to find 11er
friend'i picture in the Tribune on Nov. 28,
with a grollp of railroad army men .t a
rest camp in Naples, Ilaly.

Helen Sersn returned from a trip to
Seattle wearing an engagement ring and
wings, so she's now up in Ihe air. .

Dan Cupid is again at work. accord 109
to recent developments, as Floretlce Kuhn

(Continued 011 paxe 25)
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•No. of Tip"
Per 100

Employ«
1.3
1.2
1.I
1.I
1.0..
0.'
0.'
0.'
0.3

0.07

1

1

1
3

•1

336

Frt.
Tip.

Pu•.
Tip.

•,
IS
3

1.
5
5

•IS,
1

. ...... 395

Division.
Superior Divi.ion
K.n..... Cily Diy•.
Iowa Di...i.;on ..
Idaho Divi.ion .
t. Crou. It Rille' .
Coatt D;y;.ion .
T...n ••Mi..our; Di•.
Rock,. Mountain Divi.ion.
Milwaukeo Terminah
Twin Cit)' Terminal•.
MisceIJanoouI

7,,
20

No. of Tip"
Frl, Per 1(1)

Tip. Employu
10 17.3
U 13.1
]5 7.3

152 5.1
23 4.0

3.0
2.'
2.3
2.0
IA

P....
Tip.
Zl
so..
2

"Zl
30..
37

TOTALS .

Div;.;ool
Seattle Gener.1
Iowa &. S. Minnesota. ,_
Dubuque &: Jllinoi•......
Chic_Ie Terminal. . .
Iowa" D..kota .
M,dilon Di.i.ion .
Milwaukee Divi.ion .
Huting. and D.kota, .
ChicII'D General .
Terre Haute Div .
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TRAFFIC TIP CARDS SUBMITTED BY TIPPERS DURING THE

MONTH OF NOVEMBER. 1943. AS REPORTED BY
DNISION OFFICES

NO.or tip!! No.or tlJllI
N_ Deplr~nt or

location
S\lbattte4 Depl~t or Slltatttelt

OcCllpltlOll - Oce\lpltlon LocatlonPass.1 f"rt. ...... "'.
Chicago General Offices Dubuque and Illinois Division

Atlr!lllls,R.E. D.r,C.A. Cnle&go,Ill. 1 ,\ltMus,llerbert Bill Clerk DUtlllql>ll.I.... ,
Ba'lderllon,J.A. Asst.AlId.lnY,& .o\IItll,JOh!l O.S•.\ D.O;:lel1l: lIUtlWjI>ll,tll. ,

Jt. rae .Aee til Chll:&(O, Ill. • Blosen.Fr64 C&rpentar DUbIlq!lll,ls. ,
BlImett.Il.\I. Head Clark Cnleago.Ill. , ,

Brennan~0l'l' S8C:.ro.--n waukon,ia. ,
ll;I.ITJ'.HaTOld J. DIst ....dJutlter Chlcaao.tll. , Calehan.!lorll Cler\( ssnnna.lll. ,
Ilrown.J .L. Qen.S\lJlt.TraMp. Chleaco.lll. 1 CllU.l'Voret,A.D. Tan! Cltr1t D"Tllllport.Ie. ,
Bw'tMss.T.W. seeretary Chlcqo.Ill. ,

Clausllen.II.H. Agent canton.11IM. ,
Butler.J.B. Ret.Aecnt. Chlcaao.tll. 1 Colllnll,f. .....- llI.r~ette.la. 1
OOr.!brow.Il. Clk.,rrt.Alld. Dakllen,AOOrew LoCo.Deft. nuquetteila. 1

oct • ChIcago. Ill. , Det lS/1la11, Il. c. Chler C llrk savanna.l 1. 1
Gravee.vlla M. Aest.secretary Chleago.lll. , Ernst,Ben L. ROIt.D'\t:lneer DutluQ.ue.la. 1
\<.lotz.C.l1. l1B 11, Expr .. Ball. Q&.lvln.rranelll car Clerk l1Ilbuq.... la. ,

• Milk Chlcaao,IlI. , Qeort:SlI .K. tnlltl'l.Dllnt¥n 8avlllllla.Ill. ,
aen.K.J. Cht .Clk •• rrt. GOltz.K.E. Car Dept. Itlrquettll.lll. 1

Tractlc ChlCll.CO,IlI. , QNI.nar.G.J. CondllCtor Prellton.ll1nn. ,
O'liell,Kathl..n Stllno-elerlt Chlcaao,lll. II tIocklll£.WUtllr Chlet Blli Clk. 1lU0001Ml,la. 1
RellllSbl"•• E.A. ::len.rrt.Tratrlc cnlclltO,lll. K....ter .IJI. CUhllr DUbuque. Ill. ,
sc:otleld.E.J. Dlst.AdJueter tlu-.IIk"1W1S•

, kennedy.C.l!. Polle. Dept. Dubuque. Ill. ,
SkJoldager,Ct.rl ..'U ChICll&O.i L 1 Kurt.n-ancle Clel1l. WIlukon,la. " 20
Thelander,L.R. Aeet.St&ty.6U)'er Chlcai\o.lll. , Llncoln.!l..PI. Aeet.O;:uhler Dubuque. Ill.. ,
Trotverl'.r,T. Steno:Clerk Chleago.I1l. , L1nk.aoorge conduetor Dubllque.la. 1
Turner .Clarence LOll&r\o\l!·£· Ret.HllchlnUt savanna,IlI. ,,. AOO.expend.ott. Chlcago,lll. " L.Ytt e,John Ret.Slgnallllan savlllll\&. Ill. 1
Vnney.J.C. Cht.TraV.Audr. Chle&go.l1l. 1 l'ICoe~tt,Anne R.K.t::lerk savalV1&. Ill. ,
west(lver,D.S. R.B.'" C.P. Plll_lIkee.Wls. , lIlllllr. LIlCllle Clel1l. ll\ltl\lQlle.ta. ,
111111 t te .AsIIlet seey.to Gen. ~ll.ROJ'*I G. Plpetlttllr sa'lll.~.tll. ,

Supt. 'f!"ll.Mp. Chlcqo,Ill. 1 R&leton.ll.ollllld Rate Cler\( DubuqIMl.la. 1

I,:;- -- Rallter .Pater t.oeo.QIgr. I1IlbIllQIMl ,la. ,, ROhner.r .lI. Gen.Clerk DlIbuqlMl.Ia. ,
" gellnldal.06Orge Che .t::1k••F1"t.

ChicaQo Terminals "". 8aV&lU'l8, Ill. ,
Di.ision SClMartz,L.V. Dlet.Storekeeper BawMe,tll. ,

ThOllpson,L.E. Laborer DubUQue.ta. ,
BlshOP.N. Ant.Agent Oalewooct, Ill. 7 UIllllaCht,H ..... Gen.t-oreman Dutluq,ue,!a. ,
BlshOP.R. Clerk oat~,tll.

, WlllllllllS.Donald E;xpal\lle Cler\( DlltllllQue,te. 1
SltZ,K.r. .l.(;ent I'vaneton.lll. , WllLYrtI.~nd Cutter DubuqlM. Ia. 1
8OllCk.K.r. Chler Clerk OaI~,IlI. 7 WI thhart.Y.lI. -- SIlV&l1M.lll. •
\lOran.H.A. Rate Clert; OllI~.Ill.

, _rtn.K. DI·.Dlltlnaer saV1lJVa. Ill. ,
BnMn,K. Rata Cler\( Oal~,tll. " -- -
Cill"tllr P. Clel1l: 0aISWOOl1.111. , " "connolh.Johr'l Rate Clerk Olliewood.llt. 1
Dyba,T. ROute Clerk Galewood. J1 1. • Hastings and Dakoto Division;:neor•.1.. RIlte Clerk. oalewood.J1I. ,
£Vans,P.• Clerk Galewood.,IU. 1
Dti1nc:,J.J. CLerk Galewood.IlI. ,

~en.l11rJo,·le Clerk-SUno Allerdeeh,S.D. • ,
IIanson.K. Route Clerk Galewood,Ill. • .\Menon.Ddl sec.FOrfeitn !1Brvh\.S.D• ,
ippollto.L. Clel1l. ,JalllWOOd, tll. 1 eacon.tu"S.R. t. Wltll ot A<;ent .ullton,B.D. ,
Ke",ln.JOhn J. !;ate Clerk Galewood. ttl. • 8OthWl.l1re.I. IIlte <>t !lIB C&rl> Aberdeen.S.D. ,
Kuce",.I'!. car Order Chrt ChtcaaO.t11. • hller.Rosa StllJ'lOtI'llpller Aberdeen.S.D. 1
Latkowskl,J. Cler\( ChlC1l£o,Ill. 1 01118On.I'I.[. etent-<lV"Mltor orlent,S.D. ,
IAtllre.G.E. Rat,e Cler\( Cla.l-.:ld, tll. ., ,,*Uhar.1'.re.H<ae W te ot see.
!tlller.John H. C)1. NOtice Clerk Chlcaao,lll. 1 O. for_n Olendele.N.D. 1
l'IOl'lan.I'.t!. Clerk GaISl'lOod, Ill. 1 Henderson,1'\l's.w.
I'\Qrgan,r.ar. Clerk Cla.lawc.od, Ill. , ,. Wlte ot lH1 Allerdoon,S.D. ,
oetterlng,J.J. Rate CI&rk Gatewood Ill. " Kuger.R.Y. Operator Brlstol.g.D. ,
POrtechy.J .I'!. Car Dept. B&neenvlhe.tll. 1 Hlltchlson,l:thel AC!:G.Agellt AllercrOllltl!e. N. D. 2
Rebt.tZ.S. ClerK Oatewood,tll. , rt:lrlerty.w.J. Clel'1< .sture Dept. Aberdeen.S.D. ,
Ret.nn,B. Rata Cieri< Dal-od. Ill. • Ra.:"lbaugh.1'\l'8.W.
SC:har~nt>erg,A.I!. qent Chl~Ul. 1 •• WIte ot RHF Aber4een.S.D, ,
wllllfon.H. .uet.Cht .Cler\( Gal • Ill • • sel1er.J.J. Chlat Clert; Aberdeen.S.D. •1olOtdt.C. 'orell8n Chte&so.IU, • Wltta.W..... qent T\llare.3.D. 1-, '" "
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"JO\NUARY, 1944

, , Ii , ,- NO.of tips No,or tips
Department or Suint tted ,~,

Department cr
locatIon subml teed

Location O<:cupatlon,- Occupation
PaBS. FTc. Pass, ".,.

Coast Division KllChenbecker. ElD 11 Contract Drayman 111\(l1aon,3.0. ,
J,1eb,W,J. ABac.supt, Ausein,Mlnn. "Car Dept. Seattlo,Waeh. , LOll8,Mra.B,O. WHe or Engineer t'4C11eon,S.D. ,

Bateon,Melta Clerk 'I'!lcOmu,'~ash. , LUnde ,Wllllam,H. CSl"l1J\n Austln,l1lnn . ,
DeGulre,c.r. Malek,l'lr8.A.r. Agent's Wlte Bryant,S.D. ,rllsnberger,w.w. Pera.Steno,to Martlnson,N. sec. roreman tladleon,S.D. ,MSC.Supt.S&OC , I1atlce.A,J. COn<1\lccor AU8t1n,Mlnn. , ,Dept. TacOl:l8, wash. l1cKlnneY,George Yar<tman Madleon S.D. ,
OOldebroullh,A. Clerk TacOIM.,waah. ,

H<laleY,C.H. Conductor rarlbaul.t,tllnn. ,
!i01,\::sn,J8an H. Clerk ~oottle.Wa8h. i'--'-- I-- 110888,W. Clerk Madlson,S.D. ,, , Olson,Mre.r.J. W!te or Opr. Albert Lea,H.IM. ,

Olson.H.t... Agent Brownsdale.H.IM. ,
Idaho Diyision Olson,l'lre.H.I.. Io'I!e o! Agent Brownsdale,H.lnn. ,

Palmer,L.H, Caehler t\a.dl80n,S.D. ,
l/a3s,Don B. Statlnn Clm.Clk. Spokane,wash. , , peterson,R.A. Agent~Operator Io'lnnebago,H.IM. ,

Pless,Io'.C. COnd\1<:tor AW:!tln.H.lnn. ,
yo~ng,Ml"s.l>.tl. I'I&Sseng8r Spokane,Wasll. ,

Riaoll,H. Englnetllan Y8rlbsult,l1lnn. ,, , SChuldt,J.W. Conductor faribault,Mlnn. ,
8Wank,Il.J. File Clerk ;o,uetln,Mlnn. ,

Iowa Division- 'Nltr ,JOM OIgillonan Austln.Nlnn. ,
True~,T.A. Storekeeper Madlson,S.D. ,

:''WI tehnan Cedar Rapid, la. , White,T.I1. I.OCo.U'lglneer AuStln,l1inn. ,
Colby,w,rl W1nn,L.Il. Conductor Austln,tunn. ,cornellus,C.R. Ret.Conduotor CnuneO BJutrll,U.. ,

Wood,E. ~lnelDiln Farmlngton,l1iM. ,
f'!illor,W.E. R<lm.CI<lrk \1drlon,la. ,

Wopat,l'lrs.E.L. WI e o! Agent Vienna, S.D.
~HII<lreth ,\1dson Store 1J<lpt.Clk. ~rry,la. ,

f-.r,3.nton,Thos. Per ••·rt.lnsp. Codar RapMs,la. ,
" OWIlCG~lr6,AlICS B.& B.Clerk Harlon,la. ,

r.urrney ,1l,J. T.N.Clerk I"<lrion.la. ,
Kansas City Division106ft ,WIn.E. Ret.carpenter t1II.rlon,ra. ,

Nsl!on.M.H. Mech.Dept. P&rrY,la. , C&rroll,corp.11 Co BrakelllllJl
POWers,C. SWI tdunan Cede.r Raplds.la. ,

{turlouglled} OttUlllW&.Ia. ,
SChonbell:,C. Lead .cannan COWloll Blurts.ra. ,

crene,Beulah TraUIC Dept. Kansas Clty,l1o. ,
s-mlng,·~.J. TelegrspMr ()lIaha, Neb. ,

GOlvlaM ,KoN. Steno-Clerk OttU/lllYS,Ia. ,
vosbure!l,£.D. Dtv.Eni';iheer cooar Raplds,la. ,

Grant.l1rs.wm. Wlte of BoOer-

~ -- """ OttUllll'lli.!a. ,, Henson,Clyde SIlc •For6lllal\ North £ng11ah,

and Dakota Division ". ,
Iowa l16Yer, ViVian Tra!t1c Dept. Kansae City,Mo. ,, -- --Alldereon,E.L Seo.Foreman Dellllontis.D. , ,

Arnold,G.L. Crane Operator SiOUX C ty, la. ,
Elaugh,Orvllle,Jr. Trucker nason CltY,Ia. , La Crosse and Riyer Division8(o.ug!l,WI1Iard Checker l1eson CttY,Ie. ,
Braoot,Bart p.r.I. l1eson CltY,Ia. , BIanclltteld,I>.C. Cash lor /1errlll,Wls. ,
Brown,JaR.W, Gen.Att. tR&tr. Brave,t!rs.C.f. Wife o! Clerk Wle.Rel'lde,Wls. ,

Trnst,L nes l1lleOn CIty,la. , Clev&Iand,MrS.H.
Burke,Steve 8ec.LabOr&r OOU Rapidll,S.D. , o. Wlte a! Agent WIs.Rapids,lo'ls. ,
Burnett,N.Lo Trnmstr's Clk. tlason CitY,Ia. , Elllott,J.L. B.'" B.l)lIpt. La crosse,wle. ,
core,S.L. Roac1maeter Raptd Clt;',S.D. , Frazler,I.L. Rate Clerk N8rr111,WIe. ,
\leeny ,Gertr~de A. Csslller Hason CitY,la. , Frye.I1.J. Chl&t Clerk /1errll1,Wle. ,
Eppens,G.B. Rec.Doly.Clerk !"'i>son CltY,la. , Karow.l1rs.Dalsy Exp.Clk.& steno. Wlnona,Mlnn. ,
EIT:::ie, VI rg 11 Trucker !tl.son CitY,la. , POOler,FoE. Capt.o! P<lltc& La crosse\WIs. ,
r ,1I&lon H. oen.Chrk Sioux CltY,ia. n Ruder,aeorfe Ws.rellouse FrlIlIl. MSrrlll,W s. ,
roster ,Mre.W.S. Wlt& or Sec. Rllder,WIlI8111 Yard Clerk J1(lrrlll,Wls. ,

foreman Avon,S.D. , SCMad,Gregory Truoker Merrlll,WIs. ,
Frlend,E.n. Csr Repairer Hasan City, Ie.. ,

81~1 til. Arthur ROdJnan La Crosse,WIS. ,
Glrten,B. Swltcl\lllan Sioux fe.Ue,S.D. , $mlth.CMs.S. Lt.o! POlice La crosse,Io'I~.

,
Gl"lbben,L.J. Rate Clerk Mason CltY,Ie.. , ValJght,E.J. Agent HubbeUton,Wls. ,
lIansen,J.T. ABst.Supt. Sioux CltY,le, , Wheeler ,Morton Bill Clerk WlnOna,l11nn. i-"-Hlxson,Csllie warehouse Frun. Mason CltY,la. , --
KSlIp,Colonel S. rlagman Sioux Fells,S.D. ,

"
,

KIMeY,H.L. Cllle! Clerk Mason CltY,la. ,
Madison Di.,isionKnudteon, E:e.rl Cllecker NaSOn CltY,le. ,

I1sass IlSrold Truoker Hason CltY,la. ,
~er,c.H. Trn.DIspetcher Madlson,wls. ,

1'ICCSlii8y,l1rs.V.~. Io'lte or Brakemen Sioux CltY,Is.. ,
B ethen,w.w. Stenographer nadlsOll Io'le. ,

OtIacllger,C.E. Store Dept. MaSOn City, la. ,. ,
BJ'<)Wll,L.E. Chle! Clerk Janssvlhe,Wle. ,

Olson,Olal' Car Repairer t\a.eon CltY.la. Conlln,R, Clerk t\a.dl~on,wie. ,
PoPper,T.J. naohlnist Helper I'\Sson CltY,la. ,

Glenn,w.H. Ret.CrOeelngQ.uandalll,lI.l. BIU Chrk l'lSeon Clty,Ia. ,
flsgreen l1adlson,Wis. ,

Ssrllkos,Cllrle lAborer nason Clty,Is. ,
KIllan,A.I1. Chle! Dtepatchsr l1Sdlson,W1S. ,

Slzer,R.E. Tralraaster t\a.son CltY,Ia. ,
KlIn6,0.S. Train D1epetcller Hadlson,Wls. ,

Spencer,Orvllle Kurtll,I.A. Train Pillpatcher l1Sdlson·,Wls. ,". Rec.Dely.Clerk l1SS0n CltY,la. ,
L/lp:lllJ1SkI l.f.W. Daptellr'e Clk. l1Sdleon,WIS. ,

van t\Sren,'oCll.£ .. TrUCker nason CitY,la. ,
I1ODolll1el ,W.J. TraIn Diepatoher Madlllon,lo'ls. ,

wa11llen,Oeorge Looo.Englne6r Sioux CltY,Ia. ,
Moe,H.A. SWitChman Jeneevltle,W1S. ,

:Uck,Al Electrloian l1ason Clty,Ia. i-"- -- l1onahan,Will Ret.Sec ,For!lnlall JanesvIlle,Wls. ,
Parkln,e.A. Traln DIspatcher l1adIeon Wle. 1

" " Wllcox,W.B. Car Foremen Jeneevlhe,Wle. ,
-- --Iowa and Southern Minnesota Division
"

,
A<lklns,M.L. Comluotor HadUon,S.D. , Milwaukee Terminols and ShopsBarUey,J. Conductor Austin, Minn. ,
Bloolll!leld,R. Conductor Aurtln,l1lnn, ,

B81ond,H. AAR Inspector Mllwau.l<88,WIS. ,
Bruha,r.H. Agent Dexter,Mlnn. ,

rorsn,JOM C. naclllne !lendCasey ,Krs.J. Wife or cooor. \1d'Uson,S.D. ,
Helper Mllwaukee,Wis. ,

CopleY,H.I1. Englnesr Austln,Mlnn. ,
HU1,Nlck Wel\l8T I1lllOQwee,Wla. ,

C",-bbs,I'.L. Clerk MadUon,S.D. ,
Liebnow,E.H. AAR Clerk Mllwallkee,Wls. ,

Crebbs,~llls ntr .or Clerk l1adleOn,S.D. ,
O'l'ell,1,eah L. St6Slograpller Mllweuke6,lo'ls. ,

Crabbs,I1r~.W.H. Widow a! Road-
porter,L.B. supt,,1't!I.& Sig. Milwaukee,Io'Is. ,

maeter Had leon S.D. ,
RiOl>oldt,fnd Ret.1l&l3 Foremn N!llOQukee,WIs. ,

D6l'roeS,f. Engineer rarlba;J,t,l1lnn. ,
Roes,r.T. A.C,O. Mllwawee,Wls. ,

foseY,E.H. Caenler BlOOMIng Pratrle,
Soyka,Agnes !<upt's Ottloe I1Ilwawee,Wis. ,

MIM. "" NO.111Iwaukee,Wls. ,
~ebraten,v.A. Sso.Laborer t\a.dlaon,S.D. , stollenwer~ 1A.J. Rate Clerk ,

ebraten,l1re.V. Wlte or sec. ZWlker.t1.l'rt s a. Pere.Steno. l1!lwaukee,WIs. -- --
Laborer MadISon,S.D. ,

"
,

IJregerson,J~s Bill Clerk \1ddlson,S.D. ,
Ileyest:"bert Operator Alb"ert Lea,I1IM. , Rockv Mountain Di.,isionHotte ter C COnductor Austln,l1lnn. ,
::uogan,R.F.' • Trav.Cer Agt. Austtn,l11nn. , Bertrlllll,Hanry re ouee
H~rd,J.L. Station Agent Naples,S.D. , foreman I.ewlstown,Mont. ,

,JOhn Tra.v.E:ngin6er I'!adlaon,S.D. , Buerkle,l1rs.O.(I. Wlte o! Agent BlItt&,l1ont. ,
JOhnson,Chas. Agent·Operator Sherburn.Nlnn. , I1Ontan,lsab611e 6teno-clark BlItte,lfont. ,
Jorl!ensen H L Rel.Agt-Qpr. fedora,S.D. , Reutller ,AM Rate Clerk l,ewlstown.ttont. i-'-l(a1aeraatt,jOhn Engineer Madison,S.D. , --KltIR Ben A. I.Oco.Storekseoer AlIstin MiM. , , ,

(
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•
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OIlpe.rtllent or
Ho.or tips OIlpe.rtllent or

No.or tips,- Location lJUlnl tte<! ,- Locatton sutwttt$d
OCcupatton OCcups.tton

Pass.l J'r't.PBsa. Fl"t.

Milwaukee Dil,i,ion Seattle General Offices
BlaUW.I'II"8.J.J. wua ot Agent Anlon.Wls. > Alldr_,John K. C.C.,I'rt.Ca. Geattle,Wlah. >Sl"OWn,Chest.er Cashier Bea'l'8r DaII,W!Il. > 9llrkleY,A.H. atllce or Allllt.
Drake Spencsr ......... "'" Ilee.Yer Ilea,Wlll• > to TrllllUle 8esttle,1Asb. •nebeikom.w.c. Chlet Clen Beayer DNI,Wls. , C\a&lna ,J.R. Asst.TaX C_N" see.ttle,Wash. ,
Ilarper. Vsrnon Soc.Labortlr IfOrIcon,WIs. > GrsenpN,S. Exec.... La_ Dept. S_ttle.wash. >Jlarper ,tlrll.V. WIte of sec. I!IIney.S.w. Statlstlclan Ssattls.WilSll. >L&borer Horlcon.Wls. > KlckeY.l1arpret St8n08rapher Seattle,wash. ,
Hyzsr.tIrs .W.~. WIte of Chlet JOnft'fR81Ph ,II. ~Rllt.~lneflr S811ttl"',WSllh. >Clerk RoCHord.111. > KIIIlba l.~.s. kat. ¥ar condr. Seattla,'oIBRh. >Kuhn.lI. Clerk lleavar I)aIIl.WIa. > l.looslrCllll.H•.'. Clark l>811tth.Wnll. >Lentz.Delbert Sec. Laborer KorlcGn,Wls. , Lona.R.!l. Real Estete S811tth.'.lasll. >!1&ckay .Roger EnElnnan 1111....ukee.wls. > Lutte~.B.E. Attornsy S"",ttle.Wllsh. >ttahoney.C.A. Statlon Foree Rockford,lll. , hl7er,H.A. SUPt·CTraMP. see.ttle.....sh. >tler,r.t.C. '&<" 8e&nr IlIa.WIs. , ,

~rtI.H.S. Asst. l\t .~lU"Seon seattle,WIl.sh. >
rlusllar~A.A. ".,."', Beaver oe..wle. , sandertl.R.O: . Gen.f"rt.Agt. seattle,'hsh. ,
MoSt.l1 •• RosdllS'ter HOrlcon.Wls. , sandSrtlOT..O:.!l. I1Ull.Land co. Seattls ....sh. >018011.1..11. Roadnl.ster Horlcon.Wls. • Strl'IlGln.J.N. Auditor Beattie. wash. > ,
Splcer,ClIfford sec. Laborer l'anleey1l1s .Wle. > \ol.I.l1s.RlItb • StenOGrapher Seattle,wash. >Truax.l'U"&.L.H. WIte of Oen. 2i- Iu;-Agt. Rockford.IlI. >
Vaooerklse.A. Dll!:ln_n HllWSUlCeS

t
Wh. > erre Haut DivisionIoIhlttY.lIllul R.I1.Clerk Horlcon.W s. ,

1iJ11.rtI.John sec.ronlllBfl Horlcon.Wls. t-2-- ~~~.~.!:. Asst.D1g1neer Terrs Haute.IncI.

-_.~-- Klndred.O.~. Agent 8e)'llOlir .IM.., ,
Superior Division Trans-Missouri Division

Aabrosla.l'U"S.A. Wltl ot COudllC-
Iron Mountaln.HlcJ. I

9oe1ll.P~uI W. Loc.Attorney Hsttlngtlr.H.D. >,,, CSIIre::U.D.B. Clark l111ea CI1.1,Mont. ,
DIIMOOo:l.le.O.F. Cllief Dispatcher Oreen Ba.Y .Wlll. > Cut en.lolII. Chlaf Carpenter 1111es CltY.Hont. >
(Jooo:l.sU,A.f!. Agent Lena,WIll. > IIarnl.Oeo.B. PoHce Dspt. HUes CltY.l'lOnt. >
La Ve&u,F.J. Agent Republlc,111ch. > HIl....nt.B.L. Cht.Clk.to PlY.
I1cOnllor,Earl Tranaport :lrlyer Oreen flaY.Wls. > Stllpr. I1IlllS Clty.Hont. >
R7an••J. Clerk Green Il&)' ,Wb. > 5 -,
SChauer.Geors' s •• s.c.rpenter lJr"&en Ba:1. WIS. ,

Twin ; .'M ft•• IVISIOft

• 0 "'. , .'" ,!'I nn. >
OH Line OHins on" Miscellaneous Group oroth.Norrle s. """ HIIlIlMIIOIls, Hlnn. >Jacobson.W. Check Clerk I1lmespolls .t1lnn. >

Bra<l~n.R.W. Frt.'!'rf .Dept. New YOrk.N.T. > Leevtre,W.T. 5torehelper I1lnneapolls .111nn. >- -- Molonsy.Jotln PolIce Dept. t1Innsapolls,111nn. ,
> 0 Nordlle,~Us Ret.Yrt.H~udler 111nnsllpolle.Hlnn. >

Olson.Stan ey Coacll Yard HlnnSlipolls.HIM. >SI.nsen.A.R. rnatr_nQaa.J\ I1lnneapoIIS.I1IM • ...0..- r,-•

R€TIR€M€DT S
The Following Employes' Applications /.. Retirement Were Recorded in November, 1943

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICE

1anot8, Kate ]anitress.. .. . . . . . . . . . .. Chicago, Ill.
ohnwn, William H.Chef Chicago, 111.
hort, Daniel J ..... Engineer Accountant. . .. Chicago, Ill.

Wilson. William S.. Bond and Coupon Clerk.... Chicago, Ill.

CHICAGO TERMINALS
Merehut,.Wm Boilennaker.. . .. Chicago. Ill.
Pethes, Theodore J .Bridgetender Chicago. Ill.
.R.0enLe,g, Philip .. Boilennaker Chicago. III.

COAST DIVISION
Strand, 'fens A. .Cannan Helper. . .. Tacoma, Wash.

DUBUQUE AND ll.LINOIS DIVISION
Duhigg. John J Telegrapher Holeomb, Ill.
Weinberg, Ralph F . Per. Frt. Inspr Marquette. Iowa

HASTINGS AND DAKOTA DIVISION
Cunninghnm,Jas.E. Locomotive EngineerMinneapolis, Minn.
Hoppenstedt,AlbertAgent Brownton, Minn.

IOWA DIVISION
Banyard, Francis S. Locomotive Engineer Perry. Iowa
Crabb, George A Ticket Agent. .Cedar Rapid!i. Iowa
Lukiesh. Matt S Section Foreman Weston, Iowa
Osburn, Fred Locomotive Engineer Perry. Iowa

IOWA AND DAKOTA DIVISION
Evert. Hermie P Conductor 1\·lason City, Iowa
Jacobson, E<lw. M .. Mnehinist Helper Mason City. Iowa
Stewart, Emery A..COnductor Sioux City. Iowa

IOWA AND SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DMSION
Herrman. RobertH.Looomotive Engineer ..... Austin, Minn.

KANSAS CITY DIVISION
Buehler, Leonard J. Locomotive Engineer .... Ottumwa, Iowa

LA CROSSE AND RIVER DIVISION
MaAini, John Laborer Tomah, Wis.
RimmertJ.Charles .. Cannan Helper LaCrosse. Wis.
Zander. utto Cannan Helper. . .. .Wausau. Wis.

MADISON DIVISION
Pfisterer, John Station Baggageman Brodhead, Wis.
Roach, Joseph T Machinist Helper Janesville, Wis.
Robertwn, Geo. L.. Section Laborer Gratiot, Wis.

Mll.WAUKEE DIVISION
Schmitz. John P Passenger Brakeman Chicago, JII.

Mll.WAUXEE TERMINAL
Dong, John M Machinist. .. . Milwaukee, Wis.
glder, James Asst. Supt. Air Brakes .. Milwaukee, Wis.
Golembiewski.]. W.Boilennakcr Helper Milwaukee, Wis.
1·lannon. Michael. .. Blacksmith Helper Milwaukee, Wis.
Koremenos, John... Extra Gang Laborer Milwaukee, Wis.
Krause, Wilham A..Store Helper Milwaukee, Wis.
McLaughlin, j. P Doilermaker Helper Milwaukee, Wis.
Uhler. Fred G ~lachinist Milwaukee. Wis.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION
Dove, Noah I ... Locomotive Engineer.. Terre Haute, Ind.

TWIN CITY TERMINALS
Culnane, Joseph I .. Machinist.... ... .St. Paul. Minn.
DeShane. P. 1\'1 Machinist Helper.... Minneapolis. Minn.
Jesherg-. F~ J Machinist.... . . Minneapolis. Minn.

THE t.41~WAUKEE t.4AGAZINE
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(Con/inued from 1Xl6t 21)
"lOudly displayed an eng.gement ring on
'\0'" 22.

On No~. 23 lhe desk of Edna Johnson
..as bealllUull1' decorated for her ap
proaching marriage on Nov. 24. 10 F~
Brandwein. She was presented ....,th a sdk
cQn.lorter and glassware from her office
friends.

Belly I'eddersen marehcli to the altar
,>1\ NOI'. 23 and is now Mrs. Maurice
!Jailey. Upon her return ahe WlIS present
ed with a wedding gilt from the office.

i\lurkm Conc had some ucitemcllt on
the morning of Dee. 1. being held lip and
reliC'"oo of her purse, alipperll, and head
band. Must h..,c been some brute to pick
on such a am.1I young lady.

)I.ry Oehm, who h., been a;mfined "
home 1"llh illness., is now reponed .show.
ing impro>'ement.

Our )liIwlukee Road Choral Club pre·
~rLted a fiue concert It Elgill, Ill., on Nov.
28, wilh Stanley M.arlin directing and se
cOlHlJanyillg. NaOllll E. JollnlllJn and R. W.
Wchcr were featured ill !KIlo!.

Looking forward logelhcr For Viclory
Itt 1911.

freight Auditor's
Office

}..... Slra/".,~~r

CtlrrupolJd~'Jl

"Thank )'011 10 all who
aided in pIlrt of giha and
my 251h anniver!l&ry
wilh lhe Road. The pin,
bracelel and /lowers are appreciated. Ot·
lilin "Iuyer."

Felix Haue was elecled pre sid c n I.
C:\1511'&'1' B. of It C. Lodge 991 and liar·
,lId I{allpe, ~ice-preaident, at meeting Dec.
9. They are bOlh auditor of e:a:pendilure
office employea. They are receiving con·
gnltulalions and confidence is e:a:presaed
that they will fulfill thOllC offices ,,-ith
credil to all concerned.

The new rate clerk makinll friends in
lhe rale reviaing bureau is Alfred Hanaen.

Come oul to ace our blllketball leam in
aClion. TIley opened the aelllon by de·
feating the sirong Eichor Mfg. Co. leam
052 to 45. Murine Bob Ihmm scored 24
..f Ihe llOinl&. He will I)lay with us for
>'QIllC time 10 come, being stationed al
Navy Pier. Games every Wednesday
nighl, alone of the following "Ya"-Bel.
Inont, Larrabee:, and Division. Gel tieketa
F.om playera.

lIelen Kaaeberg, aceounting machine
room, employed in thia office for more
I~n 16 yean, has made application lor a
lr.t\c of aMenu.

Edith Litwit!., 10<:&1 and inl. balance
t,urcall, !Iroudly tells of her brothers in the
anncd forces., and hill ncw!paper item! to
rro\'e her hrother Elmer, a Navy C.P.O.,
III eon,'Oy near Newfoundland when mag·
netic guidell torpedoell from Nazi subs
sank n number of Liberty ships. IIi! was
among Ihem lind he WIIS in the water
<omClime before he and mOllt of the memo
hobt! of hi! crew were picked up. Another
mtller, Olio, ill a teacher of para·troopers

ilnd !lationed in North Carolina. A third
~her, Berthold, left for the Anny,

• 31.
SIIC Marty Griebenilu, aerving aboard

a RII top and who has been in action in
the North Atlantic, was on leave for three
d~YII and came in to eee UII for a few
mlllutes Dec. 13. Looked great, and ill
now a regular Sea DOR.

SollVellir pou card from Tim O'Meara
to Ed. Ludwig, H. C. Tnterline, pielures
Jo.VI'Y, ttoM

hilll riding a camel near the great pyra·
mid in ~pl. lie uys his nett eud will
be from eilher Berlin or Tokyo.

Alliin ~lcS ...een, asst. head elerk, ac
collnting machine room, joined lhe Ma
rines, Dec. I J. Ilia many friend, donated
generously, ud hi! desk Wall. decorated
wilh red, white and hlue bunting, an
anchor made o( pennie! aboul three feel
long, and $50.00 or more in cash, along
with other Ilrewnlll. That dlW-noon and
evening his friends joined him in a fare·
well dinller. Slrange 10 relate, Granl 1\lil·
ler, interline, and Peggy, were the lively
one, at that party.

Visitora in unifonn: Sgl. John Seball
tian, from Camp Shelby, Mias.; Elmer
Kaltenhou!Cr. from Farragul, Ida., Nanl
Station (he expeclll to be lranaferred to
Navy Phamlaey Khool); Sgt. Robt. Lig.
man, from Camp lIulen. deep in the heart
of Texas. Sgl. Otto Hartung, also from
somevfflere near the oorder. The Army has
slreamlined bolh of Ihem. S/2/C Larry
Plucinski ill from FarraguI, Ida., said that
when the train came near tho Union sta
tion, il aeerned 10 be moving so slowly he
wanled to jllllljl Olll and rUll to see his
relativea and friends, and Ihat honle was,
for lmre. Home Sweel 1I0me. I-Ie Uptctll
to be transferred to Communications De·
partment. lIf. I'. lIfich Deane, guarding
prisoners .t Camp EIIi!, 111., wu here
NO',. 16. Joe Pecora. now in the r'le bu
reau, has llOme nice lellera from his friend,
Cpl. Ken. Ebert, near Shreveport, La.
SIUC Geo. Reek now haa .n overseaa ad·
dreas., care of postmaster, San FranciS(;().
POllt card from Sgl. Andy Duffy from
"somewhere in Ireland," aends "holiday
f(reeling!" 10 all. Ll. John Conway, Army
Engineers, WII! a brief visitor on Dec. 15,
and wall en route from Camp IJelvoir, Va.,
to Camp EIIi!, Ill.

Pvt. Don KIOII!I, an Anny casnalty duro
ing maneuvera, ia back 10 work ag.in in
interline bureau, and haa oonaented to act
aa .ssillt.nt correapondent, so all m.y look
forward to improvement in F. A. column.

Dick. Kane recei\'ed a leller from Pvt.
Uoy "Frosly" I)elera, Camp F.nnin, Te..
He is in tile camp's measage. mail and
leletype depl. Enjoys 6O·degrce lempera·
lure. gelling uaed 10 G. I. hair CIIIII, and
may be Iransferred 10 Florida.

Office of Auditor
of Passenger and
Station Accounts

Bill Tidd
CarrupoHut

Uere goct for a little
ne",s on tile home front:

With all the young
g.ls floating around the
office, Roy---cllll chu-Schiffer has donned
glassea. It hu lIcen said "Blinders only
increase the eye slrain."

One of the gals in the Computing Bu·
reau reponed for work wcaring a beauti·
ful diamond ring-new, too. "She," Mary
Lou l.eemall!, "lie," Howard Fi5Cher-Beat
of luck to bolh of you.

Eleanor Schindler say! ahe is going to
became a Navy Nurse and find out for
heraelf jU51 what i! the aUraction the ho&
pit.1 holds for Hany.

You can al",aya depend on Lorraine
Fortier Reed to come through. The men
on the bailIe front on her Christmas list
each received a boltle--of after hath 10'
lion!

We're all happy to see Ccle Einbeeker
withoul the cut on her hand. Tho!IC things
will happen if you insist on pretending
you're Samp!lOn, Ccle.

Jim IIweton hu been among the misa·
ing for a couple of months. We mi. hi~
smiling face .nd hope he'l\ !!OOn be well
enough to steer the inlerline again.

e"'a lrom the front linea: We've hsd
many inleresting leiters and carda from
the lads o"eraeaa IS well IS thollC in the
!tales during this Holiday Season and we
",,'Oyed every one of them. Kenny ItUlh·
er ord surprised us all-you're grown up,
Kenny. Are YOIi in New Caledonia,
Howie? Charlie Baker ill reported in·
lerned at Stalag 2·8 Gennany. Ily lhe
way, that is alllO Gunnar Drangsholt'll ad·
dre.... Wouldn't it be sumpin' if they
should meel? Bill lIamling wu injured
while on maneuvers when a land mine ex·
ploded nearhy. He is reoorted doing nice
ly. Sylvia Silarskl, our WAVE, Slopped in
10 lilly "lIello" en route 10 Wuhington,
D. C. Dick Finl.y WIS in also. weighing
25 pounds ntOre, and uid IlII $OOn 15 he
aw:l MacArlhur oonfer the war will be
over. Bob Niel!On, 100, paid II! a visit.
We're glad to see each and every one of
you. Gene Tliehalski anti nod Grovc arc
cXIlCeted in 110011.

The fellows ill service are griping be·
cauae there i!n'l enough news about the
"old timers," llO come 011, gang, .nd help
me give them whal they want.

Auditor of Expenditure's Office
Bemi. Willi...... Ct>ru$ptlt>dut

We are happy to report thaI Frank J.
lopf, traveling time inspector, is recover·
ing from hi! serious operalion and is On
lhe mend at Wesley Memorial Hospital al
this wriling. We know hill many friends
on lhe road will be cheered about thaI.
Everything will be okay again before long
-but wait'll he lind, out whose blood they
llOured into him through those trans
fu!ions. He11 be • eh.nged man, aud for
the better-we hope.

J. J. Buelling, traveling accountanl, was
one of the awnlcea for awhile, dod~ng

pneumonia.... Bureau Head T. . Wal·
ll~J1I' n.me "'IS on the list, too.

Gertrude Hanaen is on lea"e of .bsenee
on accounl of illne.. and we cerl.inly all
wi!h her the best of health.... Ann Nuv:o
al80 is slill on leave for her health.

Some of our moro fortunate friend! were
Vicky Mackreth, Ray Hoef! and Ann
lIiecken. Vicky spent her Vlc.lion in
Me.ico, which is nothing new for J\.Iiss
i\Iaekreth ... -do you euppose ahe Ilae a
half·interest in an oil well or llOll1elbing
down there? ... Ray and f.mily toured
familiu South Dakot. haunts, did a lillie
hunting and ThanksgiYing Day dining.
... Ann is deep in the heart of Texas,
visiting her hubby, who ia pan of thaI
growing organiUltion, the U. S. Army.

We ...ere privileged to have m.ny ser·
"iccmen gueet! this month Sgl. Hank
Harler and !tis wife visiled IIA 2/e
Ncil Boyle final~ got Ilome for awhile
from Farragul, I a.... Clifford Deakill
,Iropvcd in from Great LakCll ... old salt
Bob WilllOn and Mr!. Wilson were amon!!'
Ihe villitoI'5. ... CQM Wilson i! still tour·
ing the world wilh our Navy and. greal
lob he and his millea are doinR, too....
Louia Brandfellner roamed the 5th .nd 61h
Roors ODe day.

Pie. Herb. Metzelfeld, The Thin Man,
came home on furlough from Ft. Lawton,
Wash., and apent a day wilh us ... lIe
neglected to bring "the lillie woman" wilh
him, which we're lUre .....as a mi!l.ke.

Sgt. Al Kulk breezed in during Decem·
ber sccms that movillg day is coming
for him AI i! on hi! way but doesn't
know which wily.... Pvt. John Acke came
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NOl1h for the WInter, you might oy .••

home on fl,ldough from New Orieallll.
lIelen Doran hnd the Chicago Fire De·

partment for vbiton the other night ...
il &eeJlla when you just don't have a key to
your home, it lake. a couple of firemen to
get in ... I.dden and cYerylhing.

A December draftee ... Elmer Schuh:
will pay a call to Fort Sheridan very IIOOn.
Good luck, Pvt. Schulz.

The computing bureau received Chria'·
mu greetings vi. mail from PIe. Emily
McDyer.... I auppote we could aay.
greetings hom a WAC to a wacky bureau,
but I won't.

I think we all want to wish a healthful
New Year to Jesaie Douglas and may ahc
be back with UI toon.

Merry Chri!lm..! And a Happy and
Victorious New Year!

Doody in the manner of a French general
bestowing a medal. A cake was presented
to Mr. Doody on his birthday but to our
knowledge Elmer, not being II Frenchman,
did not return the greeting.

Doulhnu\a and cake were scne<! in Me.
Curtis' office ill bonor of Tom Patrick'.
birthday. The delicious cake baked by
Misl Loretta Kuhn for Ben Melgaard's
birthday was as good to look lit II it was
to talle. There WII quite a procession of
purchasing depanment penonned into Mr.
Melgaard'. office thai day to ollee con·
gratulationll II well II to sample hi. lood
looking cake.

lda Tucker, who has recently returned
from Los Angeles, found that city to be
delightful this time of year witb the .un
shining nery day and the Bowers all in
bloom. l!e list of celebrities includes
Rosalind Rusx:II, Barbara Huuon, Joan

-
and Walter WaDler, and Marguerite Chap.
man.

Feanee. Ward Harper hal left thc pur.
chasing department to take a poailion wilh
Mr. Benson of the operating department.

Den Perlick ia a proud lather these
days, loe bi.. IOn Bernard WII ceeently
made a 1CC0nd lieutenant in the Air Tran..
poll Command. Bernard'. pieturc will
appear in this or a subscquent iuue.

Carl Skjoldager is to be f:Ongratulaled
upon hi. ability 81 a collector of revenue,
It took Carl only 15 minutes one day to
gather enough money to buy Chrillmas
&.ifts lor the boy. in ~rvice. Carl DOt
only f:Ollected the money in that length of
time but remembered the names of the
two people who Mort-ehanged him during
the collection. Needleu to say, it look
but an ntn minute and a half for him to
collect the four cents lIill owed.

•

Purchasing Department
lo••pMo" O'lI,rll, Corresp"lid."t

The arrival of former
Cadet John Beton for
work. coincided 'If i I h
Cadet Michael Matara'a
dCllarture for training
in the Army Air Corpa.
After a brief time at
Ft. Sheridan, Mike e.J:.

pe<:ts to be IeDt to
Miami Beach, Fla., for
hia inilial 13 weeks' training. We eJltend
to Mike our very best wishes and hope
to I5Ce him return with his Wings.

John has taken o,'er with vigor hi. new
duties of priority clerk. lie may be
quoted as sayin,; that eivilian lire carries
many responsibilities, especially in the
field of personal taxation.

Jayne Schultz, who is now a Wave ata·
tioned for her ba,sic trainin« al Hunter
College in the BronJl, New York, has
written some very interesting lettel!l. She
is enthusiastic about her new life and
work, 81 may be seen from the versea 01 a
song enclosed in her recent leiter. She is
developing new talent in song·writing.

pre. Don Russo lasl wrote u. from Camp
White, Ore.. where he had JUII returned
from maneuvers. He mentioned an ap
proaching furlough, I!O we are anticipating
a visit frOIll him in person I!OOn.

The tone of Clarence Anderson'. nice
letter would imply that he would rather
be back to work now and would gladly
like over. the busiest dll!lk in the office
rather than f:Ontinue with his rest at

~ S~ringbrook Sanitarium. We were all
very hallpy to hear from him and 10 learn
of his progress.

One df our very busy men acquired lor
himself nothing less than a stiff neck.
Le<Jnard Thelander looked very unhappy
with his new affliction which, fortunately,
llllted only a few days. There is always a
first time for everything, bllt we hope
with Leonard that he had hi. la.t time
for a Iliff neck

While our new office boy, Edward Kirk,
WII becoming acquainted with hi. new
duties, he had eJltra·curricular activities
added to his jist. Joe Pace had a birthday
which involved an all·day delivery service
of gifts. Dorrell Thelander'lI birthday Wlli

celebraled on the following day, which allIO
called for the delivery scrvcie. The pfu
were of a peat variety, the majority of
which would belong in the junior claM.
The respective dnugllter. of ollr birthday
men, Camille Pace and Jacqueline The·
lander, must hal'e thought Santa Clau.
arrived early this year.

The highlight of Elmer Eldridge's birth.
day wll a kias given to him by Crover

"

nsproducsd hslow Is II JXf9S lrom Ihs old Chlca'l'o, Mllwauk.. alld SI. Paul Railway'.

"Llst of Ofllcsrs and Stallon Aqsnls" which wGJI puhlllhsd Apr. I, 1871.

OHIOAGO,

MilwaUkee and Sf. Paul
F\.AILVV.8..Y.

AMONC THE ADVANTACES OF THIS

LINE ARE:

I-It is the best in cvery ll:ctrticular.

2-There is no other line running 'l'hrou~h 'l'raills btotwcen

UhiCllgo, Mil~aukee, St. Paul and MinneapOlis.

:I-It is the only line l'Ullning'l'hree Daily'rraina betwecn

Chicngo and any point in Minllc,..ota.

4-1t. makl'8 sure conncctions at Chica,!.(o and 81. Palll with

all linea IUlming in and out of th06C cities; and at

L'\. Crosse al111 Hltmsey, in same Dcpots with South

ern Minnesota. It R.

5-It'is the onlv Northwestern Line connecting in same

Th'pOt in Chicago with any of Ihe great Eastern or

Southern Line-<, and is the m06t collvcniently situa

ted w.ith reference to reaching depots ()f connecting

road... hotell! and places of business in that city.

6- It is the only line runnillR its own Pabce Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to the Northwest.

7-It is the ONLY LINE using th" WESTINGHOUSE 1M

l)ROVED AUl'OMATlC AIR BRAKE, which Brake

is 011. all Ptlsscnger Trains.

8-ItU5es the Miller Platform'anll Coupler.

9-It hilS a perfect steel rail track, thoroughly ballasted.

1O-lt. is the ONLY THHOUGH LlNEVIA MILWAUKEE,

the commercial metropolis of Wisconsin.

ll-This Company owns its entire line, from CHICAGO to

/I
ST, PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, and is the only

Company which does so. It has not manufactured

a title to deceive the public and catch busincss.
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freight Traffic
Dept.

W~slt7 s. JlcKtf
COttfspoodont

It is wilh deer. regret
lhal we re<:ord 11C pau
ing 01 IWO ronnel memo
bers 01 our traffic de
paruncnl f.mily.

Norman A. Soergel, brolher of E. W.
~rgel, our {reighl Iraffic manager, and
rhief derk in the general freight depart
Jl\enl until hi. retirement several yean
8go, ..lied on Dee. l. alter a long illness.

Mn. Helen Cullen, wife of Phillip J.
Cullen, chid clerk 10 S. G. Gnu:e, A.••.
T.~I., putied away recently. Mn. Cullen,
Ihe former Helen Sullivan, WIS formerly
one of our co·....orken.

To Ihe members of the bereaved f.m
ilies, lOot extend our profound Iympathy.

It appears that several can belonging 10
OUT ,;o.'",.on.en may be for ...Ic shortly.
The ownen report Ihe autos are in finc
.hape, in laet they're in I·A condition.

Nehl Shares Dinner wilh Dog

We- Nehf, poMeMOr o( several lovely
roolten. recently caught hil dog quietly
munching one of them. The hound wa.
only inlerested in the front part of the
hen 10 the "Niffer" salvaged the remain·
der for a "pot luck'" lupper. When asked
if it tuted O.K. hil reply WIS, "You're
JOllllone right it did."

Soeiely Notes

The Toe&<lay Afternoon Sewing Cirde
of Roltlle Ildd their IIInual eleclion of
officefl on the afternoon of Nov. 16. The
honor of being prelident WIS beltowed on
Sid Gracer of the tranlportation depart·
ment, who made a lovely acceptance
speech. Congratulation., Sid.

lIave yon seen the new beaver coat bc·
ing modeled by Bernice Brandt, our ncw
Lana Turner? Some lIull.

The Penny Ante Athletic Clob almolt
had to call off itl lut &Onion becau&O
Clrme! Sauter refuled to let Harry know
nntil the lut minute whcther or not lIe
could attend. Did he go? What do you
think?

Milwaukee Terminals
Gear,. A. Stewr. Dlvl.ll11l Editor

SuperJIII...de,u'. OJ1ic.

Fowler Street Station
Nola P.M....., Conupl1lttlent

The officefl of the Milwaukee Hiawatha
Service Club of tile alation unit Ilave re
ceil'cd many letten from the boys in the
armed forcea reading that they are happy
to receive the Milwaukee Journal Green
S~eeta. The officera would like to continue
th,s good work. The employes have ao won·
derfully aupporled thia au&O in the pUI
that In appeal ia made to each and every·
one. 01 you of thia unit 10 make a contri·
~\I110n toward a fund to keep up the mail·
'ng of Green Sheela.

t
Cupid ia atill working overtime al the

owler Street office. Mr. and Mfi. E.
Sdldz.el announced the marriage of their

lughter, Doris, to Pvt. Don C. 1I01t. The
I:remony took place at the Milwaukee

IssaYlnl HOIpital chapel on Nov. 27. Pvt.
~.olt... stalioned at Fort Sheridan. Before

La mduction into the Army Oon worked
[)., ra~ clerk at Ihe Monominee Belt.
11: ns IS ~ relistereel Dune at the Mil.au·
d~ ",'dIPltal. ... Congratulationl are alllO

ue a Lnehmann and AI\'in GCIlllDer

""... ..." 1t44

who were married ill Lewiston, Milln., 011

Nov. 16.
Have you ever &tell anyone who Ippears

losl? Eddie Hocr! ia lost without a cigar.
Since Ed quit cigarets more than a year
ago, he is never leen without a gl?Qd old
stogie. What would you do, Eddie, if
Lunchman Kaufey quit making Ihe Reed
St.reet yard on his roule?

Claude "Grandpa" Huebacllen, our dter·
noon conductor, ia another cigar man. No
one has ever seen Claude without a cigar.
Claude saya his grandchildren are good to
him that way. You must have quite a few
of tho&O grandchildren, eh, Claude?

W. W. I. B. Inspector Wm. Ranleht Teo
!K'rts a big !i~e at hia houae Thanksgiv.
mg Day. Billa daughter and IIOn·in·law
who ia • captain in Uncle Sam's army
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.. were here
and Bill says his grandchild WII almOIl
1"':1 !Uueh for hill!' Too much pep, saya
W,lliam. Not getbng old are you, Bill?

Ed. "Agent" Hardina saya he wiahes he
were a young boy again. He repona plenty
?( Clperien~ in the army of occupation
m Germany In 1918 and would like 10
know how these placet look today. Aak
Eddie if he rememben the fint time he
had to scrub hil saddle and horae equip
ment. Ed wore the red cord on hia hat
in World War No. I.

Ales: Crivello ill back II teetioo fore·
man of the Reed Street O1llrict. "Leo'"
~me to work. all tmiles not long ago and
With a mommg: paper to ahow why the
smiles. We don't blame you a bit "Leo.'"
The paper had a picture on the front page
of his brother with relativea in Italy.
Brother Vincent is in the Army.

The boYII at the fruit hou&O were pleas.
antly lurpri&Od with a villit from Bill Non·
nenprediger who retired the firll of thc
month after M yean of continuous ler·
vice at the fn,it house. Dill surc looked
good and says he will be a regull\r viaitor
whenever he gets downtown. Bm brought
a bos: of cigara with him for the "boya at
Ihe fruit house."

W. W. I. B. Inllpector Jamea Moore of
the "Navy Fathen" reporu the partiCi
held by his outlit are becoming more and
more popular with Ihe sailors and arc
among the biggest held in the city. Jim
not only donatcs time to the Navy Fathera
but hI! a 60n in sub service in the Paeilie
and buys war bonds. He alllO is n "regu·
lar" at the blood center. Jim is a four
timcr at the Red Cross here in Milwaukee.

A leiter recently received from Pfc.
Walter Neumeistcr tella UI he is atill in
Camp Stewart, Ga., and very much appre·
ciates Ihe mild climate they now hue
thue. He writes. "I slill enjoy Ihe Mil·
waukee Journsl ereen Sheets very much,
and wish all a very happy holiday ael!on."

Fred Coerper, lIOn of J. F. Coerper in
our cashier department, is now in Trini·
dad. The trip ovel'llCaa was a big thrill.
Fred has been a!l!!igned to a medium main·
tenance company and finds the fellows
down there very cooperative and nice to
gel along with. They have the same lus:u·
ries and entertainment as they have in any
camp in the States.

A leiter from Pvt. TIlomlS Regan tells
he iii stationed at Fort Miles, Lewis, Del.
Tom thanks the Hiawatha Oub for aend·
inll: him the Green Sheets and would like
10 have more write him.

Your ~ribbler wiabes you all a nappy
New Year.

"Buy more ""-...bonds."

•
He's a very cood friend of mine;

we run around in the same circlet!.

Chestnut St., North Milwaukee.
North Ave. and West Allis

Richard /. Sftutr, Cotrupl1ndtnt

1943, the year jU81 past, certainly lell
ita mark. Here, on the Beer Line, which
es:tends from Chestnut Sireet to North
Milwaukee, we have aaid, "So long, and
good luck \" to many of our boys, and as
a direct result, welcomed JUIl as many new
faces into the fold. To say thai we have
mined theac boys is putting it mildly.
From the office, Eddie Kuru, Bill Koepke,
Ralph Thielke, and Larry Janus have an·
swereel the call 10 the colon; from the
yards, unie Reinhardt, Tommy Regan,
Bob Fecbner, Wally Hob, snd Norman
Thielke have alto been taken to &OTVe their
country. These boya are giving their aU
in this, the fight for freedom, 110, when
",e think for a while about our own sacri·
fices, Ihey do seem .mall in comparison.
Perhaps, if an of us make two simple
resolutions for Ihe year Il}.M.-BUY WAR
BONDS THE EASY WAY BY JOINING
TilE TEN PER CENT CLUB and WRITE
TO THE SERVICEMEN REGULARLY
",e can anure them a HAPPY AND
PEACEFUL 1945.

Elmer Keller, chief clerk at North Mil·
waukee, and chairman of the Service
Club'a Green Sheet committee, hu done a
umarkable job mailing supplies of thC$C
popular newsy aheell to aerviee men, but
has il!lued an appeal for contributions.
You know it costs quite a little when the
pollage bill lalls due, and no one ",ants
the aervice .uspended; dig down now and
asaure a ateady flow o( the favorite
"Greenies'" 10 all the boys.

We thought we shoved Ted Wojla8iak
out "on the limb'" to far, but our original
convictions have proven correct. After
trading game for game in hi8 match for
the checker championship of the Tenni·
nala with Frank SchlolSCr, Fowler Street
rate clerk, Ted hit hili stride and won four

Michael Sol Collection



M.~... 01 ""'" VlclMy Commill_ .... Milwault_ • .,."t ..._,. mqhla pad:inq tb. W qUt
box•• _bleb _r. M"I kI .mplc>,....mea Ill.... all.d. w ......" lor C1...._.; 231 w."t .....".....
<Uld. .uo w.r "t kI call1pa In lb. Slalea. Th. box•• eo"tnlned eookI.., cand, _d. Ita
Iiol:t.• ..,.. Sho 1. 10 ' .. ar., RO]' o. ".d." 1Ilac.h11lia1 .... lb. ear d.p:rrIm."t; M.... J. I.
0'1'001., willo "j ".I,leml • .,.,.ri...."d. I; R.,d., helll.r. IraIfIc d..po:l1....nl; Jack Sh"nn"n
Indite d..partmenl; E. ]. Carlson. swilch _d Mr. Car'-·. 1(1... .

on the K.C. Division and fi"e years laler
was promoted to an engineer.

On Dec. 8, Engineer Wm. L. Franklin
announced his reliremenl. 111 health, sinCe
Sept. IS, has prevenled him from perforrn.
ing ser.. ice and physical disability is Ihe
reason for his retiremenl at this lime.
Ilis lirst c1l1]110yment wilh Ihe Ci\lSIP&P
WIIS in the rouudhou!le al Laredo, Mo., ill
1905, where he rel1lnined for four years.
lie started firing in 1909, lind 'was pro·
moled to an engineer in 1914. For Ihe
last fl"e years he hll been running till'
way freight between Cedar Rapids lIn,l
Onumwa. l-lia son Ivan is nmning an
engine in tile Canal Zone, while another
lIOn. Lloyd, is an engineer on Ihe K. C
Diviaion.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Loftll!t announced
Ihe marril2e of Iheir daughter Ely~ to
Ralph M. ThomJ'lllOn. seaman 3/C of Dell.
Calif.• at Lancasler. Mo., on Nov. 13.

Mi!lll Aida Elaine Tullis and Ensign I'a"l
11. Maguire, U.S.N.n., lIOn of Mrs. 10 eph
E. lIlaguire of Philadelphia. were married
on Nov. 19 in Ihe ,"'irst t.lethodisl Church.
The bride's Inther is Hay Tullis, who is ill
Irain service.

Another church wedding was thai af
Dolores June Chrisman and Charles Hich·
ani Domenick, U.s.N.lL, of Philadelphia.
on Nov. 27 at SI. Mary's chureh, Ollum·
wa. Young l\lrs. Domeniek is Ihe daujth·
ler of Enll:ineer :J.'rank Qlrillman.

All three yonng couples will make Ihtir
110me in Oltumw., wilere Ihe husbanda
are .ttaehed 10 Ihe n....1 air slation.

As a fare"'ell courtesy for MI"!. E. O.
Eckert. a number of membeN of II,,'
Ne....comers Club gave a lunche()Il·hridl"
for her on No... 2-t al Ihe HOlel Oltum"'•.
Since being appoinled asaiatant superi,,·
lendent al Kansas Cily, lIIr. and M.....
Eckert will establish Iheir residence in
Ihat cilY. while Trainmuter W. T. Siewarl
and wife will occupy the house on Gall
Avenue vacated by the Eckerts.

It is really a ]lleaSllre 10 lalk with 1IOInp
or the younger fellows home on lur1oll~h.
They speak so enthusiaSlically and so ((1'
tereslingly of their eXIlCriences ill IIrn!l
IHe thaI it makes one wonder if Ihere ,
nol a place IOmewhere where one would fil
in 10 help bring about an early victo!').
The t",·o Kosman brothers. Don and Bent
formerly firemen. no"" in liCrviee in I rsil
....y operating ball.lion. stalioned al <::anw
Cushing, Fl. Sam 1I0uston. Tex.• llIIlOl a
..isil 10 the office 01 Ihe superinttuMnl
while home on a furlough.

THE MILWA\,lKEE MAGAZINE

K. M. G"llm.... Di..;si".. Ed;,,,,
SU/H,;m."delll'. Ol&ce

OUllmw., Ia.

"Peace on Earth to Men of Good Will."
May Ihe IIOng of Ihe angels above the
herds soon rellOlllld wilh Irue meanin!!
Ihroughoul Ihe entire world. May 19·14
bring the lasling peace, reunile loved ones,
and may the enlire universe join in IhfO
refrAiu, "Pence 011 ~:arth."

More of our good old re\iablc~ are
leaving our ranks. Oil Nov. 28. Elmer E.
Rudolph. engineer, slepped down for the
last time from the engine cab of Ihe
Soulh",'C$I Limited. For 45 yean he
Iotn'ed Ihe company; durin/t the lasl Aye
he haa been on Ihe Limited. At the age
of 13 he m.de hia firat railroad conlacla.
""enl 10 ....ork for a construelion firm and
drove a leam and lICraper for Mil""aukee
Hoad buildinll: al Ludlow and Braymer,
Ma. On Sepl. 19. 1898. he slartt<! firinj[

and ga..e U$ Ihe interesting infomllllion
thai he is now a part of a new railroad
unil al Camp Barkely, Tcx., ""hieh is
an oUlfil capable of I.king over, operaling
and mainlaining a full grown railroad.
lIay likes Texas but said it sure lelt good
10 !let fOOl on a Milwuukee Road train.

We have three of our old timers retir.
i"g; WiWam French, wilh the railroad
since ]908; Clillord Alexander in service
since 1902; and Frank Kreuser, who will
relire on Dee. 31, hu heen wilh Ihe Itoad
since 1910. Good luek. fellows.

Our "speedking" me.senger, Durolhy
t:lilllbeth Bertha, form.lly announced her
engagemenl 10 Robert George Frsnk. Firat
time we have kno",'n J>Orothy to do .ny·
thing so formal. It must be eatehing as
Gracie Bannon esl.bliahed the precedent
by announcing her eng.gemenl 10 "Chuck"
Crony. Best willh~ from everyone in Ihe
terminal, girls.

No doubt many of you folks remember
Paul Huang, former Irain clerk al Mu..
kego Yard, a Chinese fellow who left here
10 work in Washinglon, D. C.• in eonnee·
lion with Ihe Chinel\C Embassy. He wrilel
and sends his besl si;allOaa[ wishes 10 all
the folks here. He slarled Ollt to men·
lion each one 1ler80nally such as "Itchy"
Gene, Lindy, etc., bUI he ga..e 11]1 Ihtl
,"empt and wishes to Stlnd his greelilljtS
en masse 80 as nol 10 mi" anyone. So
this includes Ihe Air Line, IInmp, Wesl
Yard and all.

Kansas City Division

ill :l ..0..... Il~ "u.... l,uMs II eOlUlUll",li,,/,\
1"11.1 in Ih" maralhon. Al his home 08i«.
Ted gels a lillie comllClition from Chief
CI~lk Ed Hoerl and Jim Madusha..... lally
clerk. Fred Robbins, bill elerk, and In'
Will. PFJ, have been playing cribbage
during Ihe luneh hours, and teaehing Ihe
boys Ihe finer poinls of this gsme.

II nev.,.. fails! While Ihe painters were
induSlriously repainting the inside of Ihe
Cherry Yard shanlY, the small. pol·bellied
coal slove failed, and il developed Ihal il
.... as in need or urgenl repair. Wilh Ihi9
Ihollglll in mind, Weighmasler Hugo Zar.
ling ellinguished Ihe fire, dismembered
the 11ipes and W88 jllsl congralulllliul\
himself on his neal job, whell a gllsl of
.... ind swept down what was left 01 Ihe
chimney. blowing soot on Ihe freshly paint·
ed walls. The shanly ....as filled wilh blue
air Ihal seemed 10 inler·mingle wilh Ihe
p.inl for day&.

Gl.d 10 he.r thai Bill KaeKler', wife
ia on Ihe rG;l:d 10 good he.lIh. The W.lnul
Streel y.rd clerk be.m••11 o,'er when he
lell. you his wife feels beller afleT her
operalion.

Muskego Yard
G,.ce /"Il"s"".
C"rresp""de"l

WANTED!!! Therenl
owner of one perfectly
Irained, inlelligent, nice
mOllnered, male Brindle
Boston Bull lerrier. This
lovable "pooch" slrayed
into our office wilh Teddy Hanstad and
liked Ihe atmosphere and hospilalilY 110

well Ihat he remained wilh us, and is al
Ihe presenl lime residing in my apartment
where • sign r.lales on the outer door,
.. 0 doga .1I0vred." lie haa a Fond du Lae
Wia., lieense with the numbers 6022 ..i...
ihle. So if any of you trainmen i. Ihe
owner of thia dog, or knolu 10 whom he
belonga please get in louch with the
wriler. l.m not Irying 10 collect. re
ward or sell a doS, just Irying to find his
Irue owner because he is no doubt the
valued pet of .some family. Please eo
operale or Ihe dog will have to live wilh
me, and while I can provide a doghouse,
I can't cook.

There. I have been wonderiug an weck
how to Slart off my column hut somelhing
always lurns "II at Muskego. Patience is
a virlue, which reminds us of the slory
aboul tb.e little girl who went to Sunday
School and lold Iler mother when she
;(.01 home thaI the golden text at Snnday
School wu, "Wail. and you'll get a quill."
lIer mother, not quile believing thlt Ihe
lillIe &irl had actu.lly been to Sunday
School, questioned the minister the fol.
lowing Sunday .nd hc said, "Why. y~.

your liule girl ia right. my Ies:t WII.
'Be palienl and the Comforter will come.· ..

Now for tome news; We learned Ihia
week Ihat Art Weidig (Seagull) is really
not a seagull but a carrier pigeon as he
broughl us Ihe new. Ihis week thll
one of our swilehmen, William Harden·
brook, is ill at Ihe Soldier'a Home Hos·
pital. We hO]le Ihllt Ihe Illlmc pigeon will
bring us news soon that Bill is hack on
Ihe job and fully recovered. Former Train
Clerk Lloyd Christen.son. who relumed 10
work in Ihe ear record office alter a long
aiege of illness, has had 10 return 10 Muir·
dale Sanitarinm for fnrlher Ireatmcnl. We
are SOrT)' to hear Ihia and hope thaI you
fello"'.. will find time to wrile him a line
or IWo and perhaps pay him a viait.

Charles Schultz, Jr., one of our ne....er
awilehtenders. hu lefl us for military IotTY·
ice. Ray W.lI paid liS a visil Ihi! monlh
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'Ir~. 'flu)§. 1'. 111<:(;1"11 .. lu"t daul\lll<'r
Vull ll millie 11 tfip 10 Okh,holllll. City Dec.
. 3 i'n order to be witlt Aviation Cadet
Tlu», V. McGraw. Some weeks UKO Con
dudlor McGraw and family vigited in
Chicago wilh another 11011, Forrest R. Mc
Graw, also an aviation cadet.

A lew weeks ago Wm. It Close of the
«la\'y, ,,'folt hOIl!" l~al he ii, certa;!'l),
enjoying the ."!lummg allli It h.,-mg
plenty of COCO&IlUIt to cal.

Trans-Missouri Division

West End
Purl HuJI, Cortu,..,udent

Mil,. Ci17. Monr.

lI.rold D. Hilderma... &On of Mr. and
'Irs. J. D. Hildcrm.n. wilh hia wile, en·
jO)'ed • furlough in Miles Cily during the
forepart of December. Mr. lIildennan ,."as
formerly employed .. brakeman on the
T.\' Division prior 10 entering the IIervice.
lie h.. been commitsioned second lieu·
tenanl, and has won hi. tilver pilot'. wings
al Wanla Army Air Field, Colo.

Thos. Morgan, ton 01 T. S. Mor,;an,
pipefiuer foreman, Mil" Cily ahops, haa
,radualed from Tranaponalion Corpa Of·
ficer Candid.le School in New Orleans,
and commissioned a aeeond lieuten.nt.

On Dec. 4 in lhe Pretbylerian Church
al Milet City, Mn. Wilm. Ring became
Ihe bride of Joe. J. Peachl, lime revisor

in superi"I"",le"I·' oRiee III Mile~ Cily. All
Iheir friends wi~h Ihcm many yearll of
happiness.

Pfc. Charlcs S. Kirk spcnl a r~'CClll fur·
lough visiling hi. parents in Miles City.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kirk. lie haa now
returned 10 the gunnery sc:hool in Laa
Vegas, Nev.

Bernard SchaUl, liOn of ,\Ir. and Mra.
Alphon. SchaUl, relurned to Sea1lle after
spending a month'. furlougll wilh hia
parent. in Mil<:'$ Cily.

Lt. Roberl J. Scharf spent his furlough
,-iailing wilh hi. parents, Mr. Ind Mr•.
Anton Scharf, recenlly. lie is in the
Avillion Communication Service Ind hI!
been in lhe !It:rvice .ince Augusl, 19012.
He is now stalion~1 $Omewhere in Ne·
vad•.

I&SM Division

East End
H. I. s..uJ:, Di~i.ioD

Ediror
S ..~ri..te"d~ ..". O&e

Ausri". IiIiDD.

Our sincere .ympathy
is t:J:lended 10 the be
reaved relatives. of IWO
of our "old timen" who
pas.-"t:d .way reeenUy
Mike Gilmanin, rellTed conductor, who
died Nov. 27. He lItaned work wilh Illi.
company in April, 1872, Ind retired in

JUlie. 19:J.1l. "fter 6f, yr"rs ,11 ,;crvie,·.
Henry Furlney, eUl\illecr, whl) commenced
work in 1879 and retired in June, 1937.
after eom"leling 58 years of service, died
Nov. 3.

News From the Front
PI l. Hoht. Dodds notified his parents in

November thai he has leIl No. Africa .nd
i. now )(leated in haly.

The local office reeeh·ed visit. during
l)ecernbcr from a couple of former em·
plo)e& on furlough. Lt. Bill Vllentine
brought back liOme slirring lales aboul
aClion in No. Africa, Sicily, Palemlo. ell'..
and allenl a ...e\l.eamed vlcation ...·ilb his
INirenla; and, aher doing dUI)' as ~I
",an for a flyer friend Dec. II he left t ...

repon for duty at Miami, Fla.
Chief Petly Officer C O. POSI, former

pump repairer, spenl a shon furlough
wilh hi. family and left for Providence.
K. I.. Dec. 10. "Red" looked e,·ery inch
an officer in hill navy blues. and braS! bUI·
lonll. BesI of luck, lello....s.

Letlers from Ho....rd R.ffeny, some·
where in the S.W. Pacific, and Pvt. R. E.
Corkill with a K.R. Banalion in New Or·
leanll, indicale they ...ould appreciate reo
ttivin~ leiters from former buddies.. 110....
Ibout iI, boy.? Glad 10 furniah addreasoea
on recluesl.

Dots and Dashes

Safely Engr. Frank Washburn visiled
the office Dec. 14 and was Ihe bearer 01

•
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FAVORITES

Like an old familiar tune.
the curling. nut-sweet
smoke of a Dutch Masters
Cigar helps you call up
memori·es and makes them
live again. Try one today
and enjoy its fragrance.
mellow as twilight. satis·
fying as an old song.

•

l DUTCD MISTERS CIGARS
Juu<y. tMol
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Madison Area

Milwaukee Division

ker and WiIIi.m S...'.n501I, macl1'nbl, """
were at Ihe Swanson coll.ge at Man&On
Lake. Engineer Elgin Fowler was al&O
au~ful while hunling near Boulder
JunCllon.

Lawrcnce Dernbach who is stationcd Qt
Memphis, Tenn., in the Ferry Commund
called at our office to look over his forme;
.aaociates, while ell rOllle to Eau Claire
to visit with hia wife and lillie daughtcr'
"'ho arrived on Nov. 17. '

Superintendent's Office and
"C. & M."

Wit"y MoR.tt
Corrupond"nt

SUPf,im'tfd,nt'S/ Olfi""
Milw.ul<u, W;$.

The Milwaukee Divi·
sion lost one of ila moal
colorful charlClers in
thc paaaing of Nick
Mobilio on Nov. 9. Mr.
Mobilia was section
loreman at Hondoul, one
of Ihe busiest sCClions on the syslem for
n'l\ny yeara, ll11d rccenlly retired hec'lilse
o{ ill health. The symllathy of all wh"
knew and worked with Mr. Mobilia is H.

lcnded hia family.
Conductor "Chick" Flannigan unde.... cru

an openttion at 51. Mary', Ihspital, i\lil.
waukee, rece:ntly and at Ihc present writ·
ing ia still confined although he has hefll
making satisf.ctory progrelfl.

The sharp eyes and vigilance of
Section Foreman Keith Huff, Uondout.
averted a p.ossible accident when he
discovered 11 20-inch Iliccc of nlllllt'C
broken out of a wheel 011 a car ill No.
83, Dee. 8. Well done, Keith.

The air raid wardens in Racine CoUIll)
had quite a SCIre during the fore psrt of
the monlh, reporting a strange, unidenti·
fied cralt hO"cring in the vicinity, but
aftee the fint .Iarma had subsided it
turned out 10 be Ihe stork, who dropped
"bombinos" at the homes of Seclion Fore·
men Angelo Mancinie, Racine, and Agcnl
C. C. Rntlte, Somera.

Chief TimCl RClviser L. R. Knocbel amI
wile made a trip on split reat to Sio\l~

City rece:ntly to visit Lt. and Mrs. JerI')'
Graf, their daughter and new IOn·in·la...
Jerry ""on both wings and bride in No·
vember, and is now pilot of a big B·I7
which hc hopca wiJI shortly be pointed
to....ard the Axi..

Operator B. O. Bowser sends \I'ord thai
his &on, Corp. Herbert L Bowser has Ira'"
eled many II mile &ince joining Ihe Medical
Corps or thc Army in January, 1913.
Herbert, who workcd for the maintenance
of way department at Hondout prior to
hia military service, took his preliminary'
training al Camp Grant, was then ae~1

10 Australia, and ia now I50mewhere m
India.

Another long-distance travelcr is Corp.
Ralph A. Kobe, son of Train Bagg.gem.n
Frank Kob.. Ralph is now somewh~r.e
in England with an armored infantry. ~I~"
.ion, and writea he has seen and vmted
many historiCl spots in London Town and
Merric Olde England.

Pvt. Robcrt Shaft, Army Air force.
spent Thanksgiving furlough at hontc, for
which Dispatcher C. E. Shaft Will thankllll,
and has now returned 10 camp at Gold..
boro, N. C.

From buck private 10 major in t....~ yeah
is the rapid rate of advancement In I e
Army att.incd by Emmct J. Manion, Jr.•

THE MILWAUKEE MAGAZINE

LaCrosse &River Division

K. D. Smitll, Cotte.potfdUI
O".rato" Pott.~#. Wi•.

Porllge, being in Ihe middle of the deer
country, fared well in Ihe rece:nt open lICI·

son. hsn Little got a bi&: one lim abot
and Engineer George Pomerane gOI hia
ahortly aftcr. 1 aure will hUIlI some ra·
tion points off the lucky ones.

Enginccr Ralph Woodman, retired, has
been ;n a Madi&On hospital undcrgoing a
serious operation. Last report., he Will
getting impatient 10 leave for Florida. My
guelfl is tbat he doesn't like 10 ahovel
snow.

Retired Engineer John Robertshaw and
wife and nlired Mastcr Mechanic F. P.
Miller and wire h.ve left lor Florida for
tbe winter.

The Robertshaws will visit their I50n
while in Florida. lie is in the Air Corps.

\Viahing yOll all 0 Happy New Ycar.

Wisconsin Volley
Lim." A. Ac.l,lllHtf. Corrupotfdftft
C.n of A ....:ft... t SU/H,i,ltudftfl

W.uuu, Wi".

SealOn's greetinga and beat wiahea for
your happineaa in the New Yen.

G. L Grube, .gent at Tomahawk, is re
cuperating after having submill!d 10 an
operation at a local hospital.

A. W. Schub, 2nd trick operator at
Mosincc, has been laid up with a severe
case 01 lumbago-Ihia is. by lar, not the
way Art had snticipated spending hia va·
Cltion.

Retired RoundhoullC Foreman }. P.
Hom and wife left for Weat P.lm Beach,
Fla.. for the winter.

George Chartice, who haa been em·
ployed in the Merrill roundhouse for thc
past 14 yeara., passed away very suddenly
while visiting with his hrother in Duluth,
Minn. Death occurred on Dec. 1. Five
children survive. A son, Fircmon Delman
Chartier, is employed on the Vaney Divi·
aion. Sympalhy i. utended to the family.

A new lir compreuor is being inatalled
in the roundhouse at Wau...u, which will
greatly awst in the d.ily rounds of vari·
ous dutica.

Among the aucCCIIIlul deer hunters of
the sea&On were Boilermaker Charles 81·

First District

a 5O-ycar aSlOClalion. We willi Mt. and
Mra. Huggina many more yeart togethcr.

Oscar Kline, train dispatcher, MadillOn,
ia back to 1I"0rk alter undergoing a seri.
ous operation. Glad to see you back,
"Ockie."

Mauhew P. O'Loughlen, train dispatch·
er, i\Iadi!lOlI, haa heel! commissioned lirat
lieutenant ill an engineer battalion, a unit
of railway officcrs, and gradualed from Of·
ficers Training &1'001 at Ft. Slocum, N. Y.,
Doe. 4.

Section Foreman and Mrs. Norbert Ad·
ler, Prsirie Du Chien, announce the ar·
riv.1 of • IOn. They have n.med Ihc lillIe
fellow Ralph Lenoy.

Eugene Bowar, formerly cmployed IS
telegrapher, Madil5On, recently spent a fur.
lough with his parenta at Croaa Plains.
Gene is stationcd at New Orleans, Ln.,
with the 707th Ry. Gr. Div.

Word has been received from Ll. John
T. Conlin, I50n of Freight Agent and Mra.
J. F. Conlin, of /Ifadison, that he hili ar·
rived ... rely in Engl.nd.

Car Repairer Edward and Mrs. Roberts,
M.dison, .nnounce the arrival 01 • IOn,
whom they bave named Willi.m Robert.

w. Bt,tHtf, Cotrupotfdetft
$u".tftftetfd'tft'. O/fice

M.dfllOtf, Wf...

w.

/lm Gt#cu:u",
Co'tUp<)ndetlf

W.rellouSl FOtem.n
M.dl"on, S. D.

A. D. "ned" Walker,
foreman clerk at Madi.
iOn has been Iransferred
from Camp Pcny, Va.,
to Camp Parb, Shoemaker, Calif., having
finished his boot tntining.

Norm Martinson, seelion rorcman, is
back in the l'tIadil5On yard dter apending
the sumntcr and fall in charge of a gang
distributing gravel betwecn MadillOll and
~:gan.

Mr. 81\d Mrs. Fred Williams and Lloyd
Parker llHtde a trip to the Black Hills
and bagged their quola 01 deer.

ConduClor Lara Westby llllys his &On
Ronald writes that when Ihc Milw.ukee
Magazinc ia received in Clmp he hardly
g4I • chance to read it IS rails from
other companies rcad it from oover to
cover. Upon hearing this, I only wiah you
lelloll"s 'would oome in with more newa.
For it would be one way for our men
scattered over the world to keep in con·
lact with one onOlher.

A few day. late, but "Happy New Year"
10 everyone.

Here's to 1944,
The year that ended the war.

Madison Division

Rate Clerk and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp·
son, Madison, are receiving congratull1'
tiona on thc arrival of a 6On, John Jerred,
011 Nov. 8. Mrs. ThompllOn will be reo
membered III Margaret Fagg, dangltttr of
Wm. J. Flgg, who Will freight agent at
M.dil5On for many yeart.

Retired Agent and Mn. Thomas Hug·
gins, Belmont, recently celebrated their
50th wedding annh·erlll'}'. Mr. Huggins
retired Irom lC....ice in 1937, tenninaling

»

"lad tidin&, in lhe way of MSalety"
matches for distribution Imong the boys.
Come again, Frank. Perhaps he 10'11 just
returning the Ireat lor Ihe free lunch we
gave him when he attcnded our Servicc
Club mccting Nov. 22.

Heceived a card staling that Sgt. Italph
McCoy, fonncr conductor, has a new ad·
dress---<:/o Postmastcr, New York, N. Y.
Looks like "Phono" is going to tske a
lillIe boal ride.

Sorry to advise thai lal Dist. Corre
spondenl L R. Siokes hll been advised
by his doctor to take aboul a monlh off
on account 01 completc nervous C.1.hauslion.
Hope to RC YOll back IIOOn. Larry, as Ihe
boys will min your column.

Helen Holden. lorlller operator, Fair.
mont, is aenior bidder for the agency at
Houston. J. C. Honson, former allent,
Hayward, is now the operator at Fair.
mont. J. R. Ibsen, former agent at Pc
terMn, mOI'ed to Welcome when A. G.
Lehmann retired aceount disability. W.
C. Derenthal, a newcomer in pa!;!. ycar is
now agent at Pcter50n. II. 1.. Jorgenl5On
il now Ihe agent at Fedora, S. O. K. W.
Gehbarl, former agent at Forestburg, is
now breaking in llJI lrain dispatcher. And,
now that we've llllid "Adieu" to 19-13, I
wish to toke this 0Pll()rtunity to wish all
of our readers a Happy New Year, and to
our fellow employes now lICaltered all over
the globe, a toast which comes true, we
hope;

Michael Sol Collection
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29, &lI1l of Engineer ~. }. Manion: J\.Iaj?l
M ion entered &erVlce as a prIvate In

A' ',""!I 19·11, at Fort Sill, Oklll., 'tadullied1I, . . I I 0_1
£rOI Il office(t lramUlg &C 10(1 at o~t DC'

-, Va III February, 1942, and IS now
,0)1 , ., t"_ " C - ,,- I•tatiOllcd at ;-"mp C lUI, JU.,.w le~e

he is Cllccu!lve officer 01 an engmeer s
unit.
DEI'OT DABS--

For &Gille reason .11 of the depot news
Ihis month de.l. with boya in &ervice,
bul1hal &(leml to be the best new. anyw.y,
to here it is--

Eh."ood Bardell, MjJw.uk~ Terminal
ngincering department, now In tile Navy,

e rilCS that he ia allending storekeeper'lI
::11001 in 8081On, where he will be for
~nlliher three month.. and dter that he
r~pe<:IS 10 be assigned 10 lie. dUly. Bart
-a1"S it it the life of Riley Ill) r.r-quartera
in the 8umptuou. Vicloria HOlel in the
flack Bay District, no ..K.I).... no laundry,
load food, Jots of interesting things to
~ mnd do. (Nol&-The enli,tmenl offiee
i! in the Plankinlon Arcade.)

Ll. Le5ler Kleiber, formerly file clerk
in this ollice, WII scnt 10 Adjulanl Gen·
eral'! School. Fori Wathinglon, Md... in
'on~mber. lie will finith hia "'ork there
in Jmnuary, and it looking forward 10 a
furlough at home, dter which he and Mra..
Kleiber will return 10 Culfport Field,
"here he h.. been ttationed tinee he en
tered &ervice 11"0 yean ago. Lea reporta
he IWluently tee, Wallie Wallis, who ia
al!O stalioned at Culfport Field wilh an
en,ll:inoer oulfit.

Ll. (jC) Clenn EII&lrom, one time file
clerk in thit office, bUI more recently of
the 5ignal depanmenl, i, gi"ing ad"aneed
in<lrnclion 10 primary in&lrueiora at the
""'1\1 air bue at Penaacola, Florida. Clenn
hu applied lor and expect' to reeei"e
a..illnment 10 lhe fleel shonly dler the
fir~l of lhe year.

Corp. "lillie Johnnie" nojmhn, now
"ith a Field Artillery Headquarteo Com·
pau)' iu Sicily, would like to be remem·
bered to all the gang he ulICd 10 sce when
he ...as working in lhe newlltand.

I\ir Cadet Jamet Charon, IOn of Oper·
al(lr E. J. Charon, wrilea Ir(lm Craig Field,
,\10., where he ia flying aingle engine Ilur·
<\lit planea l(lr the Army. He aaya the w(lrk
is "er)' hurd, bllt to eompenaalc lor thaI
lhe f(l(ltl nnd qunrlera are very good.

Donald Heinrich, Nnvnl Air Cadet, has
heen lrans£erred from Boulder, Colo., to
ll,e U.S.N.n. Pre.Flight at St. Mary'a,
uHf.

Pre, Jame, Goetter, f(lrmerly of the aig.
nal department blue·print room, afler be·
ing moved all over the eutern half 01
lhe Uniled State" has come 10 rest with
Ihe Signnl Corpt at Camp Murphy, }'Ia.

;\bke your plans now to participate to
the utm(l!( 01 your ability in the Fourth
War Loan Driye that will be launched
during January. And don't forget the
'larch of Dime3 to help the unfortunate
,iclimt of infantile paralyait. We, who
h"'e I!O much. cann(lt let Ihem down.

"Old Line"
H.u/ Wb/tly, Co"uPO..4... t
Tlcb! C/"k, Hor/COIJ. WI..

Fred ChIS. Franci_retired Old Line
oonduct(lr_paued away at hia home in
.\1iI,,·aukee, Dec. 6. Funeral IICrvices were
at Milwaukee. }'red Francis WIS born in
Ithaca, N. Y. Hia falher alone lime op
e~led the depot restaurant al Horicon,
Wit.• and Fred attended the school there_
In 11187 he went braking, WIS promoted to
conductonhip in J889, and WIS in lI.eady
'!e"'iee up to the time of hi, retirement
aboUI 5 yean ago. Surviying are hit daugh·
J.....,.,. 1'M4

tert, Alma and Frances 01 Milwaukee, hi,
wife Ilaving preceded him in death leY
eral years ago.

Dec. 31 will see Ibe lalt day of railroad
service for Herman L. Quandt, our con'
genial agent at Ir(ln Ridge, Wit. Herman
stnrtcd to work in June, 1893-during the
first world't fair at Chicago-under H. B.
Earling. He wat relief ngent and worked
all the slationl. G. A. Roaasbaeh look Mr.
Earling'a place when he '11'18 tranalerred 10
lines west, and he lent Hemlan 10 Noreh
Milwaukee as an operator when (Ilerman'l
w(lrd for it) he hardly lenew hit own Ita·
lion call. Mr. Ind Mo. Quandt will take
Ihing, easy for a while and the beat of
withes go with them from all the Old Line
employe&.

A IOn was born recenl1y to Trackman
and Mn. Irvin Teach of Oshkosh. The
young man will answer to the name of
Herben and has a brother Irvin, Jr.,
aged Ihrec.

The freight house personnel at 1I0rioon
hat been handicapped of late due to the
abllCllOC of Rate Clerk Emetl Neitzel who,
while duck hunting, had Ihe mitlonune
10 puncture his eye with a twit: from hil
blind. Infection IICt in and for a lime it
'11''' thoughl hi, eye could not be aaved.
However, It this writing, thinp are clear
ing up and it is hoped he mly return to
work in the near future. Erneal ia relief
man due to Ihe absence 01 Maurice M.
Whiuy, who is &erYing with a railroad
shop baualion in Iran.

Agent Emil Schwantes of Mayyille h..
t,,·o !!(lns in the scrvice, one. James J., for·
mer agent II Cennanlown, Wis., now train·
ing for dispalcher in the Army on the
Soulhern Pacific nailroad; Ihe Olher. Rob·
ert 0., scheduled to graduate Jan. 7 as a
bombel pilot. Mr. and Mrs. Schwanlea
expect to altend Ihe commilllion &ervices al
Siungard, Ark., in January.

Out of the Pigeon Hole ... I have the
following regarding for mer Conductor
Manshuer, a bwther·in·law of former Supt.
RQCk, who in the 80's was responsible for
the planting of the Evergreen treea alollg
the right of way at 1\ meana of benutifica·
tion as well al protection against tnow.
Condr. Manshuer was a character, if there
ever was (lne. When lhere was n flying
switch made, you could hcar him for hlocks
cnlling "Hold 'CIll! Hold 'cnd" Some
times to lease him, the brakemen would
let a car e(lme down faster than the old
gentleman liked ta tee it, but there were
never any bad reaults. He wu lhe firat
c(lnductor on the Mnrkeaan line and John
Lyont was the first engineer, with a IS-in.
c)'linder engine.

Superior Division
J. 8. P},i/j".
C(lrrUP(l,,4~nl

Sup~rl"t~lJ4~lJt'. OJlic.
Grnn Bv. Wi•.

We extend to eyeJ'y_
one the Season'a Greel
inp.

ASfislant Car Fore
man W. C. Mmuer al
Green Ba,.. haa been pwmoted to night
coach yard foreman al Milwaukee. Bill. as
he is known to CYer)'one, aSfumed hia new
dUlies on Dee. I, and he hat the good
wiahes of C\'Cr)'one at Creen Bay on his
promOlion. He was presented with a Aift
from the boya arounU Green Ba,... William
Wetherall has been appointed to the posi.
lion of assiatant car foreman al Green Bay
in place of Bill Mauer, and '1ffl want to
welcome Mr. Wetherall to our midat.

The B & B deparlment it in the act of
intlalling Ihe new turntable at Green
Day Shops. According 10 R. D. Hall, the
engineer on the job, it is progreSfing
nicely, and hope it will n(lt be too l(lng
belore il will be completed.

Conduelor Alphonse J. LaValley, who
had charge of Ihe teCond shilt in Mari·
nette·Menominee Yards, hall decided to
lake his pension elIective Dee. 1. The
Menominee Service Club hnd a party for
him on Nov. 29, which Wall well allended,
IDd Mr. La Valley Wll.'l presented with a
nice gift.

Chief Clerk Adolph R. Ciese in lhe
lreighl office tt Green Bay has alto taken
his pension effeclive N(l". IS. Adolph has
been in Ihe employ of lhe Milwaukee Road
aince ]896. He Wlf alto presented wilh
a gift.

Twin City Terminals
F. P. R,,~~,.., Di'ftivoa E4it"r

Su".,iat~lJ4~al'. QJliu
Mi......POU•• MiatJ..

We are aure thai yOll read with much
regret in the December Magazine that
our correspondent fwm 5t. Plul, Mrs.
Alice Treherne Herrick, found it necessary
10 dillCOnlinue wriling her widely read
column. Mrs. Herrick is a natural news
wriler and her lalent for assembling and
writing the eyeryday happeninga of our
people in the St. Paul area will be greally
missed. Mn. Herrick, your many readeTl
think you for your fine column and with
you good luck and happiness and hope
thai from time to lime in the fUiure we
may hear lTom yOIl through the Magaune.

In lhit illlue will appear the last column
wrillen by Mila Katherine McBride, an·
other of our lalented Twin City corre·
spondenla. She enlisted in the Marinea
and TCIJOrled for dUly Jan. 1. Mias Me-

LUMBER
PILING-TIES

and

MINE TIMBERS
Egyptian Tie & Timber

Company
St. Loui.

648
Provident Policyholden or depend
ents receive benefit payments from
Iheir policies

EVERY
WORKING

DAY

PROVIDENT L1FE"",,- ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPll.N Y

__f' ••..,t. 1.,......,1:1....,..
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over hot ovena to produce the big l..alch 01
cookies for each of the nino boya stationrd
in this country. Boxea included Finny
Jo'armcr candy, books, and copies 01 the
,\Iinneaota Digeat (a miniature newa .h~
of local events). Newapapera were uaM
Jor solid paeking-so the boya could calch
lip on Orphan Annie and Dorothy Dix.

Overseas Army bOJtes sent in November
included lIOall, towels, and razor bladc~
Ind Ihe Navy men reeeived ~tationery die:
tionarie~ and crossword puzzle bookletf
hard candy, neWlipapera, and novel~. T~
Ouo Neuwinh, Tim O'Connell and Man~1
Ruez, (he o( Ihe bea;utiful whistle!), go
top honors for wrapping and re.wraPPlng
these boxes, which were declared OYer.
weight on the final mailing d~te. All
boxea were of equal value, but government
regulationa on content and weight forced
us to vary our selection.

The Service Club report~ a gold mine
re~ulted from having m~i1ed membe~bi"
Clrd~ to all Minneapolia wervicemen_let.
!ers 01 g,:&titude,. full of .news, are POllrin~
m. PrCSldent BIll Mamon has appointed
a special committee of freight houle gill.
10 compile the new addreuea and prepate
tome form of monlhly communication t"
these boys.

Ambassador 01 Good Will. Safety En.
gineer Matt Medinger, has gone mo'k
lliinded. Besides running off three safel}
shows a week for Shop SupervilKlr&, he',
fallen heir to some war films which he is
most willing 10 run of( for those inter.
caled. Underttand he'. even worked up a
tong and dance rOlltine to fill in bchittn
reels, ao caU Mati if your group wanll In
inleresting evening. BUI remember-Matt
i. primarily safety mindeiil, ao greel him
arrlyed in sa{ety shoes and goggles!

LETfER HARVEST-Pvl. Bill SirotiaJ;
writes from Italy thai C and K rDtion'
are awfully \I1onotonOIJt, but the fare on
the boat trip from North Africa will Ill'
long and pleasantly remembered.

Cp!. Don Crogan advise. that bis Chrill·Ill'" box was recch'ed, and, due to good
wrapping. waan't damaged a hil. although
many boy. rec:eived paelr.agCll in prell,.
tough shape. To quote the gratitudr, "It
eutainly makes a fdlow feclawell to knoll
frienda back home are thinking of us-you
can be aure we're Ihinking of you. It
will be a Irand day when peaee ia de·
clarcd so we can be home again!" Says
the Army Thanksgiving dinner wu e,'ery
bit as fine as any he ever had. To lurther
quote, "The one penon's name l\'e ne"ff
seen in lhe magazine ia Lara Riadahl who
writes me often. How about tellinf UI I
bit about him in your column? HII s leal·
lya awell gentleman'" Don, when you\e
said that. you've aaid it all! WII Ilref
heanily. It wla Lara who paid lor III
those photoe sent to you servicemen in
last year'l boxes.

From Paul EricIKIIl, FIIC to ShOll Su·
]Ierintendcnt Blyberg: "After my le&.'e I
was acnt to fire control school, Scalll".
Ind gradualed with a mark of 3.63 out al
a fKlll8ible 4.0. From there to Bremerlon
where I spent two month. running In en·
cine lath&-work included e"erything fr?JlI
watch and instrument parta 10 producllOn
work and tool and jig pans (or ordnan.ce.
Waa then assigned to a new destroyer an~
I'm now ill the Atlantic fuS!!. We carr)
steam preeBure of 600 PSI and auperb,,~1
of around 000 0 F. Been al sea over ~ll

months." .
Jim Mueller is an amphibious vehIcle

operator, and quips from Massaehll~eW;

"If I fellow breaks a date
lie usually has to.

If a girl breaka a dale
She usually has two."

TH~ MllWAUKE~ MAG,uIME

Crepe drapetl com
memorate th~ di!lllOlu
tion of one of he fineal
uniona ever elded in
Soulh Minneapolis shops
-the trainmaster, locomotive and store de·
llartments triumvirate. The trainmaster's
staff, which for nigh onto 12 years has oc
cupied the Weal room off the atore depart
ment office. has fallen the victim of heart
leu progress, Ind the ataff (now oonaisting
of one Bertha Burgel, haa been permanenl
Iy moved to the new tw()<alory junction
known as southtown. where her employera
see a great deal more of her and don't have
to walk a half mile to do it! This move
also graduatC'8 the yard office crew from
box cars. lind all in all quite a family
is 110W assembled under one roof again!

Tall and rangy StorekeetJoCr Harrl
Slamtl of Miles City reacnts being calle4
"Stump," which was done in this colum~
last month. We don't blame him-it just
doesn't fit AT all!

Our local ahop recruiting office extenda
heany welcome to Machinist Apprenlie-,
William Thoma., transferred here in No
"ember from Tacoma, Wuh.

Retired Shop SlItlCrinlendenl Lamberg
officially inaugurated the "Fall" sesson
when he slipped and broke two ribs. He'a
worked his way out of the adhesive tspt
now, though, and is feeling quite healed.
~weeta from the sweet aupplemented the

•torea department Christmas boaes to
their servicemen, when Evelrn Ohman,
Winnie Ryan. and Lorntine Kline aland

South Minneapolis
Locomotive and

Store Depts.
Kalberi,." lIeBri4.

Corrul/O..4",.,

Bride ..'rote the South Minneapolis Shops
column in her own IpIlrkling newcsy man·
ncr, and while we hope her .beenQC will
only be tcmporllry, we will .11 mlM Kay
McBride and our lou wI be the Ma
rinea' gain. Bett of luck, Kay! Consider
yourself the Twin City war corresfKlndenl
for the Milwaukee Magazine.

We know thot onr Twin Cily cm]lloycs
enjoy reading the Milwaukee Magazine
and we want you to know that we enjoy
disseminating the news, but in these busy
times when we are all working to our
utmost capacity you can help very mate
rially in keeping up the higll nandard
by tending your new. concributions to
your local correapondenl$.

We have dispatched our greetings to
ollr men and women in service and ex
pressed the wish that by the lime another
Christmas roll. around they will all be
hack home with us again living their
normal lives and following their normal
llurauita but we think at thia weason of
the ycar Yo'hen good will fills the hearts
and minds of all good Americans, it i.
fining that another vut army of men and
women Yo'orken on the home front be gi..en
a salute for their fine performance in
shops, offices, roundhou.ses, freight houaea
sllli yards during the past year.

We are thinking of the fine gang of
fellows who service and repair the loco
moth'es lind cars, make up and operate the
trains, maintain Ihe track and buildings
in fair weather and foul, the office workers,
and, last but not least, tIle girls who
"man" our telephone switch boards .nd
keep the bu5Y lines open day and night.
We salute each of you for )'our fine dev()<
tion to duty and your contribution to the
war effort and c.tend to you the Season's
Greetings. Keep 'em Rolling!

139 N. S ...d".y
~lIIwn"_.Wb.
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S,I. Bob Reddick "'"on II jiuerbug c:un·
r.t al II Halloween dance, Waco, TCI.
"hal II warrior! And Seabee Ray Nord·
~roJll is in the movies! A film lenlil'
~i,eIY titled "The Fighting SeabeC8," atar.
ring Dennis O'Keefe, John Wayne and
';:lIyn Hayward.
• Art TiluS. 52/C, IOmewhere at &ea,

_rile!: "Please thank all the store de·
p3rtment for the Chrialmu boll. Been
l}n I'erge of opening it three or four timC8.
II wU the swellest thing Ihat has 1>«0
.lone,"

Gary Theis, Slle, wilh Seabeea in
"",uth Pacific; "Tltcre are four fellow.
~ilh me \I"ho worked for the Mihraukee
and we sure tell the guya j( they wanl
10 gel home in II hurry or lent, 10 catch
lhe 1Ii....·.th., 110 we advertise even here in
lhe Pacific!" His camp viaitou have in·
,huled Jackie Heller, Artie Shaw and l\Iu.
.:Ieanor Roosevelt.

Lowell Gibson wriles: "Received tlte
Christmu box from store departmenl and
,..nt to Ih.nk everyone very much indeed.
I'm still in lhe U, So, patrolling Ihe coaSI
(rom Boslon to Norrolk bUI don'l expecl to
'tly ,'err much longer &5 I'm movinR 10
lnother sl.!ip. With winter coming on. I'd
jn.t as soon !l0 South!"

Our bond.buying illccutive, for the
monlh included visitl from two furlouRhed
lieulenant_Herb Allen with lhe 7571h
Ky. Shop Blttalion, Camp Robinson, Ark..
IDd Stan Bllckburn, flighl inspector, fort
';umper, New Mell., also Sgt. Mirv Kunej.
ka 01 the B&B department, and fomler
Store Clerk Les Borner, Y2jC, ChicaRO.
These boy' all had one thing in common

llome and Ihe Milwaukee looked awfully
~ood 10 them, and Ihe"l1 be glad 10 come
home 10 Slay! TIley re avid Milwaukee
\llgnille readers, which should inspire
III writers to new heights!

'\nd 110W we'd like to inlroduce to YOIl
~"lIr new correspondent (or this territory

Thelma Huff, personal stenographer to
"hOI. Superintendent Blyberg-and oe.
c,.ion,l aUlhorellS of Pomes for All Evenll.
Thelm. hail, from Montan., where ,he
'lnre worked in the locomotive department.
~he ..·.nla it kno"'11 ,he'a I greenhom .t
Ihil reporting job, but we know she11 lind,
I we h.ve, Ihat the column .Imost wriles
itllelf, Ih.nks to the co·operation of all
rO"ing assistants. So we close with best
"'ishcs lor her new writing career-.nd
high hopes Ihat e.ch of you gelll through
Ihe New Year "'ilh resolutions inlacl!

\Ie? Oh, I joined Ihe M.rine Women'lI
R~rve! Lelve llround Ihe lint of Ihe
\ew Year for Cllmp Lajeune, New River,
\. C:, (or sill weeks boot camp--which
does Include deck swabbing-and then en.
I~r servie~ somewhere in the U. S. I eau'l
~",gin to th.nk 1111 the .ssistants I've h.dI" wrilillg Ihis col..nlll. Contribulors h.ve
oeen numerous lind generoU$. And IS •
b~~d ne..· member of our country', foreu,
~ JOtn ollr ICrvicemen alld women in th.nk.
'nit sll correspondents and our editor for
a line malla"tine, which is literally de.'tured by our home.hungry lIIIilor8, sol.

J
' :eSu and marines. A newsy column is
" l' whll the doclor orden (or these

~lOy and girl_lind just whlll I'll be loolr;,
111/1, forward 10 receiving!

So au JC1l'oir-for the duution .nd six
'nolllhs (and I should be able 10 .....ralllle"
any of you when I come back!).

•
Wife (lit dance)-"This is the

lwelfth time you've been to the re
freshment buffet!'
l Husband_uOh, thllt's all right, J

'

ell everybody I'm getting something
or you."

Jon""ry, 1944

Minneapolis Local
Freight and Traffic

Departments

One, IwO, Ihree-thifl,
And so it is at the
freighl office IS Mich.el
Mlrtin answen Ihe call
10 Ihe colors. Bonnie Steven lIueceeds Ilim
as rate clerk and Helen Lind(IUisl suc,
ceeds Bonnie Blltenographer. Bonnie's new
houu give ber 1,IenlY of chance to sleep
in Ihe morning bUI no time to go any
pillce in the evening 10 get tired. Worse

. lud:! All jolr;ing aside, both &iris Ire 10
be congralUlaled on Iheir promotions, lind
it goet wilhout lIIying-besl of luck 10
tdike!

The freight office also has several new
employes this month, including Lavinia
Carl80n, Caroline Radinl1., bill clerkll lind
Donnl Turner, office girl. We're 81"'ays
glad 10 welcome new members 10 our or.
lice gang. JUIl «JIb a waybill, pull up 10
a Iypewriler, and mllke yourtelf right at
home.

Gene Jacobson (whom hlllf 01 us are
still calling Gene Birnbaum) is here
helping Ollt lor a shorl time. Gene usually
cornea in when the rush is on. She's one
of lhole people il is 1I1"'ays a pleasure 10
have .round.

Even if Ihe war hIS eliminated sudl
popular items 18 rice lind old ahoes from
Ihe wedding Beene, there is no rationing
of lovely bride!. We have one in our
office. Helen Flesland and Vernon Young·
quisl were married in Augustana Luther·
.11 Church in Minnelpolis on Dec. 2.
Beat wishes! Verne is I Swilehman for
tile Omaha Road, bUI ever·loy.1 Helen in.
sisled Ihey honeymoon via Ihe Milw.ukee.
They ,,'enl to pointll in South Dakol.l and
Minnesota. I want 10 report ,h.t lIelen
called 10 tell me that they went through
my home town and that she thought it
Will bigger and better than I had $Rid it
"'as Groton Booster Club please nOle!

Anolher wedding of interest It the local
freighl look pllce on ThankSf:iving OilY,
Nov. 25, when 1.1, William McConnick
lind Miss Agnes Fl.nnery were m.rried III
Holy Rosary Church in l\Iinnellpoli$. Bill
worked at the local frei/l;ht I,rior to en·
tering military service. Our best wishel
to them also.

Pfc. Reinh.rd Primesberger, formerly II
stenographer in the traffic departmenl,
spent • ahort flldough .t hi, home in
Little Falls .nd Ihen Corp. Primesberger
stopped to lilY hello to friendll in lhe
tr.ffic department belore returning 10 his
duties at Camp Lee, Va. No, it isn't It

milprint! The promOlion came througl,
while Reinie WIIS home. Congr.tul.tions,
Cotpllul Primesberger.

Tom Moffin hili relurned 10 "'ork on
Ihe Iwitchinl desk .fter being off on .e·
oounl of illness for. couple of weeks.

S/S/I;I. Milton Kutz sent greetings ~ill

V·Mail from India. Hope to find time soon
to send greetings back via a leHer, but
untillhen we want to I.ke this opportunily
o( sending beal wishes to Milt and all of
our Mil1'l'lu!r.ee boys in unilonn,

As you probably know, K.y McBride
has joined the Marines. Good luck to you,
Kay! We'll miss your column very much
we'll miss YOIl at the Railw.y Business
Women's Assn.-we'll miss yOIl at Service
Club, 10 l.Iy nothing of how you'll be
mined .II Ihe slore deparlment. Thil
could go on for pagCl. K.y hid lots of
irona in Ihe lire lind il jusl the type of
girl Ihlll will have the "situation well in
h.nd" for Ihe Marines. The Milwaukee
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NALCO SYSTEM
OF WATER TREATMENT

Chemicals for wayside water treat.
ment and for use at loltening plants.

Complete chemical feeding equipment.
Locomotive, automatic, continuous

blow-down.
Simplified testing kits and control
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"BUCKEYE" YOKE and
Draft Attachments

Tbe venicel :ro'" type of ettechment.
with cut n ..1 10ke. oll"en Ih••dve"",,,
of Ie.. paru. Ie.. w.ilht, e"d Ie.. COIL

THE BUCKEYE STEEl CASTINGS COM PAN'
COLUMIUS. OHIO

Hew Yotll--Cblcel_Loulnlll_SI. Paul

divi5ion of tile H.B.W.A. of the Twin
Cities had ill Chrbtmu party at the Pre.·
ident Cafe in Minneapolil on De<:. 15 willI
Kay the Marine, and Helen the bride, aa
surprise suens of honor.

Happy New Year and may 1944 bring
peace .nd the reaJization of your speeial
wish!

Just a word about n:solutions. How
about adding "111 write more leltera. Re·
member that in the Anny Ihey spell mo
rale M·A·I-L

South Minneapolis Shops
and Coach Yard

Or;o/. M. SIII11b.t. Corn.,oQ,lft
Car D.put_IIt

Wedding bell. rang for former em·
ployes no" in acrYice:

At Minneapolis, l>ec. 4, Pelty Officer
Ernest L Benson of U. S. Coast Cuard.
to Miu Selmer of thi. city. "Ernie" and
his bride will reside in Brooklyn, N. Y.

At Memphis., Tenn., Dee. I, in Fort
Chapel, the military weddinl! of W.rrant
Officer, J. C., Orville N. NellOn of the
Coast Artillery to a young lady from
Boaton. (We hope to have further detail.
later.) Congratulation. to the croom. and
happinC5S to the hrides!

A Christmas card from Lt. Oifford
Wendell, with Bomber Squadron lOme·
where in North Africa, acnd. Season'.
Greetingll to aU at home.

Supply Sgl. R. C. Ingv.ldacn, on fur·
lough from Engineera' Platoon, Portland,
Ore.. is visiting home folh this week.

Our sympathy is offered to bmily of
John Tamopohki, fonner coach deaner
Mpls. coach yard, who pa5lCd aw.y Dee. 4
following three d.ys' iUneu.

Minneapolis General Offices
KluT Cul1. Co"upondent

Sergts. Bill Smith and Earl Stickney,
formerly of the engineering dept., on fur
lough, were saying 11ello to friend. in the
depot.

We wish to acknowleclp;e a Christmu
card from Capt. Byron Shipley, also of
the engineering department, now wilh the
American forces somewhere in the 5011111.
west Pacific.

Dave Eversoll, signal cler.t., now at Far
ragut, Ida., W85 home on eave.

John Nordberg. special officer, was in·
ducted into the Navy.

We wish to expre" our sympathy to In
spector John Dougherty on the lou of hi.
son, Ceorge, who died Dec. 7 at the Vel
crans Hospital.

Brigllt Spot of the Montll: Art Simon·
son directing the festooning of the Min·
neapoli5 depot with gorgeou. wreath.
sludded with poinsclliu and aeveral
Chri5tmas trees with all the trimmings.

When this goes to preu we will have
said our j!oorlbyes and heat wishes to Kath·
erine McBride, correspondent. Minneapolia
shops and store depll., who h•• joined the
Marines. A dinner was given in her honor
at the President, Dec. 15, by the loeal
freight .nd Minneapolis shop girls.

St. Paul

Letters of apprCClallon are coming in
from the scTYieemen located oveneas
saying tbat they are enjoyin,; the Holiday
Creelinga received. from the St. P'lIl Sen·
ice Oub. Each of them should have reo
ceived at this time two deck. of playing
carda, featuring our Hiawatha .nd Olym
pian trains., togelher with one cribbage
board. The fint reaponse WII received

by airmail on Nov. 24 from Pvt. GCOtg~

'1;. ~ratochvil who writ~ from aome fltr
I aClfic port. We quote I"s leller in l"ltl:

"This i. my second Christmas over here
and I sure hope to be back with yOIl all
next ChriSlmas . . . I get the l\lilwaukee
Magazine every month, which I sure am
very glad to receive. The csrda Come in
very handy. Thanks." Ceorge was a (ormer
St. Paul roundhouse employe.

Yince Miller. our former mcaaenger hoy
at the local fn:ight office, h85 this to say 10
Marion Cashill, chairman of the Service
Cluh: "Marion, don't think for one min.
ule I won'l get some pleasure out 01 the
Service Club'. gifla, because anything IrOln
home il . . . well, there are no words 10
deaeribe it." He writes from "Somewher.:
in Italy."

Here'. what AUred Kouowski wril«
to the club: "You probably didn't know
it. but I have seen action on Altu. II
.ure w•• an ezperience of a lifelime. I
also took part in the Kiska deal and be.
lieve me it was rough, Japs or no Jap".
I am now in the Hawaiian Islands. I
have bee:n receiYing the Magazine oft
and on and find it very intcrestinll; C$

peei.lly when it concerns the activitie<
of every day life back there. I rcecil'ed
the membenhip eLrd some lime aeo
and I would like to tell you thlt I deeply
.pprecilte the trouble you hne gone
to. It i. indeed a plusure to be one 01
you. I han heard a great deal of what
the r.ilroad i. doing and all Ihal I can
lay is Cod Bien You . it make5 thi~

end of a hole a lot easier to take ami
II time goes on, I hope 10 tiay that to )'011

all pel'lOnally ... And to the boys at Ih..
roundhouac who I know arc working lon~

.nd tireleuly, I will say the boYI who ha...
fought and those who are sliII lighling
praise your good work."

S8t. Douglal T. Tybering write. reJl.II·
larly to hi. former co·worken in the St.
Paul ticket office. He is now in Italy. Ill"
know. that the ticket office hoys lake
their annllal vacation during Ihe willier
months and that they usually try to tak('
education.1 trips that 11elp them in Ihcir
passenger work. so the following excerpl
from his V·Mail leller will intcrest tickel
Illen ... Have oflen thoughl I would like
10 spend my winler vacation in Ilaly and
old Uncle Sammy made lip my mind lor
me thi. ycar. This is a very large city and
would have been II very nice place to ha.'e
spent a vacation before the war. 'ha.-t
.een very many places which were (Je.
scribed in Ollr stean15lJip and travel litera·
ture, place. which yOll hoys would recOI('
nize. Douglas i5 in the Railway CotP'
and haa .een service ill 51. Paul, Aftlca.
Sicily and now he is "vllcationing" in
Tt.ly.

Jack Dehmer. chief clerk at ti,e local
freight office reporta that former em'
ploye. are alwaya welcome al his officI'.
especially when they report hack to ~ork.
He inform. us that Mrs. Hazel Mc~llll ..n.
formerly Mias lI.zel Nyberl!, is b:tck..for
tile duration 01 the war 61ling a posltl(ln
IS bill clerk. ner brother, I..e$ler N,·I~r~.
i, rale clerk in the Minneapolis frelllht
office.

Corp. Donald McGeen, formerly "Ilh
our commercial office, has been promote<!
to mISter acrgeant in the Rall"aY Corp'
and is now stationed at New Otlea"',
While there he met Carl 5orlien, fomlerh
at Ihe uplown ticket office. Don report
that Carl haa JUSI graduated hnm thl'
Officera Training Sehool lit New Orlean-.
Contratulalion. to both you and Carl. 1

Believe-It.Or.Not Ripley was in 51. Pall
Dec. I a. Ihe guest of the SI. Paul Di:
palch Pioneer PrC5S and the Women
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DRILLS, REAMERS, cunERS, TAPS AND DIES-DRILL PRESSES, METAL CUTTING POWER
SAWs--GRINDERS, ELECTRIC TOOLS-HOISTS, HANO AND ELECTRIC_PNEUMATIC TOOLS,
HAMMERS. ORILLS. GRINDER5--CHUCKS, LATHE AND DRILL-PRECISION TOOLS-MI·
CROMETERS, GAUGES-.LOCKS AND VERNIER CAUPER5--CARBIDE TIPPED TOOLS-SAWS.
HAND, POWER AND IAND-ALLOY.S, CERROI<o4ATRIXJ CElROBEND. BRONZE-VISES, ALL
I<o4AKb AND TYPES BENCH AND MACHINE-JACK~, I<o4ECHANICAL ANO HYDRAULIC.
PIPE BENDERS-ARBOR PUSSES, BENCH AND FlOOR-GAUGES, PLUG, RING AND THREAD
GAUGES-HVDRAULIC HIGH PRESSUU FITTING "ERI<o4ETO"-PIPE I<o4ACHINERY AND
TOOLS-SELTNGJ LEATHER, RUBIER AND CANVAS-FILES. ALL I<o4AKES AND TYPES
WRENCHES. PlrE. SOCKE. CAR.

STERLING PRODUCTS CO., 121 No. Jefferson St., Chicago

THE MAUMEE COLLIERIES
COMPANY

Cool Ml.I1.... and Shippers
TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA

Mlailld Oil

THE M1LWAUIEE BAILROAII

MAUMEE INDIANA
WASHED COAL

CLEANER
HOTTER
BETTER

MORDEN SECURITY ADjUSTABLE
RAIL BRACE

S'QRdn,.d 011: The /UiIKfllukee Rood.
O"ign.d for .up.r.dr.lIgtt. fo m••t ft..
tIIquir.m.nn of mod.rn high-.pe.d tr.ffic..

WE MANUFACTURE
Frog. _ Switche._Cro..ing. - Guard
R.iI. - G.g. Rod. _ R.J1 Br.ces 
Compromill Join" - Balbrill Croningl
- Articul.t.d ero••ings - Samson
Switet." _ B.lt Switct.1I .nd Security
Tr.ck 0"i9n•.

Morden Frog & Crossing W"k.
CHICAGO, ILLS.

bor"..I.li... in SI. lOlli" 1<040.
CI I.nd. OiIl0 loui,.llI •• KJ.
N Orl",n,. \.<t. W• .hi""ICHl. D. C.

• Lock Nuts (3 types!
• Water-tight Bolts
• Lock-tight Floor Clips
• Collar Bolts

MacLean-Fogg Lock Nul Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

First District

E. St,y.,U. Co"u""IJd.'"
C.re ", Super;"r.,,"ut

S·rr.""., IIJ.

Sympathy is e:uended to the family of
L M. KunlzJeman, pumper al Leaf Hiver
since 1928, whO!Ml death occurred quite
suddenly while wailing in a garage at
Davis JCI., Dec. 5 ... Walter Dyer, re
tired Slation baggageman 01 Sav.nnah,
died at hil home in Sayannah on Dec. I",
following an illness of nearly Ihree yeara.
Sympathy is e:l:lended 10 Mil. Dyer and
family.

Introducing new members in our office
force at Sav.nna; Paul n. lJridenSiine,
.wing dispatcher, coming here from Ihe
dispatching force at Terre lIaule. and
our "youn/!:stera." ;n the clerical force:
Maryellen Blenner, Beuy Sagu, and Wilma
Plallenberger.

Wedding allluveIllllries celebrated; Re·
tired Iowa Div. Conductor and Mrs. 1I00b
LaKall, of Savannah, 40th .nni,·eIllllry on
Nov. 25; and Switchman and Mra. Albert
Follell, alao of Savannah, 30 year. on
Dec. 15.

T. E. Brennan. Savanna. retired on Dec.
I, with 50 years of failhful llervice to hi.
credit. Mr. Breunan atarted work in ]893,
performing service II call boy, yard clerk,
switch tender, yardmaster and at the lime
of his retirement, switchman in Savanna
yard.

Army and Navy Newl; Paul B. Meyen,
&On of Engr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyers, Sa·
vanua. has been advanced in rank 10 2nd
Class Pelly Officer and at present is based
$Omewhere in Alaska.

Sgt. Fellows, son of Conductor nlld
Mrs. John Fellows, Savanna, who has
been home on furlough, is D veteran
of two theaters of war, the European
and the North African. lIe has com·
pleted 50 missions against the cllemy
as radio operator on a B·17 Flying
Fortress. Enlisting in the Air CorllS
on Oct. 4. 1941, he received hili wings
at MeDiII Field, Fla.• aud new his
first mission against the St. Omar
airdrome in France on Aug. 29, 1942.
when the English.based Americall
Fortresses were proving to the world
that daylight bombing could be done.
His biggest thrill, he says, WIIS when.
on the way to EUR'land, they cracked
up in Greenland, due to bad weather,
and it proved to them that the Fort·
ress could really take It, lie III the
possessor of the Good Conduct Medal
and Air Medal with nine oak leaf
dusters.

And now we have &Orne neWI abollt Ibe
feminine leI; Miu Mallie lIartmln. per·
&Onal Slenographer to the Diltrict Store·
keeper at Savanna. joined Ihe WACs Ihe
lauer part of November aud departed for
trlining at Daytona Beach, na. On Nov.
30. she was honored guest It a dance iu
the SO Club, .nd preaented with a gill
and oorsage by Ihe Junior HOitea Club, of
which .he w.. a member while residing in
Sayann•.

Cedric Neil&On. of MendOla. IOn of Tow
eonan and Mrs. J. A. Nei1&On of Savanna,

In9litule. The following day he tele·
~honed OUT City Ticket office requesting
three parlor caf !cals on the lIiawatha,
uriC hour before train lime. The Ticket
\gcnl replied. "Believe il or not. Mr.
Itipler, we shall try 10 create II miracle
slId secure for your party three parlor
rar scalS, even Ihoujl;h if is one hour before
train time. The office force got busy and
found onc &eal cancellation in SI. Paul;
anollier seal was located in the Minneapo·
lis depot, and the .ff.ble and rellOurceflll
\IT. Donald McMillan secured II third seat
at the station .hortly before train lime.
It wlS II miracle, lIS parlor car seala on
the lliaw.th.. Ire sold out al least II
"'cek in 'dunce. The St. Paul Pioneer
Prc&lI expressed their .ppreeialion in the
Oec. 5 iUlIe lor the prompt ser1'ice given
their guest, ...ho had 10 make a lasl min
ute change in plana..

J.ucill. 11m.,
co""'''''''''."rO"bllqlle Shp.

•
Another twelve months have gone.
So it'. "Happy New Year" that we

sing_
That old familiar &ong,
\VO welcome it wilh open anns~
1Tlle year just pused spelled gloom.)
The year aheld we enler,
As though another room
\Vere opened to receive UI.

And IS we each file ill,
Our prayer is that we'll find it
Removed from hate-and sin.
And war and m.d deltruelion
Willi &orrow, learl, .nd sighs;
Ollr prayer is Ihat the Dove of Peace
Will come from Heavenly skies,
We pray thai our Allied Annies,
M~de lip of our splendid boys.
W,]I bnnjl: 10 u. the Viclory
That the banle's dre.dful noille
Will cea_lhi. time lo,ellC'-
That Pe.ce will return 10 at.y.
Ves, Ihis il our pr.yer. year '44;
Restore our boy. to us, we pray!

•
Durinr an army manellver in Ten·

n~ssee, a bolt of lightninr struck the
~Ip!,,"r of a sleepinr bag, nutly weld·
ed Ita.llthe way around and Maled up
a soldIer who happened to be inside.
~he soldier, understandably perplexed,

Qwled for help, then pleaded for
anonYmity.
J......,. 1t44

Second District

D & I Division

1\ New Year rellOlu·
'i<m which might be in
"rder would be for ye
..cribe to endeavor to
/let MIme ne..·• item. in Ihe Maguine a
lillIe more frequently; Ihil could be car
ried oul nicely il a few kind hearted news
('arriers would come acrou.

The home of Conductor F. H. Coagrove
"al saddened by the dread new. from the
Wlr Oepartmelll-"killed in aClion."· Thi.
referred to their son, LI. Robert Cosgrove,
,,110 ..... a navig.tor in the Air Corps in
England. Our heartfelt sympathy to Ihe
parenll of the boy who made the .upreme
oacrifice.

Ami to Ihe family of LocomOlive En.
Itinetlr James Fox, who p"sed away on
I>e<:. 15, aller an extended illness, our
$ympathy. AI&O, we eXI)re...ympathy to
Ille family of Locomotive Engineer Arthur
Hennings. whollC deolh followed al\ mne,",
"I severol months.

•

•

•

•

T
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MARSH & M!2LENNAN
INCORPORATED

INSURANCE
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK BUILDING

164 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD, CHICAGO
NEW YORI[
DETROIT
PHOENIX
VANCOUVER

OPERATING 161
MOTOR TRUCKS,
TRACTORS AND

TRAILERS

BUFFALO
lJ'lDIANAPOLlS
SAN FRANCISCO
MONTREAL

,m5llUJl:CH
MJLWAUltEE
LOS ANGELES
BOSTON
WASHINGTON

RECEIVING
and

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

DISTRIBUTORS

C""",,",ND
NII'fJttIU'OUS
PORTLAlfD
ST. LOUIS

COLUMllUS
."Um<
",mx
LONDON

ESTABLISHED 1880

P. D. Carroll Trucking CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

What

~
Every Mason Wants
w. 1Ia... x.-Io -. _ "p_.
plla r. BI.. L...... C.... e-.
.-.,.. _tiM! Rlto, _ 8Ilr1-.
DUll RITUAU AilE UIED TKE
WORLD OVEII. 110M I. f_ ..1.OlolI
.. -. _ ,1t..11 f. )(_. Odd
..tl ..... KJlIPtI ot J'JUIIu. KIllIIou
." c.l-'. KIb. He. 1'.0. _ TM.

{III ... A. COOK, ,.~t_. Ill. C~I.... N. III.

has enlisted in the Marines and il now al
San Diego, Calif.

Charles ThompllOn, fonnerly of our office
01 Sa"anna, but now in lhe Navy. called
al the office while home on furlough .nd
we all admired the "CIt> ha.ircul.

New Year'. Greeting. are extended 10
one and all, and especially to those of
our boys who are in the Army, Navy, and
Marines and who, Wll hOlle, oecasionaly
get to see one of ollr Maga7;nes.

Rocky Mountain Division

Main Line
Nor~ B. Dt:cco. Corrupondt:nl
Opt:r~fof, That: }'ork•. Mom.

Due to the cold spell, late trains, Christ
lllllS season, lack of proper interest on my
part, too much business or something the
R. 1\[, Division, motoring on the Milwau
kee, up and down bill did not arrive in
"CC-' in time to gred the an~ious readera
of our column ... lor the December num
ber_ II this doesn't get there in time, Rar
ney over in England somewhere, and Ar
den in Alrica somewhere and Manuel in
the Pacific somewhere, and Paul with the
Ileet and a fe..- hundred othen who wait
breathlesaly to see the latett news QlIt our
way, will be greally disappointed, aa will
the Editor, aa he hla threatened me ...
so hell': goes ... I have been pll':t1y buay,
I have two copie!! of "Taps for Pvt. TUI
sie"-i)ne I bought, and one some one lenl
to me_ 111 send it to somebody for a
Christmaa gift. Don't all apeak at once.

Conductor Fairhursl and hia work train
were decorated every few evenings when
they arrived al our tenninal during the
hunting scason ... we got in on Ihal, 100.
. __ Some the crew hit, and some the trains
hit and llQme our friends hit, ...e don'l care
___ undl'ratand one of the ".ork ttlin crew
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PROTECT YOUR FEET
wilh

SAFETY FIRST SHOES

SAFETY FIRST
SHOE COMPANY

Holliston, Massllel"'5ctls

A wide range of slyles
availnble thru your loenl
slorekeellcr.

THE T1MKEN ROLLER
BEARING COMPANY,
CANTON, OHIO

war job accomplished

by the railroads and

will be exceedingly im

portant factors in post~

war competition.

THE total

number of steam loco~

motives equipped with

Timken Bearing driv

ing axles or on order as

of November 10, 1943

is 1,314. These bearings

are an important fac

tor in the miraculous

---11---

BUILT WITH PROTECTIVE

STEEL TOE·BOXES

UNION MADE

Store Department
Earl L. S(>/vtr$OD

Corrupondenf

Pfe. Edward K, Rasmussen, age 32, lor·
merly of Section G of the store depart.
ment has heen reported missing in action.

Raymond Krueger, lonner e111I)loye at
the iron hOHse, now with an engineer fire
fighting battalion, is now in England.

John F. Kempinger is a technical cor·
poral at Caml) llaan, Colil. He visited
the shops recently and expects to go over·
seas soon.

Friend 1Iob Wellnitz, electrician depart·
"lent foreman, is on the list of "shut illS."
lJob has nndergone an operation at SI. Jo·
seph's Il0spita1. The gang wishes you a
5]lcedy recovery, Boh!

Machinists Harry Henke and John
Buege were transicrred from the round·
house to the air brake repair department,
re!)lacing John lJong and John Buege, re
spectively, who retired.

The rceent visitors at thc shops, noll'
scning with the armed forces, wish to be
rememhered to all their friends. Among
Ihem were Richard Andrews from Mr.
Koo!I's offiee: Eugene Jacobs, electrician
apprentice; Joseph Fiala and Sigmund
Gralcwicz. The last two gentlemen are
connected with LI. Col. Fay Killg's shop
battalion at Little Rock, Ark. From all
indications and appearances of the5e fel·
lows, Unele Sam takes good care of them.

We extend our sympathy to I'vt. Ray
Sear of the Foundry Office. who loS! his
mother on Dec. 7. Hay is stationed at Fort
Lewis at present.

Our deepest sympathy is also extended
to the families of Hennan Koegel, machin·
ist, who died on Nov. 16. o"d Frank Ziel·
inski 01 the foundry. who died on Oct. 30.

Davies Yard
J. /' Steele

Coruspondenl

T 11 j s correspondent
",,,,,Id like 10 thallk Don
Itil~ke for doi.ng II ~pl.en.
,Ii,l job of plnch·luumg
"I" Davies Yard corre
~]londCnl while I spent
~ brief but memorable stay in Uncle Sam's
\'a"y.

CongralUlations to Hill Weatherall 011

lois promotion to lead mall at Green Bay,
Wis.

The newest member of Augic I3cir'g
family lI'lI$ bapli'-ed ThoHlas Jacob on
D,'c. 5. A good time was had by all with
the c:<ceplion of young Tommy,

The Army was well represented al the
J)lI,'ic~ Yard in November when Lt. J. E.
I'ahner, Lt. Holalld Wolf, and P"I. Alex
\[eyer paid us II visit. The boys looked
{'hipper and if they are any indication 01
the f1l1lcss of OUT vast Army, it is self ex
I'lullatory why the JaIlS will never rule
this C()lllincnl.

O"r deepest sympathy is extended to
Joseph Starosto, assistant foreman, whose
\life passed away Dec. 5 at the age of
filty.three, after a brief illness.

,\,lolph Scheina was married on Nov. 4
tn Violet Seeker. Congrstulations to the
ncwl)'weds, and we hope that their mar·
ried life will be a long and haplly one.

Welcome back, Corp. Gene Weczek!
Gene has returned to his old job at the
\irline sfter having spent two years in
the ,\rmy.

William Luebke of the locomoti"e de·
l'~rtlllell1 general office. the man who
thonght that he conld keep a secret in·
definitely, fmally broke IlolI'n. but no olle
r(luld blame him for that. When Crandpa
I.uebke saw the picture of his grandson,
hr conld not hold back any longer. Well,
\Ie are glad for yOIl, Bill!

Ther say ail good things come ill slllall
I)uckuges, and that applied to the new·
l'Olller, i\[rs. Leone 1". Schneider, of the
I""'Hlry office. Wekomc to (lHr fold! ~Iu.
St:hncider's husband is in Uncle Sam's
·'· .... ice.

We also wish to takc this opportunity to
\ldcO}rne l.orraine Nelson who is taking
\lorie lIelfer's place in J\1f. Koop's oflke.
.\1arie has been transferred to the super.
Intendent "f motive power's office.

Milwaukee Shops

locomotive Department
LOllis E. Bednar

WARM MORNING COAL HEATER

•

T

The Answer to

IJistribnted by

Your Heating Problem
is a

For Sale by Leading Coal Merchants
and

Rerail Stores Everytvhere

REPUBLIC COAL & COKE CO.
General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago Brancb Office. I St. Loult, Mhu.upolll, Indt.~apolla, Peort., Datrolt,

Milwaukee, CI,veland, N,w York, Clneln....tl-
"........_-----------------------------
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all the boyl, hoping that e~eryone would
han a Merry Chrillmu. Frank Janicki
also vilited UI from Camp RobinllOn. Bm
Se.hwab i. with a railroad unil al Buey.
.... 0.

Even though he is a ser&eanl, Anthony
Bieniewaki Mill hu to lake orden. Yes,
he i. now Mr. of Mr. and Alra. Bienie""_
ald. Congratulations and lOla of luck.

Freighl Shop Foreman Charlie Wichert
h.. .become a falher.ln.law, hia daughter
Ikmice having married her soldier boy.
friend. Speaking of our men acquiring
new titles, Mr. Grothe is now "Grand.
father." Nancy lean Haberman il the
newcomer and her mother is Margie, who
formerly worked in the office here.

You all remember Clinton Vanderlinden
who entered the Army Air Corps a lew
month. ago. Clint gol a real break in be
ing assigned to attend the Normal School
in no Ie" a place th.n our own Milwau.
kee. Nice going, Clint, hope good breaks
like Ihat keep following you.

Up the I.dder 01 .uooesa go Billy
Weatheral and John O'Neill who have been
a"igned assist.nl car foreman at Green
Bay and ear foreman II lIarlOlO·ton, reo
speetive!y. Congralulations, boys, we are
all glad to hear of your promOlion. and
hope Ihey keep coming.

HCIr Vince Nyllrom ha. moved again
and i. now at Coburg. Coming closer 10
home, eh? Well, Milwaukee will welcome
you any day yOIl come back, you know
that.

Excitement ran high in thc shop when
• man ran in and said Cliff's house was on
fire. Cliff Wichert ran home but all Wal
calm and upon hil return to the ahop it
wu dillCovered that it 'I"al the house of
Cliff Rammelt. Fire was caused by a
short cireuil, illY' Cliff, and Ihe damage
w",,'1 too seriou$.. Certainly i. unpleal'
ani, though.

We eatend aympathy to Mra. C. R. Gil·
man on the 10lIlI of her husband. Mr. Gil·
m.n was .uch • grand man and is greatly
miJaed around the shops.

Dealh came .uddenly to another memo
bel' of the Milwaukee lamily when Ger·
hlrdt Kaentje passed away. Mr. Kaentje
had retired from hi' duties aa carpenter
foreman .some yeara ago but wa••till well
remembered and well·liked. Sympathy is
extended to hil family.

Our sick list haa been /I long one lIud
I hope all will lOon be bock on their feet
and in the awing of thingl again. Bundle
up these cold days, eat the proper food,
and gel enough relt. Remember, 1I .ick
man i.n'l any more ~ to a company
than an injnred one. Work safely and yOIl
won'l be one of those injured men, either.

This il the lall article of 1943. AI you
finish reltding it, will you like an invcn·
lOry of yourself? During 19-\3 h.ve yo~
done .11 you can 10 help win this wa~ .
Ha~e you given up aa much al the boy In
the lox hole ha.. or ewen the one at .sonIc

Car Department
MTrtlc Zunker. Co"npondcDt

The latcsi Man in our 8ClYice flag rep·
resent Harry Bethke, freiglll shop helper;
Roberl McKee, freight shop helper; Thorn·
.. Leiler, freight shop welder; David Sui·
livan, machinill helper; .nd 10hn Ujeish,
machinist helper. Good luck, a Yictoriou.
New Year, and a .peedy return home to
you and all our boys who are serving
Iheir country.

Harold (Bob) Holerer sent holiday
grectings from AI..k., including a picture
01 himself. Bob look. fine-must have
good cook. in the Army. He thanka the
Victory Club for ita gift. Ted Detzek ia
still on Long Island. Corp. Chester lo.lar·
kowski ia with 1I h-Iedical Detachment in
Sicily. Ralph Midgley, one of our railroad
ballalion lieutenants, was borne on fur·
Jongh and spent abme time visiting at the
shops. As soon IS Ralph returned 10 Camp
Robinson, our other R.R.B. Lieutenant,
Siggie Gralewin, came home and we also
h.d Ihe pleasure of visiting with him. Both
boya are now all Army-but still proud of
their home MOP, proven by Siggie's bring
ing one of his fellow officen down here for
• tOur of inspection. Sergi. SllInley Grale·
win, belore leaving for points unknown,
wrote asking Ihat he be remembered 10

Bob Mettelfeld received a seven·day hll·
longh, while enroute from Aberdeen, Md.,
10 Fori Bliu, Tu. He compleled a
coune in the Ordnance School in the
alllemblinjt of anti·aircraft gun. and other
equipment. Looks ahipabape.

Ralph Hartung, formu SD employe, vi..
ited the .hops recently and was congrat·
ulated for recei.,ing hi. "Gunner'. Winga"
and also for his marriage on Oct. 30.
Looks .well for having endured both tffi ..

John Ewald writce regularly from North
Africa to several SD employes. The writer
recently received lOme French paper
francs and metal coins to add to a pre·
viou. collectiou. AI.o received two print.
of the French box cars (40 et 8 type)
with II. letter from a captain and notation
by the major to allow the censor to pus
them through.

Buck OrmsOl' writes often to Al'l Metu:n
from Nonh Africa.

Myrtle (Bi.hop) Lexow ia the proud
mother of a llaby girl, born in OClober.
Grandpa John Bishop of Ihe 5ign.1 main.
tenance deparlmenl h.d to huy a largu
hll 18 he is justly proud of his new g",nd·
daughter. Congratul.tion.. Mynle.

AI Roe, .upply train supervisor, added
anolher IOn 10 his lamily .nd mainlained
the Irish lradition by naminj!: him Michael.
The older IOn', name i. Patrick. Con·
gralulation. to Al and Alice.

t:ddie Fischbach became the proud
daddy of a baby girl on Nov. 2. Con.
grlltulation.!

The ASH MAN could tell you who uses the But (JOG'
When the chimney belches blCllck, sticky .moke, andGLEN I IRA
.everal tubs af a.hes ore .et out every week, It's a

'.""." " ...UNDOAA_"'" W••d., C••," ,. NO'
being lIIed.

GUNDORA burns cI••n and hot _nd leave. only _ flne
white alh. No troublesome clinkePl' e~uy on furn_ce.
and grat• ., .on't crumble, Ie.. dUlt.

T"U",;;·~c:,~:::.;-.. STERLING· MIDLAND COAL CO.
THE ~tLWAUKEE MAGAZINE

DBLICACIES FOR THB TABLB

Specialtie$
Buuer, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICACO, ILLINOIS

IN rubber beeIiI :u on tile roatl, it',
"lol"elIl COllt pcr wile" tlmt counl&
Dihrile Uubber Heel. gi..e you just
thnl •.• mile ufter mile of extra
wear. Tbeir springy IOllghllClllJ and
1l01106lill featlU'CS llI11ke Ihelll the
choice of r.lilroad lIlen cvcrywhcre.

WILL NOT SLIP • WEAR LONGER
... Al l ..d;/tS Shoo R.h,ld." E~"y",h... •

Unrationed
Mileage

BILTKIT
Rubber Heels
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WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

[
We are proud to se,.ve "The "Milu;Qukee Road" in 11.
supplying treated ties and structural timbers. If

•
Office: 111841h Avenue, Scuttle, Wash. Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

\

training camp? Buy bondl! Donate blood!
Ch'c II lew coins 10 the USO and Red
CrollS now and then. Those organizations
do II 101 for the fellow. oul thue who
.re ~ving their .11 for us.

Happy New Year to you all. Let', do
all we can 10 make it a victorious New
Year.

I&D Division
Marquetto.Sanborn

M. B. Hlchy. Divi,I"" EditOf pro ftm
SUPfrint.ndfllt'. Ollie.

MUD" City. r..
The Apprecittion Dinner held I' Mason

City, Ia., Dec. 1, was • grind IUcceu and
the employe., 3SO 01 them, had • won·
der£ul time.

One of the reports from this dinner
IOU lhat Carl Donovan w•• credited by
olher lop flight apeaken wilh having made
the best (nine ",·ord) speech 01 the eve.
ning, to·wit; ''The Milwaukee is the belt
railroad in the country."

Sidney C. Ingraham, son of Superin.
tendent W. F. Ingraham of Muon City,
entered the serviee I.st month and is now
<tationed in New Orleans, La.

Lt. Joseph F. Fiala, formerly employed
at Mason City. Wal in Mason City the
middle of December visiting his wifc and
family .nd hia parenta. He b in the Tran...
pGrtation Corpi at Camp RobinlIOn.

The practice of the church women of
"a8On City of aerving coffee and dough·
nlll5 10 servicemen on No. 22 every night
i, gaining attention, not only from the
men themselves who greatly appreciate it,
but Irom the public as well. Pictures of
the "·omen serving in the depot ,,·ere in
the Des Moines Sunday Register Dec. 12,
rauslng many favorable comments.

Neil (Nick) MCllwiascn. tal)Cman in
the enllineering dept. at Mason City, ia
IlOw an employe of Uncle Sam, having en·
Ii~'ed in the Merchant Marine, reporting
to Minneapolis, Dec. 15. Neil is the IOn
of Chief Dispatcher L. R. Meuwinen of
"ason City.

Sanborn-Rapid
City

C. D. W.n,sn~..
COrtupond~nl

Milolr~ll, S. D.

!\In. Uarry Davis, lor·
mer hdper at Chamber.
lain, h.. turned in her
letlignalion and joined
lhe WACs. We wish her
the best of luck in her new venture.

Although we are. lillie tardy, we ex·
tend our concratulations to Agent Powell
" nd wife of Sanborn on the arrival of a
'aby daughter.

Sgt.. Wallace Severson, formcr brake
man .on the 1&0, spent his furlough here
at "'nchel! and with his mother at Pierre,
J......'Y, tt44

S. D. Wally is now stationed in Tel'''
with a railroad battalion.

Word from nobt. Wingett, former 1&0
brakeman, finds him located willI a rail
road ballalion in Africa. Bob says that
he is enjoying his work there and alllO
likes the country. He had lhe good for
tune to meet another former 1&0 brake
man there, Harold Nolan, of MalOn City.
PYI. Nolan 'Waa with the tame outfit, but
w.. recently transferred to a post in Italy.

Fireman Shanahan, who recently started
work on this djl'ision, received his call
for the Army and at present is at Fort
Snelling.

We ell;tend our sympathy to the William
Bowers family of Murdo on lhe death of
Mr. Bowers, who haa held the agency of
Ihat station for a long period of yean.
His position is being temporarily fitled by
Mrs. Burke of Presho.

A very entertaining program and supper
waa sened to an railroad employes by
the local chspter of the Women', Club,
Dee. 12, at the Presbyterian Church.

Machinist Hoy Peterson and wife left
the early part of Deccmber for Avery,
Ida., where Air. Peterson haa taken over
his new dutie, .. roundhouse foreman.

This division was uddened by the news
of Conduetor George Dunham's sudden
death.

Word from Glelln Wallis, son of En·
gineer Wallis, finds him safely acrOSll the
waten.

We CJllend our best wishCf for a happy
New Year to all the employes of the di·
vision and thank all the employes for the
news items that they have scnt in.

Sioux City and Western
Branch Line,

Fred Co:stello, COTrupondent
A:sst. Superintendent'. OHioe

S'O.." City. la.

Doctor Charles A. Katherman, veteran
division aurgeon at Sioux City, la.. haa
t,,·o of his children in the service .. his
part in the wnr effort. Hi. daughter, Bar·
bara, a graduate of Northwestern Univer·
sity, has completed her work at the Mayo
Clinic School of physical therapy and will
be sent to .n Anny general hospital in
rehabilitation work. p"t. Robert S. Kath·
erman, his only son, is at present attached
to the University of California at Berkeley
in the Army Spedal Training Unit in
basie engineering.

We are glad 10 hear thai Everell L.
Malone, former lICCtion laborer at Sioull;
City, Ia., has been promoted to Ihe posi·
tion of section foremall at Weston, la.

Word has been received thaI Pfe. Adam
Kunchner, former ca.Uer at the Siollll City
roundhoullC, h.. been appointed to the Air
Cadet Corps of the Army and is taking
his basic training at an Army air field
somewhere in the South.

A lIOn was born to Operator Donald
Decker and wire of Hornick, la., Nov. 14.

CONTINENTAL
SERVICE

The CONTINENTAL CASUAL.
TY COMPANY is represented
wherever railroad men are
found. Here are a few Conti
nental representatives located
on the Milwaukee System, who
are ready, day or night, to
serve you.

W. G. STELZER
910 Soulh Michigan Avanua
Chicago, Illinois
PIlona: Waba,h nn
W. R. BULLOCK M. C. CHIER
2323 W. Capitol 80b Fint WI,c.

Dr. Ph.: Nat'l Ban\
Hop.;n, 91nw Bldg.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

l. J. LIGHTFIELD L. J. EMOND
-407 Walworlh SI. 229 E, Wil. Ava.
EI.horn, Wilconlin Mitwau\ae, Wil.

F. l. STERLING
4335 Yor. Avan..e Solrth
MinnaapoUs, MinnalOla
Phona: Whittier 10-43

GEORGE W. BURT
31+1 1911. Avanua South
Minn..polis, MinnalOl.

SIDNEY MYERS
71-4 Aldanon Aven..a
Billin~l, t.-4onlana

HENRY W. NELSON
8or. 78J
Livingdon. Monlana

A. E. HANKINS
Bo~ 1173
Spokane, Washington

R. A. WEGNER
141 I -411. Avanua Bldg.
Sultla, Washinglon

C. N. EDMISTON
116 South M Strut
Tacoma, Wllhlngton

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PROTECTION

CONTINENTAL
CASU/,LTY COMPANY
Ct41CAGO • fORONTO • SAN rRA~CI5CO
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PREFERRED NON·CANCELLABLE PROTECTION lor RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
HEALTH ACCIDENT LIFE (Death from any cause)

HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON·CANCELLABLE POLICY
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
1457 Grand Avenue St. Paul, Minn. ~.

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

H&D Division
W. ]. Kue. Di.i$iotJ Etlito,

OJ!5ce of SIl~,itJtelttlertt

Abe,tlHtJ, S. D.

Operating Department
R. F. H~e" Cotte~PDrttleat

Br'Slol, s. D.

Recently had a lcller from S. Sgt. II. J.
Walth, former agent al Zeeland, N. D.
lie ..id he appreciated receiving the :'>Iil·
waukee Magazine regularly and "a~
greally pleased to read aoom people thai
he knew on the division. So let's hoos'
his morale all the more and keep Illi"
column in the illagazine. With yont heill.
we will see thaI all lhe former emploj"e.
from the 11&0 read notcs of illteresl I"
them.

Our wannest welcome is eXlended «.
James II. Moudry, the new trainmaster on
the H&D, he is replacing jamcs Shea.
who has cnlered the armed forces. 1\
hope for 6lIfe return is Cl<tended 1>y lhe
OllCraling deparlmelil.

The latcsl list 01 mcn 10 deparl frolll
the rosters of agenls and opcralors an'
Virgil L. Parker, Bristol, S. 0.; l{o!Jerl
Geiser, Wilmot, S. D.; W. J. Beck, Jr ..
l)allullC, Minn.; Allen (Gene) E. illayer.
illilbank, S. D.; VirKi[ is in lhe Navy a.
is Boh GeillCr; Bill Beck and Gene "lal'N
haven't decided as ycl. The best of Iud"
10 all of you.

Had a card from Corp. C. N. Hade·
berg, who is now IlCrving overseas wilh
the Army: also 5/5g,. Robert M. Olson.
now overseas. Both of these men lIN"
formerly operatotll on the H&D.

Will take Ihis means of wishing all "I
lhe readers of Ihe Milwaukec Magazil'"
and, of course, l)articlIlarly thollC on lh"
11&0 s very pr08perOUS and Happy l\e..
Year. Let", also make it happy lor !hr
employes in mililary &e....ice by booSlll1j!.
their morale with bits of news about yOllr·
I)CIf and othen from the division l!lal thl
may all. wherever they may be, read 01
happenings back home.

•As I~rivate Ernest lit. Scofield ~f
Den\'er, Colo., huddled in a fox-hole I~
the Solomons, dodgink enemy shot an
shell, a stray bullet dislodged a cocoa'
nut from a tree limb overhead. Tht
cocoanut landed kerplunk on Prh'ate
Scofield, broke his left leg, and he be·
came the Army's first eocoanut ('as'
ulllt)'.

THE I<o4ILWAUI(EE I<o4AGAlltfE

of hi, death. Funeral &en'ices were held
'I the AndeTllOn Funeral Home, Sioux
City, Nov. 30.

Willard V. Lovinger, [onner Siore hclp
er al the Sioux Cily Siore rooms, recentll'
enlefC(1 the Anny, being, at last repoTl~,

stationed at Camp Roberts, Calif.

against

by heat

We wish he could arrange sllch matlera
in the fulure so as Ilot 10 just mist our
monthly news transmittal by olle day, M
he did in this case.

Wayne Smith, fonner telegraph opero
tor lit Sioux City, haa been appointed
train dispatcher, and is now working at
Miles Cily, Mont.

Trainman Bud D. Lines, who wus re·
eently dismiS$Ctl from the Wesley Me·
morial Hospital at Chicago, is reporled 10
be convalescing slowly.

At this writing, the temperature is 5
dcgrees below zero and Foreman George
Popper of the 5iouJ[ City section gang
comes into the office with his million dol·
lor smile and I)roudly announces that \IS
for as he personally is concerned the sea·
son is officially opened for long handled
red flannels.

A son was born to Mr. and M~. Don·
old Casey, chauffeur of the Sioux Cily
store depl. truck at Sioux City, Dee. 11.
This is the fourth for ''TOOlS'' and all
boys.

The "Arrow'" bowling team of Sioux
City, composed of J. W. Bailey, captain,
Donald Casey, Harold Casey, Roy Linscott,
Merle Kjos and Cecil Davis entered the
Siock Yards bowling tournamenl at Sioux
City and finished with a total of 2821 fer
the tournament.

Veteran Conductor George II. Dunham,
died while on duty as conductor of train
No. 118 on Nov. 24. the c.UIIe of dealh
being heart failure. lie enlered the lIe....ice
o[ this company as brakeman on Sept. 25,
1902. and was 64 yean of age at the lime

Chicago, Illinoi,

OUR cars are heavily insulated and

maintained in a high state of

repair. Carriers can depend on this

equipment to protect them

claims due to lading damage

or cold.

·MILTON J. HEEGN

Alway. at Your Service

5plci.lhh ;11 r,i1rold wltCh.I, fi,,1
ja..ll,.., and pinon.' gift it,ml.

Official Watch Inspectors

CHAS. H. BERN

I••

ALLEN & BERG CO.
255 Hann.pin Ava. Minnupolil, Minn.

\ H. HAMMERSMITH
332 W. Wi,,:ontin Ava. Milwluk••• WI•.

~MILWAUKEE ROAD

Time Is Our Bllslness

Union Stotion Illd~.

"

~9 E.
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Sicily, and after seeing the resulls of the
Gennan demolition squads and the ",ay
OllC boys cleared the wreckage for the
Allied advance, he feels fully qualilied to
take over a job with the wrecker crew in
the car dept.

Col. N. A. Ryan is apparently still in
North Africa. He bad no comments either
pro or con regarding his prellCnt location,
but he thoroughly enjoyed a copy of the
Seattlc Timcs.

Just learned that MiM Mary Lou Ear.
ling, whose grandfather was H. B. Earling,
haa joined tbe forces of the W.A.S.P. The
training class ehe ia attendiog boasts 200
members, comprised of aoout 2/3 men
.nd 1/3 women; however, in a recent test
on the intricacies of the airplane engine,
she received one of the highest grades in
the claM. (Did llOmebody say "Piston
Packin' Mama"?)

The freight claim department received
a clever V-mail Xmas card from Pfe.
George Baker showing a mule bedecked
with a tree branch tied to each ear, a
G.I. Sanla on itl ~ek with a filled bar
r.cks bag, and bearing a remarkable reo
semblance to the real thing.

We wish to congratulate Lt. (J.G.) and
Mn. Clyde Fello"" on the amval of a
fine baby girl last Nov. 6. The young
"Wavelet" is yet unnamed, but she and
her mother will be with daddy over the
holidays and they will then decide on a
name before the lieutenant has to report
back to bis ship. In the meantime, the
little lady's nom de plume is "Bo Peep."

AUan Barth, who was chief clerk in
the DFA'e office, Great Falls, and now
TIS with the U. S. A. A. F., IICnt the boys

ELECTRO· MOTIVE DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.

IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS

•

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES

Cia u d e Richardson,
who was N. A. Meyer's ateno-clerk, i, now
attending the Adjutant's Sehool in Wash·
ington, D. C. He writes he recently made
a trip to the big city of New York and
spent a day reminiseing with Bob Bums
wbo left his position aa city freight and
pa.ssenger agent at Taooma for a lieuten·
ant's commission in the Army Transporta
tion Corps.

Capt. Jim Hayea writea he, too, WII in

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
AND SWITCHING SERVICE

J. Jf. WJlbtlm
Correspolldellt, Ge_,.1

Clam D.putmflll

Seattle General
Offices

RAILS IN THE
ARAtED FORCES

Miss Eather G. Nellaon, clerk in the
claim department, was married on Nov. 9
to Roy F. Cain, Jr., Aviation Machinist',
Mate, Petty Officer ht Clsss .t Sand
Point. They were married by Ihe Chaplain
at Sand Point and spent their honeymoon
in Vancouver, B. C.. where Mrs. Cain hu
relatives.

Charles Angle, interchange ehecker, Se
attle, was fatally injufed while on duty on
Dee. 7 and died the next day. His wife
was en route from Ponland when he
pasaed away. Our sympathy to the be
reaved family.

We welcome the following new em.
ployes: Fay Ch.pman .nd Zelma Rose,
reclaim clerks; Archie Conslable, Chu. J.
Rsndall, and Patricia Miner as warehou8C
checkers.

Coast Division
seattle Local

fr.lght Office and
Marln8 Dept.
r. w. R.....uu...

CDrttlPoad.,1l
LIM"} ""i,61 Ollie.

John T. Hogan, who
has recently be.en trans·
I fred from active to en·
.Il ed cte.rve has arrived back from 5eV'

1i5l1 rnibs i~ Aumalia and is again back
era h~o old job" list. chief yard clerk,
5:.111:. John mUll have done a aplendi.d
'ob while down under U lOOn after his
Jni,",1 there, tbings began to tum much
lour favor. Thanb to yOll, John, for.
10000 'ob done while lerving Uncle Sam.
, We' are glad 10 hne .ilh UI in our reo
lai depanmenl Min Catherine M. Mat; m ....ho recently mOl'ed 10 Seattle from

a:;:io. While in Chicago Min Mahoney
worked in the office of J. H. Howard,
-..rW&IB.

It is wilh ..dneell th.t we report the
ddlh of our _geUl, Sam 1.. Aldenon, of
BeTerl)'. Mr. Aldenon died on NoY. 28
and ...... buried in Port Angeles. Our
fJlllplthy goea out 10 the bereaved family.

The new agent at Bel'erly is Harry N.
"\elton 01 Kittita&. H.IT}' goca to Bevt;rly
:.ntb yean of experience .nd a reput.t~on

lor bein! one of our best agent&. We msh
him "'el in his new undertaking.

Jama Smith, our fonner caf clerk, was
re«ntly heard from in Australia.. He is
liking up ndio while in the sefm:e and
hopes to make that his job dter the waf.
We know Jimmy will make good at any·
thing he undertake••

Mn. Dsn Buchanan, wife of Dan !!Iu,
chnan retired w.rehou&e checker, dIed
on No,: 2S in a Seaute hOlpit.1. O~ sym.
pathy to Dan and the bereaved f.nuly.

Mrs. Ebba Muncer, counter clerk in the
Cllhier's office for the put year, waa mar·
ried on Thanksgiving Day to Cpl. Fr.ncis
R. Church of Long Island, N. Y., now sta·
tioned at the 1'111. R.inier Ordnance De·
pot near Tacoma. The beat whhes 01 the
Milwsukee family go to the newly married
collple.

Word haa recently been received from
Sgl. Emmett G. Springer, who before en
lilting waa known DI "Yc Bond Saleaman."
Emmett hod II way of &Clling War Donds
and did a aplendid job 01 it. He is now
lIationed "aomewilere in North Afric....

Mina A. Dow, wilo wu the lint wom.n
10. take an outside Jard clerk job f~r. the
Milwaukee R.ilroa , has recently JOIned
th recl.im department at the lo<:aI freigh!.
Mina', picture, together with that of lJJ·
liao Worth, wal in a great many of tho
IIlIguinea and papers throughout the
collntry at the lime they lint hired out as
yud clerka lOme 1'11'0 yean 'go.

,

..

r

DEEP VEIN COAL

"

Organized 1903

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

STOKER PREPARATIONS

COMPANY
"KlDtJ~.bL

""-. m.
III ltortla 71Il .
1.rn, Ko.t, ....

w. mine the coal we .en.

DEEP VEIN
AND

BLACKHAWK COALS
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joi'led the WAVEs .na thmk! there ie
1\ )Ling like it.

I'll Pendy. whose fathcr was engineer
thomas Pendy, WI! recenlly commended
for outstanding bravcry while Bening on
an Americsn Merchant ship with a naval
gu.rd crew. He is • Signalman and Ihe
scts 01 bravery lor which he was cited
occurred during Ihc enemy bombing of s
convoy to which he was anached.

Sgt. Glcnn Guinn of Moody Field, Ga.
WI! home for a vieit in Novcmber. '

F10yd Smithson, Flc, got • 12.day leave
when he returned from convoy duty in
November and came to Perry to visit.

Switchm.n E. R. Filzgerald .dded an·
Olher Sllr to the service lIag in hia win·
dow in November wilen his BOn B.rton
enlisted in the N.vy. The other BOn, Ed·
ward, Jr., ia in Ihe air senrice working 10
get his wing&.

Pic. Roy N. Sharp, aeetion laborer on
the Slorm Lake &eCtion, was. home on •
furlough in November. Roy is with a rail·
way Batt.lion in Texll5 and is gelling a
lot of real experience in bis line of work.
lie ia the only Milwaukee man in the bal·
talion bUI now b.. his nawe on tbe Mag.
atine mailing list to he can keep posted
on the doings al home.

Aviation Cadet Royce Airhart, who is
taking a eourse in aerial gunnery ~t Wel·
lington Field, Te"., WIS home dunng No
vember lor a vieit with his parenti .nd
friend..

The birth of Chlrles Lynn Doud to Suo
man Firat Class Lynn Doud and wil~
m.kes another great grandchild in the
f.mily of Agent F. W. Bean of the J,.
maica ".tion. Lynn ia at&tioned at Gulf·
port, Mill.

Corp. Vernon Voclenik, who is with th.
Army Radio Department, was IlOme from
Rickmond, Va., for a vi~it.

MeMn M.dison, IOn of H. E. Madieon
of tlle Madrid Irack force, was made
happy on hi, Bl'lventh birthday, which he
spent in • Des Moines hospit.l, when he
was prescnted with a complete act of to?'s
hy the Milwaukee employes wlt9 work With
his father. The boy. who has ,uffered
from a functional silment for a long time,
has been a hoepital I)atienl eixteen times
lmt fricnda of tlle boy .nd his father made
the birthday anniveraary one he will long
remember.

Charlca Rankin, w1l0 hlle bcen on the
firemen'a list at Perry for • number of
ycore. was appointcd to the po~ilion ~f
traveling fireman when four such pall'
lions wcrc crc.ted in Novcmber. Ch.~le.'
will have the tcrritory on tile Iowa DIVI'

sion where he is familiar with the work·
ing conditions and the men.

Avi.tion Cadet William Koch Cline
home from Deming, N. Mmc., in Dccember
for a visit wltlt the home folke.

MiUred Crou wu advanced in ~nk
from private first cl.as to corporal durlllg
November, .nd Francis Ho1dridlle, no'"
in the South Pacific, was .dvanced 10 Ihe
rating of technical sergCllnt.

Mrs. J. B. Stapleton, lridow of an To....
Diyiaion engineer, and mother of En·
gineer Frank Stapleton, Mrs. E. M. Dillon
of the .uistAnt auperintendent's office,.•.nd
Mrs. Elmer Sw.nton, lrife of a machlll l

•
51.

passed .way No1'. 22 following a long ~I~
ness. She had been m.king her home Wit
Mrs. Dillon.

Conductor Ge<l~e Dunh.m, who has
worked into the Manilla terminal for k
long time, died suddenly of II. beart Iliac
the taller part of November. He ~u
.tricken after ,;euing oft his train at AflOII
when the train l'iae stopped by brakes
sticking.

Iowa Division
w. Z. ,.1I0r, DIYldoD Zlllot

Sllp..jlllflld.llf'a ORie.
"arlolt, 1•.

Iowa Middle and West

J. J. McDonald ia the new agent at
Templelon. He came from the East low.
Division when Frank Hutinga went to the
branch line.

Conductor Andy O'Loughlin ia spending
the winter with hi. d.ughtera in Tens.
Carl ShAnnon is on Ihe Hi.w.tha between
Des Moines and M.drid during hia ab
sence and M. R. Petty is on the night pa.
senger run.

William Ginn, known aU over tho ay.
lem as "Bill", passed away .t his home in
Om.ha the latter part of December. Mr.
Ginn who loat both hands .nd a foot in
an a~Cidenl when he fell from a train at
Tama in the early ninetiea, waa well
known aU over the system 18 he traveled
extensively with a sales line of pencil.
and other 8lIl.1I articles. Burial took pl.ce
in Om.hs.

Mn. Glady. Anderson·Emmenon, whoso
fatber, Otis Anderson, worked on the low.
Division • number of yean ago, WIS
elected to the Okl.homa HaU of Fame
recently. Eacb year, the Oklahoma I!i.
lorieal Society aelects four oulllandlDg
Citizens of their alate for this honor and
on the annivel'llry of the admillion of Ihe
atate into the Union, Ihey bold a meeting
and b.nquet in their honor. Mrs. Emmer·
son was selecled for the Han of F.mo be
eau.sc of her. outatanding work in the field
of chemical research and nUlrition. !lfra.
Emmerson gained l'iidespresd recognition
in 1941 while employed by the Rockefel·
ler Foundation in AI.bamA on the prob·
1em. of pellagr. among the n.tivet of the
BOuthern seClion of the country.

Mason Hildreth of the Perry atore de
p.rtment was elected Worahipful Muter
of Otley Lodge, A. F. & A. M., at Perry
st the December election.

Weddings of intereat among tho Mid·
dle.Weet and Dca Moine.. la., division
folks included that of Merle Yandera, ,on
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Yandera to Wllm.
Brietle. MerIe was in tIle army from Feb·
ruary, 1942, until in November whcn lie
was given a medic.l discharge.

LI. Rich.rd Conway, whoBl'l fatll~r waa
Engineer John Conway, was marrIed to
Rila Kynock of F1emingham, Mue. Lt.
Conway is. in tile Medical Corps at Fort
Sill, Tex.

Ph.nnaciat M.te H.rold Bean, after
serving a year in New ZeAland, wu Rivcn a
furlough to como home for. viait wilh hi,
parent&, Mr Ind Mn. Frank Be.n, Harold
took .dvant~ge of the leave to be m.rrie.d
to Mi8ll K.y O'Brien of Oelwein, t., HIS
next aaaignment will be .t the ~reat
Lakea training st.tion where Ite WIll be
given BOme advanced training.

Howard Gibbons, IOn of Cecil Gibbons
of the ahop force, wu married in Novem·
ber to Mias Grace Canfield oi Sheld.hl, lao

Lt Mary Cline who is .n Army Nurse
in England, wrot~ home .bout tho thrJll
of getting .n egll: for breaUaat Thankaglv,
inll; morning. Eggs nC1'Cr rated on Lt.
Cline'a bill of fare at home but she wrOlO
that the egg WI8 I real treat for her.

Sgt. Harold Reel, who is in a Special
Service Company, Wit home from San
Lonis Obiap<l.

Seaman 'lIe Velma McCarthy, whose
f.ther Dan McCarthy, i, with the Mil·
wauk~, WI8 home from Georgi•. Velma

R. R. Tbi.l.
Cortupond.nt
A,..DI·... Olfie.
T.eolD•• Wi..

Tacoma

We regrot to record
tho recent death 01 re
tbed Conductor HarT1 i""~.;lI.
H. Hendricks at the Ice
of 65. Ho begin railroading with Ihe Mit·
souri Pacific road (he WIS a native of
Monroe City, Mo.), and continued with
tho Nonhern Plcific and Creat Northern
before joining the Milwaukee ROid. He
had lind in Tacoml for 25 years. The
sumvorl are hil wife, Mlrcil, I IOn Har·
old and a steplOn, Lowell Hammond.

S. 1.. Andenon, who has been agent at
Beverly Station, Wash., since No,. I and
for Iwo years prior to that hid been agent
at Bemngham, died .uddenly It Beverly
on No1'. 28 followina: I stroke It the age
of 49. He lea1'ea hil wife .nd • IOn .nd
daughter. Our lincere sympathy gOCll OUI
to the lunrivors.

P. B. MuBley, who has been Clshier at
Everett for se1'erll years and had been
with this company aince 1918, died al
Everett Nov. 24, alter suffering • Itroke
No1'. 20; he reached the age 01 75.

Charlea Angle, interchange clerk at
Seattle, was very serioualy injured in the
yard recenlly, being run O'fCr by a train;
we hIVe merely learned tho f.ct of hia
injury and know no p.rticullrl "l".

Wo learn that Jack F.lk, retire boiler
maker, dicd in California, No1', 23. He
leaves hia widow, two IOna and a daugh·
ter, who have our aincereat IJ)'fIIpathy.

Art Spiegelberg, of the car department
of Tacoma, haa been off for aix months
on .ccount of iIIneN, but ia now reported
as improved and l'iill probably be able to
return to duty in tho near future.

Jack Sheridan, lieutenant of police, is
very ill at Providence Hospital, Seattle,
following a msjor operation. Hia wife
gavo a blood transfusion and at lut ac·
counts hl'! is somcwhat improved in health.
We offer our best wlahea for his e.dy
recovery.

Condr, Thos. F. Ruckman retired Dec.
I; his Bl'lrvlcc dAto on tbla line ia M.y 2,
1912. Condr. Ch.des H. RUSBl'l11 retired
Nov. 23, on account of disability. Y.rd
Conductor Clayton Hil\igoll retircd Dec, 6,
on account of dla.bility. Wo wiah .11

"threo • long .nd pc.ceful retirement.
Dick Parrot of the locomotive deput·

ment (being a ho.t10r at Seattlol retired
from 'service Dec. 6, On account of hi.
wife'. continued sickneae requiring his
conetant allentlon.

Homer WiIIi.ms. division master 010
eh.nic. wu m.rried about Thanksgiving
timo to Mlria Koblentz; they make their
home at the Lewi. Apartment" Tacoma.
We offer our "cry beat congratulation.
and good wishea.

Kingsley Ooyer, lIOn of Chief Clerk Fay
Cloyer .t the local office, i. now at Fort
Lewis; he expect. to go to New Orleans
to enter the railway department.

Arnold Hlle of the slore dep.rt.menl,
l'iho is now in Ihe Anny, WI- hom~ on
furlough from Gilroy, Calif., in order to
ahare in tho Thanbgiving turkey .t home.

The Clr department c"hihited with
justifiable prido a card jult reee.iyed from
ono of ill men, }ame. Stewart, who i.
now a member of the railroad battalion at
lOme poinl in Tran.

G

In tho general freight Office. nico Christ·
mas card from New Odeans whero he i.
now stationed keeping our waters in that
territory rid of the Nad subs.
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~'" IMPROVED
FAIR RAIL ANCHOR

A rail anchor 01 greatly
Improved emel.ncy In
eUminating the creeping

01 rail

CHICAGO. NEW YORK

Youngstown Sleel Side. for RepQ;rt to Freight Ctn
Ynung.town Corrugllted Steel Freight Car Doon

Cllmel Roller Lift Fixtures

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales CO.
-OFPICUS-

)12 S. Michitu A.... Til, A...... SOO Filth A....
Cll..... Cl.,....d N_ York

-PLANTS-
H......d. I,di... • y .....r.w.. OW,

Pipe lines are down to
stay when treated with

NO·OX-ID
A combination of NO.QX·ID IUId

NQ..OX.ID-ized Wrappel$ re:nden pipe
impeMow to corrosive action of eyery
kind. Tha combination provide. low
••y prol«bOD • • • rui.stt ~il ttrulI. n·
pdt bacl:eria1 aud, preventa moifttue
penetration, and _O~ underfilm COITOliOD.
OrigilUll appliClltion IQUI for the life of
the line.

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
,no J. Michigan A..... 205 I. 42.4 It.

Chic... Na. York

MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION

Journal Bearings and

BronzeEngineCastings
~.

NEW YORK

"-wy,IM4

.:. .:. CHICAGO
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ENGINE01WAR
"Our railroads are essential to our

nation's capacity to make war. That

was proved in World War t and has

become again overwhelmingly evi

dent in this war. They must be

sustained by the American people

with full appreciatian that they are

vital to us and must always be

prepared to go into action to make

effective the might afthe United States:'

(1l
C. P. GROSS

Major General

Chief of Transportation

United States Army
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